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pson J ; É; m/ySIR JAMESLONDON, Oct. 36.—(C. 
A. P. Cable.)—An early 
announcement may be ex
pected to the effect that 
negotiations have been con
cluded between the Post- 
office Department and the 
Marconi company for the 
erection of a chain of wire
less telegraph stations round 
the world, linking up the 
British dominions and giv
ing Great Britain an inde
pendent system of tele
graphic communication with 
any part of the globe.

Connection with the west
ern hemisphere will be ef
fected by means of the sta
tion already existing at 
Glace Bay, and it is proposed 
to establish another station 
at Montreal to communicate 
direct wit,h the West Indies, 
where all the islands will be 
connected by short distance 
stations.

From Glace Bay it will be 
possible to communicate 
direct with Vancouver,where 
a large power station is to 
be established which will 
provide direct communica
tion with Hongkong.
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Is Clothes
Friday «weed Suite, dark 
a. also some grey 

Single - breasted 
style, best work- 

<ot one suit worth 
8.00, Friday 7.95
Canadian tweed, 
heavy working 

rth $1.1», Friday. 
.......................98

Complies With Demands of 
National Assembly, and Dis
misses Obnoxious Minister 
— Constitutional Govern
ment as Reward for Cessa
tion of Hostilities,

Delegates at South Ontario 
Conservative Convention 
Declare Eastern Ontario 
Does Not Get a Square Deal 
—Charles Calder Again the 
Candidate,

ickenzie Club Almost Unani- 
in Declaring That

c
j*
aL* W,■mous

Opposition Leader is Out of 
Sympathy With Party — 
Will Pass Demands at Re
form Association Convention

1
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Ane tweed*, black 
Ith velvet collars, 

style. These are 
ne-thlrd their regu- 
Frlday .... 5,95 
iheaterfleld Over- 
1» velvet collars, 
tiloring Sizes 39
v.................9.98
*11 Overeoata, a ' 
school overcoat, 
Lerfleld style, knee 
lee 62 to 36, Frl- 
.......... 1.99

Suite for little 
green and brown, 
■ted with turn 
). Ages 3 to ».
..................... 58.69
water Coate, high 
idlum and large 
liar $1.50, Friday
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PEKIN, Oct 26.—The throne to-day 
surrendered to the Tsuchengyuan, 
China’s national assembly, and In com
pliance with the demands of the as
sembly dismissed Sheng Seuan Huât 
minister of posts and communications; 
ordered Prince Ching, the president of 
the cabinet before a board of inquiry, 
where be doubtless will be severely 
dealt with, released froip custody the 
president of the Sseehuen provincial 
assembly and other leaders In the riots 
at Chengtu, and, In fact agreed to all 
that the assembly asked, with lack of 
dignity Inconceivable to western ob
servers.

A year ago the throne treated the 
national assembly at times almost with 
contumacy. The ministers refused to 
appear before the assembly, and the 
budget and other bills submitted to the 
assembly for, consideration were later 
put aside for others more suitable to 
the Palace of the Grand Councillors. 
Until even a 'month ago the throne, 
déliant of the people, Issued edicts em
bodying drastic measures, one In Sep
tember against the anti-foreign rail
way agitators In Sseehuen.

The Times Have Changed,
Now, the first resolution of the new

ly-convened assembly, carrying conse
quences of Irremediable character, has 
Been granted without a single day's 
consideration. Sheng Henan Huai has 
been stripped of hie ranks. Prince 
Ching. the prime minister, and Natung 
and Hsu Shthchang, vice prime min

as well as several viceroys, who 
yed the throne's commands.

WHITBY, Oct. 26—(Special.)—"T 
should like to point out that there Is 
a section of the Province of Ontario 

I between Toronto and Kingston, with 
a population of 400,000, that has not 

I been fairly dealt with by any gov- 
i crament.

"The hydro-election system can go 
140 miles west to Windsor; It cannot 
come 40 miles east.’’

These are samples of the plan talk 
handed out by Dr.' Katawr of Osbawa 

1 at the convention of the Llberai-Con- 
! servetlve party of' South Ontario, in 
convention here this afternoon, for the 
benefit of the Whitney government 
end the special behoof of Charles 
Calder, M.L.A., who was again chosen 
to contest the riding. If Mr. Calder 
would engage to use his Influence with 
the government and In the legislature 
to see that Eastern Ontario got an 
even measure Of Justlêe. the doctor 
promised him that he would be given 
the unanimous support of the party.

Mr. Calder gave no promise.
The reason the hydro-electri^ was 

not spread over the eastern section 
of the province as it had been over 
the western, Dr. Kaiser declared was 
not that the east was more suscepti
ble to corporation influence than the 
west, but that the government was a 
government of the west. Not a mem
ber of the cabinet, with the exception 
of Col. Matheson. lived east of To
ronto.

"As thexUberal party has led In 
•v»rv reforXLànd as the time. Is now 

advanced legislation looking 
to the welfare of the people, this club 

0( the opinion that the'party leader 
luld be a man in hearty sympathy 
with advanced legislation. We regret 
that the present leader Is not In ac
cord with such sentiment."

club request our repre- 
tbe coming meeting of
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Ontario Liberal party to use their

influence and votes for the selection of 
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This was the clear-cut resolution 
which President B. Fielding brought 
before the Mackenzie Club in Prospect 
Park Rink last night After a lengthy i 
discussion, it was moved and passed 
that the club, as a club, should not 
commit Itself on this most vexing prob
lem of Liberalism in Ontario, The 
members were of the opinion that the 
clutfh delegates to the Liberal conven
tion could easily grasp the sentiment 
of the members from the discussion, 
which was of such a nature as to vir
tually sanction the above quoted mea-

.59 SUIT BROUGHT TO 
DISSOLVE THE 
STEEL TRUST

- LITTLE ALECK: Who's afraid ?

or. srexrb mmm
BÏ WHITE APPOINTMENT

ITALIAN REVERSE IT 
TRIPOLI ALAAOST ROUT

EVIDENCE ILL IN IN 
M1E MURDER TRIAL;

Fears lominstlen of Trusts—Sen
timent is Approved by Ward 

One Conservatives.

Situation Regarded as Serious— 
European Residents Fear 

a Massacre.

Accused Takes Stand in His Own 
•efenee— Declares Ho Fired Cun 
to Clear Out Jammed Cartridge.

President Fielding was In the chair, 
and had no trouble In keeping the aud
ience of 18 men in order. In the dis
cussion which followed, the proposed 

■~.m.nt Of the provincial leader 
la opposition, there was scarcely a dis
senting voice. The presence, however, 
of four representatives of the Toronto 
press was deeply regretted by some 
speakers; because of the fact that there 

I would In consequence be no secret of 
* t&r fact that there was dissension of 

the gravest character to the Liberal

I

Action By the United States 
Government a Surprise to 
Wall Street — The Giant 
Corporation Will Fight 
the Action to the Last 
Ditch, ■

1 T

jMMH»!_ _ _ _
Wl.llam 3haw, the <3?irp druggist, end- connalesance «countered a Turkish iatry. |boar,J’ whUe ^ m“nber' *a pr®‘

”UtU^ TZ outpost, which retreated. The Italians Ç was grievously dissatisfying to1 
ment the^addreaslng -^counsel and the foUowed ^ friund tremselves sudden- ^." declared Dr.ChariesSheard, "that
A VtrJi tu r« a to CFridaveran 16 ! *7 attacked on all éldes. . it should have been found necessary to «rince Ching was not dismissed

L ^ rt y' .. I Three companies of Berssgllerl (light appoint âs finance, minister a gentle-| ChU*
. ,. a. ’ ' ' T Waeh t,e infantry) were totally annihilated. Sev- man. the greater part of -whose life was

^ u1*61*/ ° 6 m f " eral olBcers were made prisoners and spent as vice-president of a trust com-
cally that he was excited at the time mutllated ^ hanged by lrregulara pany. I thought that at least a man
he fired the rifle, altho be had pre- The return of the remainder of the could be found in the Conservative 1 ^ appointment of Tangshaoyi to
vlously been under considerable ex- Itftllan force, carrying a great number party t0 ,beBr out ute ideals of that I S,T * d S^nF^Isuan Hu^Tto ^lleved 
cite ment- He also brought In rather of wounded-sald by some of the pas- party. I me a™ÎLett of Yul^
new evidence, to the , effect that his senffers to be seven hundred—caused "The pledge that Robert L. Borden ! g‘hlkal to the æcond office to the cab-
brother, D. C. McRae, had asked him, ltitenae excitement among the Arab and all his candidates had to make was . , lf not t0 «remlershlp
"Farquhar, where is your rifle? This population of Tripoli. The Arabs at- that the party should not be dominated I with tne prospect of Yuanshlkai, who 
Magee party Is armed, and we have no tempted to revolt, firing many shots ,by trust Interests—that there should iB a cninaman, leading the country, 
protection, or sametiling to that e ec • en<3 wounding many Italians. The at- n^Ver be executed at Ottawa the trust " now ruled by the national assembly,

1 Cartridge Jammed. 1 tempt wae soon quelled and hundreds ru^e Whlch prevails at Washington. evident that the Manchus mean
In re-charging hie rifle a particle of of Mussulmans were arrested and shot. ..For myseIf- ! cannot believe that a I ^cdfaTe ‘co^stifutlolLl^vernment^n 

the old shell bad jammed in the breech The passengers say that when they left man who has been an ^ent worker 1» 'return for cessation of bos till ties. It 
and thus prevented the proper adjust- Tripoli the lown was still seething with uberai cause for 25 years can in a ,s reported that Yuan is already ne-

gotiattog with the rebel* Member* of 
an eye, the legations, who are old to experience 

'1 ec to epeak, change so rapidly as to In Chinese affairs, would not be eur-

Goods Came Loaded for Bear.
The music hall was thronged with 

what was probably the largest num
ber of delegates that have ever at
tended a meeting of the riding when 
the chairman called the meeting to 
order, and «the of them, came loaded 
for bear.

The trouble began early, when Dr. 
Moore objected to the chairman try
ing to force thru as a preliminary 
precaution a motion that the candi
date who won out in the balloting 
should be the unanimous choice of the 
convention.

Then Dr. Kaiser objected to the 
proposition that the first ballot should 
be a nominating ballot, and moved 
that they should firet vote on the 
question of tendering the nomination 
to Mr. Calder. Mr. Jackson objected 
to this on the ground that It put Mr. 
Calder In the position of possibly be
ing turned down by a combination of 
cliques, each with its own candidate.
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TRENTON, N. J., Oct. 36.—The gov- 
eminent’s long-planned suit to break 
ep the so-called “steel trust," was be
gun here to-day to the United States 
circuit court. It is the most sweeping 
anti-trust action ever brought by the 
department of Justice.

The government asks not only tor 
the dissolution of the United States 
Steel Corporation, but for the dissolu
tion of all constituent or subsidiary 
companies which are alleged to have 
combined In violation of the Sherman 
law to “maintain, or attempt to main
tain, a monopoly of the steel business." 
There are 16 subsidiary corporations 
named as defendants.

The Defendants.

from the premiership, but It le. not 
, doubted that the aeeemWy, now having 
control of the government will cause 
him to retire at an early date.

leadership question was the 
first to be dealt with and at once the 
meeting divided as to whether It 
Should be discussed or not At the 
evening there were only twelve men 
present, so It was unanimously decid
ed to lay it aside tlH a quarter past 
nine, w ben it was hoped their num
bers would be Increased. They were— 
by six.

No Ties That Bind.
C- H. C. Fortner opened the dis

cussion by stating that he was noter, Paints- ■

iu sympathy with the lion. Mr. M&c- 
: Kay, because the Liberal leader tfâs

noot in sympathy with the Liberal 
H party. He thought this latter was 

I f especially the case as regards liquor 
Lt prohibition, concerning which policy 
K Mr. MacKay was inconsistent, as the 
JF Speaker put It, "in both word and 
Ç deed."
pH "I am a Liberal,” he said, "but I 

I would rather see the party defeated 
^ than see him again the leader. I have 

had to blush for him on the street, 
and before ray Conservative friends.”

"Don't abuse a man because he 
takes a drink; wait till we have heard 
bom the whole party.” came from a 
dissenting member.

James Muir regretted that the sub- 
' ject had to be discussed in such a
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ment of the new cartridge. When he excitement 
arrived to front of his brother’s house

! moment, • In the twinkling of1
l • p0^|i. Alsssscr^i

the Magee party, to their automobile, | IlONDON- Oot 36.-Four hundred absorb all the great principles of the Prl8ed the revolution terminated on. 
were going over the rise of ground on Italians were killed or wounded in tho historic Conservative party. I do not fighting?68’ ° * ou ur •
the highway, some distance away. In ngbtlng. gj-ound Tripoli on Monday and plame the. premier, but In my opinion,
his anxiety to get rid of the cartridge, Tupaday, but all . newspaper corre- hei has been1 wrongly and 111 advised.” Changing Fortunes of War.

hid finally discharged the rifle. He did to a news agency despatch re- T. R. Wliitcslde, M L.A-, thought lt telegraphed that two rebel regiments
not kneel down and did not aim at any- celved here to-day from Tripoli, which a shame that Mr. Kemp did not get i ^'^gton^from^uchang.^Tbe^ov8

escaped Italian censorship by being portfolio. "I believe that Mr. Kemp Is ernment troops repelled the rebel* On 
tiled at Valette. a better man than some that they went Monday the rebels, using four guns,

The situation at Tripoli, the despatch outs.de the Conservative party to take forced the third brigade of Imperialists _ , to retire ana » occupied i saocnicnong-
adds, Is serious. European residents in,» he declared. On Tuesday there was some scattered

_____Tt , fear a massacre, as a holy war has Hon. Dr. R. A. Pyne gave a short skirmishing, during which some rebels
. . _ , , , ,, , this afternoon at three o clock. It Is After discharging the rifle the witness «reclaimed by the natives of Trl- a, .did ex Controller Thomas were captured and others defeated,

and Wl.llam J. Palmer are named lndl-!expected, lt everything Is In good work- had t ,t lnaid<1 the gate of hls bro- “T.SZrlr a e ! . D m , L | According to the consular reports to-
v.dually as defendant* I jn, order, that the Town of North fh-r.„ nnf know that 1 and Beng . Foster, and A- H. Blrmlzsham. day the southern provinces are com-

Th* steel OornoraLion lease of the m m # a there residence. He dii not kno» At Sharashett the left • line of the «i^e nominations for the officers tor paratively <^uiet. Çanton and other
. « n " r, Toronto Will to-night for the first - any perBon had been shot tiU he was Itallan defence Is reported as being the aeason resuited as follows Presl- rebel centres are reported remarkably

Great Northern Railway's ore proper- w,. illuminated by the new city system. . , A. . - . 1 . _ , ^ t0* aeason resulted as rouows. tresi- . .ties, which the directors of the steel ^ lmmn_îUL----------------- - ; the MXt day by Constablc hard pressed byJbeArabs. dent, Charles Doughty (acc); first peattfuL
John Uxen. , Advance Into Interior. vlce-pres dent, Robe.t Betbune and Fee-Chew Haa Fallen.

Under a very severe cross-examlna-1 Plan H h , vl„, SHANGHAI, Oct- 26.—Chinese official
tlon by Mr. Blackstock, the witness • ROME, Via the Frontier. Oct. J5. ™ ' . wlll'ia_ „ J’ telegrams report that Foochow haa

I , MILLBROOK, Oct. 26.—(Special.)—J. a^ew days earliemthe gun wai at D. C. mander of the Itxtian army of- oc.;u- Rowles, Harold Harding Fred, Gib- ^despa^th^from^Hankow^Mys^t^at

under the terms of the lease no can- j pregton of Bethany was the unan- McRae’s He had not asked anyone to pa tlon. has completed an elaborate plan bons; secretary. Messrs. Gilmore, Wm. tmery> the rebels were driven back, but
cel.atlon would be effective until Jan. I, , „ cholce of East Durham Conser- -, for and h.J oniy obj€Ct was for an advance Into the Tripolitan In- Sherwin, W. J. Adding and Wm. Dor- the Imperialist* failed to follow up

vat Ives at the nomination meeting held *° frLteBtb!' ,ntÎuders terlor. The movement will be made man; treasurer. J. B. Leroy (acp.); au- their success.______
I Ill-Treatment of Mr*. Magee. i thru the formation of a chain of forts dltors, Messrs. Passmore and William yoochow Is one of the treaty ports 

the only name brought before the con- _ - „ . .. „ so strongly fortified us to make them Church (acc.). and capital of the province of Foklen.
The Steel Corporation’s acquisition venti0n, and was nominated with , flr8t "‘tnes* . . ° impregnable to -the enemy. The ballots will be cast on Thursday, Inclusive of Nantal, a

of the Tennessee Coal and iron Co. '™cb enthus.asm. Mr. Preston express- W“ Mlw TmDZon to Hr*. Bach fort will be provided with Arid tNov. 2, from 7 o’clock until 9.30. ^ 1̂^ WmE’ popU,atl°a
during the panic of 1906 Is declared ed bls thanks for a renewal of con- ; 1 on fl wae a Cu a ° ... artillery and with cavalry for scout- a committee of tnree was appointed ,----- --------------- —
ilaga. and scathingly criticized. The fldence 'I a$ee’ 8he toauned to the u - lng aervlcem In addition each garrison to act with the officers of the Ward THANKSGIVING TIME.
pet.t.on declares that E. H. Gary and i Hon. Mr. Hearst came to place of LT^On^onT ocoalon L tlctZ nelgh^rtog torts'ss^alTfhe posto ^ Two Association, in an effort to bring Th„ th, our Thenk^v-
■Henrj c. Frlclcinia.ed former President Hon. Mr. Hanna, and the new minister downstairs with her elutnes n^aj-.y turn connected by telegraph. (he Indepenednt Conservante party ing. It marks also the first step we

made an eloquent speech, dealing chief- o.i. The doctor nad thicaiened to,   back Into the ranks. take Into wtnter—an Ind tr»ren y
iv with New Ontario matter* e-nash nis wife’s face. ! Arabs Repulsed. momtrpalfrr fstablish MERE LnnîhH '.e rmîi w^athlr during which

Mra James Mcnae, daughter-in-law TRIPOLI. Oct. 26.—The Arabs to-day MONTREALERS ESTABLISH HERE, ^nnthe i. cold weather du g
of D. C. McRae, co.rouorai.ed the evl- made a violent attack against the Ital- #t,» departmental fîîd1 with”furs It Is fnrtu-
d-nce of D. C. Mcitae as to the attack lan positions between El Mesri and lhe concern behind the departmental clothing and b hn ve such a

The ground froze to a depth of ond aud the drawing of a gun by Uren. Po,mel'ana. They were repulsed with store that will be eetabUehed to the “ ' If. “ E f furs upon which to
It is likely that without much pres- inch last night. Weather moderated Sue was a.ongs.de heavy !o*s. The TUfasu casualties were old Brown store, on the east side of draW- No country In the whole world

the hotelmen of the city will tol- to-day and Is thawing on the surface, ^ ha“ nto used the “xp e« on 0nly 1 f® ------------ Yonge-etreet, juet above Queen-street, can ores-nt a stock Mnifler
Mr. j TJssher of the firm of Ussher low out the recommendation of the A light snow fell to depth of one Inch, j “pro.estani hound,” nor had a.mtd the WILLIAM WARD DOING WELL. 1» understood to be the Beck Company Jour • furr)Pr of Toronto,

Strntby & co Informed The WorW license commissioners and Instal elec- Roads very bad and traveling to the | r.fie, The Magee party was already Ward "^Ward’s Island was °f Montrea1’ one of that clty'« b,KKeet Thanksgiving dlsn-ay now to
y « larormea me aimr>n*sihlF «iurface o.er the hill, and their shou.dcts and William Ward or wards island was makers. The lease is said to tbp «hnw rnrmg It is worth a visit.

><i8terday of another York Township tricity in hotels now using gas. Th- woods t..e Lack of the auto only were visible operated upon at the General Hos- f t t a consideration Nr thinc- has twn overlooked in the
sold for a high figure. This one commissioners said at their last meet- water bothers m the shaft work. w en the shot was fired. She believed yesterday and was reported to Tf “Î® a * ’ Jinc of new fashions or fn rare furs.

r • 13 what known as the Mercer farm lng that the lighting of the hotels _____ ________ 2^ FoX’ SlheV ,̂KcBrtridgeSUn ^ ^ , ^ resting easily last night °f ,18'°°0 a yCaF r“L

on the York Mills sideline, east of would be token Into consideration next Borden by Acclamation. ’ - . _
*t'Hge-etreet, and about 6 1-2 miles year to granting license* W. C. Mar- HALIFAX, Oct. 26—Hon. R. L. Bor- An Active Demand for Beats. j E**t T°ronto c®",ervat71ee’ .
irom the corner of King and Tonga-j tin, secretory of the Hotel Protective dm wW£ solation* will m°e2t ^toght'-n fLlet'y elve nomination for South Lanark In. ^ —,,v ...ec^r,,,.
•treets. The farm consists of 130 acres, i Association, said yesterday that most ^ ^ntlon of opposing him. It has Butterfly On the Wheel," In which Ha l, Danforth-avenue. to appoint de- the leg e'.atlve assembly to-day, Hon. were disposed of. tho .ar®T^!;7.
but does not front on Yonge-street. The of the hotels using gas were wired for 0 hcen decided that In Nova Scotia beautiful Marie Dor» to the star, has legate* to the East York Conservative a. J. Matheson was unanimously noml- fn0L5,w,-f? tbe sale Theatr.-
Wlve plaid for the 130 stores was $70,000 electricity and he thought that most lhare shall be no election protests on t£en so^go^ Umt. anotoer ^week for ^^ïonto^nLuirtey afternoon asted. „___ _________________ «1. are given each night

Continued on Page 7, Column 3.

HYIR0 LIGHT TO-NIGHT
J. Pieppont Morgan, John D. Rock

efeller, Andrew Carnegie. Charles M. 
Schwab, George W.Perklne, E. H. Gary, 
John D. Rockefeller, jr., Henry C. 
Frick. Charles Steele, James Gayley, 
W. H. Moore, Edmund C. Converse,

As Result of Conference Power Will 
Be Turned on In North Toronto.
Mayor Brown of North Toronto bad 

a conference with Mr. Sweeney of the
body.

He had gone to the woodshed to get 
Hydro-Electric and Engineer James of an ax> but lnatead of wishing to detain 
the teswn last night and as a result hy- bba Magee .party, as stated by some 

Percival Robert* jr., Daniel g. Reid, dro electric power will be turned on 
Norman B- Ream, P. A. B. Wldener witnesses wished to drive them away.
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Perfectlon Baking 

26c. Pure Kettle 
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[cage 7c. Finest 

per lb. 29c. Fln- 
3 tins 25c. Choice 

lbs. 25c. Pearl 
25c. 500 Pickled
L 6 to 8 lbs. each.

meeting, representing, as they did,
• such a small section of the Liberal i
party.

j "Then gently Scab your ■
man” Is. he said, a rule which should cancel, Is alleged to be illegal. The --------
be followed In polltica. He pointed government acknowledges that it was East Ourhsm Conservatives Well Bat- 
out that no evidence had been given
In the meeting that MacKay was not , . . .
In tavor of advanced legislation. He tent.on in this respect, but states that 
believed what had already been spo
ken was most unfortunate-

Looks for Resignation.
Dr. W. j. Bryans ueileved It was IP HHH

the privilege of the meeting V> discuss amount of ore that can be taken out nt MUlbrook to-day. Mr. Preston was 
■ the subject, for It was only by free In the meantime.

*t>eech that the proper view would be 
reached. He thought the question up 
for discussion was similar In many 
ways to that of a church > minister 
being censured by his congregation, 
and he added that the general effect 
Was that the minister on hls own 

i Initiative resigned. He believed that 
Mr. MacKay would act like the min
ister and resign.
, "I don't think,” he said, “our present 
■sader represents Liberalism. Some 
Liberal candidates were ashamed to

Yel-
IT’S PRESTON ONCE MOREbrother company to-day formally decided to

lefled With Present Member.advised of the Steel Corporation’s ln-

.

1915, and there is no limit upon the

li-9EYLON TEA S6c. !■
la and Ceylon Tea, 
jlack or mixed, 2V4 ^ *
............ ....................

.

■■4M

J4 Continued on Page 2, Column 3.iprislng fruit 
Bon Diahea,

......... 5.00
China. Reg- .
.......  25.00
trian China.
......... 4.98

Friday bar-
.........  1.580

■d glassware.

'
L PORCUPINE BULLETIN.WILL INSTALL "BOTTLED” 

LIGHTS.
Continued op Page 7, Column 4. 

MERCER FARM BOLD.

À

sure
q

9

(8L Stephen’s Bale of Wor*.
lnT:,d SotestdSto^’ihpa”èh bulÇn»

b'ld to Victoria H^ysst^ny.

Matheson Nominated.
PERTH. ■ Oct. 26.—At the Conserva-

?JJ

of the hotels would make the change, either side.; or about $549 an acre. v-
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McKendry’s Thanksgiving Milline
Specially Priced for ^ 1 
To-dayand Saturday

SUIT BROUGHT TO 
DISSOLVE STEEL TRUST

f

SLATER SHOE STORE■

H2■
F

Opportunity Makes 
Another Call to You

Continued from Page 1. » v- w -i
Ro Mw’-t when they to'd him "that but 
little benefit -will come to the Steel Cor- , 
poration from the purchase.”

Interlocking Directorate*.
Interlocking directorates thru which I 

those to power to the Steel Corporation 
held positions of influence on the di
rectorates of other powerful corpora
tions, are referred to as “a method 
more refined, more euphemlous, but 
nevertheless more effective than pools.

The bill goes on to allege the forma
tion of illegal pools . known as the 
"Steel Plate Association, the Structural 
Steel Association, the Steel Rail Com
bination, the Wire Rone Combination, 
the Rubber-Covered Wire Combination, 
the Horse Shoe Manufacturers’ Asso
ciation, the Underground Power Cable 
Combination, the Weatherproof anU 
Magnate Wire Combination, the Land 
Encased Rubber Cable Combination, 
and the Bare Conner Wire Combina
tion." These are alleged to have been 
illegal agreements to suppress compe-' 
tltlon and fix prices In the commodi
ties Indicated by their names.
.ft was not generally supposed that 

action against the giant corporation 
was so near at hand. Many believed 
that the attitude token by the corpora
tion’s officials to recent public state
ments probably accelerated the oare- 
fully-lald plana The former secretary 
of war’s retention as special counsel 
became known for the first time to
day. when the bill was filed.

Will Fight for Its Life.
NEW YORK. Oct. 26.—The United 

States Steel Corporation la prepared to 
tight for Its existence. The announce
ment took the steel men completely by 
surprise, and they declined to make any 
comment for the t^me being. The atti
tude of the corporation Is set forth 
.clearly, however, to a statement which 
It Issued a month ago to-day. In that 
statement ft procealmed its belief that 
it was within the law. It declared over 
the signature of J. P. Morgan that it 
would not dissolve voluntarily.

The stock of the Steel Corporation Is 
now selling about 26 points below the 
high price of the year.

Word of the dissolution suit did not 
reach Wall Street until almost an nour 
after the close of the stock market for 
the day, so that Its effect upon secur
ities has not been registered. The steel 
shares were heavy all thru the session. 
The pressure against the stock was at
tributed to many rumors of pending 
unfavorable developments.following the 
'directors’ meeting. Brokers made pre- 

j para lions to place orders In the London 
market, which opens before the begin
ning of trading on the New York ex
change to-morrow morning.

ART bÀLt ATTRACTIVE

i STREET uneIt ■ >.

,milton BUHds 
to Biieroach

!!t rvjsrThe good things in shoe leather step ’round your way 
again, and it s tor you to make a Thanksgiving “coup” 
in seasonable and fashionable footwear.

vi) i
of bull5 owners

on the city’s stre 
be forced to pay 
cent, of the
encroached
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of control. It i 
lines to this clt; 
any way, and th 
have great dtfflci 
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’ concern had bum 
t6en feet belongti
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Every Item listed here is worthy of your attention, be
cause the prices quoted arc the lowest in the city. 
Each day has added many new charming models 
to our already large steefc of Thanksgiving millinery 
—there are hats here suitable for every face, at prices 
to meet all pocket-bocks.

assestte V“New Boots”H 1 upon^

mm x<

V

V ivfV Ç'
9 EMLADIES’ ,

SPECIAL VALUES IN 
VELVETA, asc A YARD. 

Regular 50c and 6oe good qual
ity Velveta, 22 inches wide, 
suitable for dresses, suits ot 
hats, in all suitable shades, such 
as brown, cardinal, wine, green, 
Alice blue, pale blue, white. 
Thanksgiving special, 
pet yard .................

BARGAINS IN UNTRIM
MED FELT SHAPES '

A fortunate buy has enabled 
us to offer these excellent 
shapes at a fraction of the 
regular selling price.
Fine Qualify of Satin And 
Wool; Felts, Silk-covered and 
Plush Hats. As’to the styles 
they are all this season’s best 
selling shapes, including 
ety of matrons’ turbans ; colors 
blaçk, royal, navy, cardinal,

r: months to 4 years, ranging in 
price from $149 to $2.49. qq 
Thanksgiving bargain.. <50
CHILDREN’S TRIMMED 

BEAVERS, $3.98 
The popular thing of the sea
son is the Children’s Beaver 
Hats; in fact, they are almost 
impossible to procure; as we 
have just had a new shipment 
arrive from the other side, we 
are ready to offer our custom
ers a special bargain, trimmed 
in the daintiest styles of best 
quality rijbbon; colors navy, 
cardinal, fawn, green, Alice 
blue and,others. Regular $5.00 
and $6.50 value. Thanksgiv
ing spe
cial , .... i i
TRIMMED BLACK HATS, 

$3.96.
A special offering of 50 Trim
med Black Felt Shapes, in all

the latest styles ; a most 
viceable hat; trimmed 
fancy mounts, wings, velvet 
ornaments, etc. ; some all black 
and others with a touch of! 
color. Regular $5.00 value. 
Thanksgiving spe
cial ...

setv1.99 £ *4UOO autopi
police department 
thti controllers ti 
del for the car 
firm.
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I ■' Up to 1
Mayor Lees ha 

president Cnas. : 
Trunk has aecef 
t,e the guest of t 
the Royal Hotel 
the big railroad cj 
the city’s argum 
ter station acd 
C.T.R.

The drowning 
herd at the beat 
celled by a writ 
Issued here by 
the Turblnla Ste 
arteged negligent 
is attributed.

Ih We have en almost insatiable appetite for trade—«id it’s I 
commendable addle we’re giving the people such values as $ 
wa are them days. October sales ep to now have set a high f 
record—hut are want to force it higher still. The more we 
force the more the people save—and isn’t now a great time £ 
to be saving from a dollar to two and three a pair on the 8 
fh*est of fall and winter boot»—men’s and women’s ? And 1 
*0 the Men’s Boots at $3.40, and the Women’s at $1.99, will I 
continue to be the popular tickets for the next few days. I

2.!I .35 DRESS HATS. S4.90 j
Matrons’ Hats and Young 
Ladies’ Hats, each with an in-~ 
drviduality of its own, just 
fresh , from the workrooms, 
and the best of attention givèg; 
by our best designers. Tbqm6g| 
and Turbans draped becom
ingly, as well as the largefl 
hats, in velvet, silk andi satin'1 
felts ; all are trimmed with thé 
best of mounts, tips, wingJsJ 
ribbon, velvet and ornaments. ! 
Regular $7.50 and $8.50 value! 
black and all colors. 
Thanksgiving special

ft
I

■ i
U : • Men's Boots Ladies’ Boots
a 3.98 ToX A through sic 

the Tiger rooters 
taws to-morrow
T. H. *

Oct. 17. at 
e.to following 
may remain In 1 
to-morrow mornl 
Hamilton will 
Saturday night, 
day morning. TI 
fastest route by < 
tag car tickets, « 
cor. King end

a vari-
4 4.9X
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McKENDRY’S LIMITED, 226-228 YONGE ST.I
■
E A

1 V daughters, Mrs. Plrle and Mm Hlrsch-
felder. . _ _      t ___ _____________

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. E. McHenry. HOTEL* ROYi 

Jarvis-street, gave a very successful Every room completely rettovstei 
young people’s dance at McConkey’s *01
last night in honor of the debut of * * * ’ AmeMeW

their daughter, Matjorle. a pretty and 
animated brunette, who looked charm-

HAMILTON HOTELS Hotel Hanraht 
Cstharlne-streeti 
ently situated ai 
all parts of the 
Modern and strl 
can plan. Rates 
Thoa Hanraham

IE/TY
, —

A great lot made from sturdy 
stock- Tan calf, patent leather, 
gun metal leather, vtct kid, some 
waterproof calf, some leaiher- 
Uned calf, with heavy double 
sole and double shank to the 
heel

There’s excellent choice and yon 
may be just as fastidious about I 
your foot dress as you wish and 
be pleased with your choice. 
Everything fashionable. Laced, 
buttoned, an<) Blucher cut ton, 
patent, gun metal, and vlcl kid, 
plain and fancy tops. Special 
mention for the short vamp I 
opera toe lasts, high and low I 
heels, heavy and am ** /a I
medium soles. All 1 ■ ■ 1 ■
Goodyear welts. I W 4J
*3.60 to *6.00. val- JtBlW & 
ues still going at

■i
The opening of the new building of ley to Miss Elsie Ritchie, youngest 

Keen Buying of Hx»use Furnlshlno. at ®^lcalt^academy to Queen’s Park, d ughter of the late Sir William,Rit- 
Henderson a ” * t^,place ,ast nlght a < chief Justice of Canada, was cele-

------  °f distinguished guests being present, tra.ed on Wednesday morn ng at 7.45 lng ln * Parisian gown of white char-

SEEHEEs s
„ . ~~ , , „ G6 n’ at chas- Ml orchestra played during the evening. ”e receBt death 016 bnde8 mother, ntaon embroidered ln costal and pearl “
Henderson s Art Galiery on East King- The president and Mrs. Powell recelv- the wedding was very quiet, there be* bugles and pearl ornaments. In the

were, among the btogest b2y«wa Mr«- and Miss Harley Smith, Mr. Jus- p ®°out ,n church. Tue or,do. wno was spent by all present aornT ot i
Among *he excMPtlonauy^^rtiitlc *ndAM« R!dde!1: Sir Charles Moss, away by her orotner, Mr. J. whom were: Misses Glad>s Poy, Bur- VPieces of chinaware we « a^he^nrif,,! Dr" ■*- Macdonald, Dr. Garrett, Dr. Ritchie, was gowned ln white meteor nett and Lotto Fraser Quebec • Kath- k 

ptUr*of Sevresavases to turou^e hfne and, Mra Th,st1*’ Dr‘ Dr. Stowe Çrep., made m su.phce enect, and leen Lyon, Haldee Crawf«-d’ L^vto C
a^d sold wfto ?ullenv Miss Louise Mason. Dr. and t.immed with fringe, and wore a large Ireland. Clare Prime. NltoMiltoîan
eu and signed by tue a tat Dumas- a ^r8-Dr Brodrlcks, Dr. Davies, blaoa veivet hat with black feathers, Angele von fcsellka, Gladys Edwards’
st ts iewei caskaV to R*' Cuihbert90JL' Dr- and Mrs. Hunt, and a corset bouquet of gardenias. Irene McLeod, Mary- Foy Tthel Web*

M panl wlth teure subfect Mr^'8harXDr>,John ^ after tue ce.em.ny Mr. «ter, Joy Knoi. nlnel B^k lÜls and
I byr the rSf Henry'„and a magj Keya’ CbL Ry“Sr. Foth- f“r Mmltr'ea^d^fw ’’SSt
" n‘ cent Capu-de-Mcme casket of .arge eringham, Dr King Smith, Dr. Bruce. t..e .rUrroom ,,n hSv. S

else, with fu.l panels and figure sub- Dr. Hunter, Dr, and Mra Macphereon,

I1 146$.
m ' 
iiL The represents 

of Toronto, mate 
trusses, deformlt 
porters, will be 1 
Hotel Cecil, to-i

WOMAN \
Fire on East < 

Flutter c

fine assortment, all 
Goodyear welts, built for hard 
wear end dress wear- Not a 
pair but any shoe man might 
be proud to offers m mm
as a *6.00 boot, J Jm E— 
some worth asJw lin 
much as *6.00. All%rH 
at one price .. ..
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Buy them Friday and Saturday—have them on Sunday to 

on Monday, the holidhy. Open evenmg*.
ri ”#iw wtdtwto - 
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! phoned In an all 
! Meanwhile Poll 
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lAlward from the 
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ter and George 
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occupier the rea 

I made t.helr way, 
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Slater Shoe Store
117 Yonge Street

:ÿ; k
Send your Silk Waists—good ' 

Skirts — Cloth Suits — Feather Y 
Plumes, Laces, Gloves—every
thing that is too valuable to be 
thrown aside. ' r",

■

.
! Thonms, El^ie

. . ..... -*«w —«T-trTW»;»

« » 'M-s TB SB ‘ai! œssa EE€|ï--3E~
The!.- Excellencies the Earl and Count- Ruby Wright ] QPort Colborne), Mar-

* I

II 
11 Our Frenoh Dry Cleaning It * j 

scientific treatment that realty ! 
cleans the fabric—without ripping 
or taking off buttons or trimmings. 

Write or phone Main 5900. 
Our wagon will call.

A SERIOUS OFFENCE. Nothing Doirg On Hospital. t ■
„ . „ . „ v . Be a*, of th« brought very good prices. Mr. Charles Hugh Kelly. Dr. and Mrs J. H. Mc-

BBRLIN, Ont., Oct. 26.—(Special.)— I -c* th® injunction to restrain Hend.rson, in his iemarks, sal* that Connell, Dr. Anderson. Dr. and Mrs. ... -, . .  ----- jor,p Hntohin« --------

isn -tta sp^^<ïset^krMSa,!sLe^.<',v,;
word having been rece.ved that stone, being asked for in Osgoode Hall by „ ,L vely Interest was taken to the fur-. Prof, and Mra Baker. * presd^alroZnDerby dtoner B.cicne.t Nan^Goo^M^n Smfth
were again being thrown at the reel- John verner the city cannot go ahead taMeî^M^o^^n^cablSts' The colonel and officers of the Royal Am^ng those present at the wedding “«riel Smith. Norah van Noetrand!
dene of Aaron Good. w w^Thave aroultd^thè admlrSton of Grenadiers held a reception night In were: Mr. and Mrs. James Smellle and Nostrand, Heoson. Edith

Upon confession of one of the hired ,waf adjourned for a . f t)ri| ‘ ftnnrt the officers’ mess room at the armor- t »elr little daughter Sylvia; M.ss Grace hamb’ G®na, ®-U*> Manilla Langley,
men. Fred Ross and John Belts, both be done on tl oreml^ Prl " J were ^îd ^tolly for^he *7 ^ “U. Mrs. Gooderham recetv- Ritchie. Mr. Owen Ritchie, Mr. and “«J*» Ha«el Bmwn. Isabel ------------------------------------------ ,..........- U

M^e^wmT,C.1 o^e'prlnX Z until tVaotton to o^Uenfom'Te ^

- ................... ....................................................... Many compiled for the fine collection commissioned officers, with an address Ï7 , *TaSr, ana„Arc„ Ritcnie. flyce Constance Burks Marioria m«i Woodley, Garry Woodley, Alf
------------ —-----------——-------- --------------------------------------- --------------- 1 of chairs and settees and the sale was and a purw of go?d. ^;as Laura Kalns, Mrs. Rowley and colm, Marjorie Br^m Ma^ Adams' Burkc- RalPh Smlth’ Me,v,lle M*

. ne of the best ever held In Henderson’s * 8 I HaIf“ Kowley mother and sUter Marguerite Adama Cecil M^Lat^hn Jlm tapper.
popular ga iety. Lady Hind,ip. Hlndlip Hall, Wor- t Me “ught££a£ Hey^Â?a“

it , cester. Eng., who is touring Cantda rowIpv Mr>ntrpni • Mr hf»h Mra Alwtndra Stannew, Edith Ur- 1 Mrs. Jack Irwin and her family
t * h ®L°r Kennedy Deed. with Lord Hlndlip, was guest of honor tyq rv row1<$v Mr anA Mrs VArtmn ^n<^eraon« Hilda Stone* Au- returned to town and are ât the
Llgouri Kennedy, a former TJoronto at a luncheon given in Winnipeg on R0*^y* wS‘ \5rnon 8H6ta Stone, Dorothy Campbeui Mar$r ther Aoartments Mra Irwin is a

boy, succumbed to peritonitis In Chi- , Saturday by Mrs. George Allan when ho.son, Miss Nicholson, Mr* Henry Postlethwaite, Gladys *
cago last Tuesday night The remains the other guests wl^Mrs Aldous Blackeney’ Mrs* McK*U and txvo Kell, Beta Stock,
Eh riSiribJn°4thrtï Henbach, Mrs. John Galt, Mrs’ cl 1 IlttIe fr!endfl ot tlle brId^ MIaa Isabel McIntosh, R^e
Chicago h,r 6“me timc oast The Carruthers, Mrs. Robt. Rogers, Mrs? 8. «-osamond Macoun daughter of Mr. Bennett. Blanche Wal 
funeral win take place "rom Bt Batil’l ^ftCIark- Mrs- Martin and Mrs. C. R. and ^=lle ,Macoun, and Miss Icy. Grace Bayley, HI

, Church to St. Michael's Cemetery on G,Imour. Margot Fleming, daughter of Mr. and Lugadln,
I Saturday morning. ■ Mrs 8. H. F.emlng.

'
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WINT« Mary ther Apartments. Mra Irwin is gtv 

nwaite. Gladys Eastwood, Edltn a tea at McConkey’s In November, 
Cl 1 rttie tr ends or the bride miss TTufîï. ®laE,k’ Kathleen Lowe, Introduce Tier daughter, Mies V 
Rosamond Macoun. daughter of'Mr. Bennett, Btonch’e Whiter^ Q^ewito Bay! lFWm"

"“J ”--------- ,a^d Ml_«| icj. Grace Bayley, Hilda Ingles, Helen ‘
■ _ Gladys Pentecost, Evelyn

Constance Townsend, Gretta 
Messrs,
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Itv ism . HODGSON—MOSGROVE.
I /pi Held,

Mr. and Mrs. Fulford Arnold!, 37 ---------- Doherty, Muriel Clarke.____
Maltland-sL, have Issued invitations to Mr. and Mra WJndgrove are visiting George Urquhart, Arthur Rowswên" grove, second daughter of the 1

Watch this “SL TwSHSSS sssww -“•■'I „ ,- j visiting in Dundas. . Beck. Lesslle Mills, Roy Riggs. John 2a> at two o’clock at the residence
mm m Hon- 11Ç11ff°rd a°d Mrs. Slfton are I ---------- Ferguessonm, Ellis Reid, Bob Macbeth the hrlrle’a rmi.in Mr» Tnw* g Ml

I n their new apartments at Mrs. Stephen Haas. 138 St. George- Harold Crosby, Douglas Gardner Har- *
mf T11 f m | !-he Roxborough, Ottawa. Mrs. Slfton street, has Issued Invitations to an at old McCreary, Elfard Hâve#’ Dr

gF*vffVA ■««•'•IM “ spending the week ln Toronto With h me, on Thursday afternoon, Nov. 2, Sur”* T-v-son, Dr. Maecev Whit,*" by the Rev. R. J. Treleaven (a
m mo ?rer gonH- Me<=->rH. Wnfleld, Clifford, fr m 4.30 to 7 o’clock. Dr. HaroldBa 11, A, S. Hushwlll Alan by-the Rev. A. L. Geggle). The

Ag%wr f A4* ****** Harry and Victor Slfton. - uce ti^k Thomls Lan^ maid was Miss Jennie Davis ofuay IOi our ... b„„ I «sarjsr nr
„j Af _« ■Jstrœsssj'îsr,or“• :'o,a'-sx ss-æ tarnzssxs$»T<r*au. oi special“.sJasrsas fSynSt'jssr

AW » e receive wUh Z.Lt f,nd w111 danzb'er, Mias Olive Burns. Ihtosh, Heber Smith, Louis Strickland match. The bride and groom lefts
AtTA#d « gw *** her on Friday afternoon. the Messrs. Langmuir, Napier Simeon York and on their return will
till r I 1 H W IH B souadron R. r r> tMrs. Wlfils Ch’pman Is bringing out > al De Laporte, Justin Robinson. Har- *,d* at 127 Roncesvallee-avenut.VUVlllig AU. a^vaqaad™nn'd^ C. pronto, win h,r daughf «« f-athleen Chlpmah old Fierheller. Louis Thoma^Me^.. , e . . „

• J • * I remain for the sham fight, which will at a tea th 8 afternoon. Mortimer Hunt, Paul Meredith. Seventy-five Cents Week
■ Vfééléél 4|k**el j likely take place west of the town In . Martin, J. McCaul, Messrs.! * Plan
I JUlIlllg S anQ *** va!,ey. ro that Durfdas citizens will , Mrs. ^l'ver Adsms and Miss Wlnnl- M>- Jed Knox, E C. Sydney, Walter The small turn of seventy-five

OW WBI,t have a good chance to see the battle, frrd Atoms, Glen-road, are giving a tea fMjm <1R*t,*£r,W’ Oeor6« Legatt, a week will put a good square
"JO which will be a big affair. th s afternoon. j m deSLon’, Arthur «rey, in your home. The old firm of H■ ® Coatings. 'rrP%^nrÆ^iX^t ISVC

m* .44 4 youngest son of the Rev. G. He'n, n.b., * o clock th's afternoon, when all Inter- *«‘*tnell Her^rt McTavlah, Harold lng. Stetnway. Miller and «then
N TU* 1 I lOJM cf Langeland, Denmark, and Hilda es’ed ars Invited to toe present. mXhi* rt^H?fS?aft’„Gr*'I!t Ryr'“ prices ranging from fifty dollars 1

1 HCl 6 Will HP Blythe, eldest daughter of Mr-. Bu’Ie -' ^ ‘ m®,®!6 ÇampbeU, Gor- hundred and fifty dolteia™w ,w Colthurst, and the late Henry Buller- ML- Ethel Peer.- '* g'vtog a farewell ““J Myles, Will Grindlay, Douglas
0 mo Colthurst of Somerset Eng. t a ‘hi*-, arie-noon. 'n h-nor of Miss ~— Allerdyce, Larry Higgins, •

O o Tf4 #1 OPC T A *0 _ I e ti-Booth.-Who is leaving for an ex- ®neJ*Tove, Charlie Snelgrove, Vll- !
e 41 If 191II X T mu WT Dr. William and Mrs. Callfas, Wa=t t*nd d trip <-h the coast. c?re ,®an»ey’ Per<?Y Jolllffe, Alec. Trrei, I
w V * W * Toronto, are visiting In Morriston, Ont — Stanley Bennett, Lloyd Wood, Harold

1 * c Cal's»- v'H sp-nd the win- The Rm-al O-erad'ers’ Chant eg. T. Ireland, A. E. Hammingway, Jack Mc-
I j* mm é* mo mw mmm m* Ier wltb ber aunt MVs. Harbottle, in O.DE.. w'll rive It- annual at home I-aughlln, Messrs Keachle, Leo. Hay-
■T U ij g Of Olfl g* 11 Morriston. e-d dance In th- Temn’e Building on i
^ ^ ■ J -"-«wllO a ---------- Friday evening, Nov. 24.

^ Sir John Langman. who equinped
and maintained the Langman Field A recital will he given at the Nord:
Hospltal In the South African war. Is helmer Ha'l on Saturday afternoon by 
staying at, the Windsor. Montreal. He Mise Grace Sim'tlv Mr Paul Hahn, 
paid a visrt yesterday to Sir Thomas M's* Beatrice De’amere. Mr. A. R. 
tersU8hnCSSy’ &t the C" R headquar- Blackburn and Miss Lllyan Smith.

I The marriage of Miss Kate 1

'

mÊm$ Wm 4 street The ceremony wasÀ
»

Phone Your Dealer 
for a Case of

V;.
co un

COSGRA VE’S
CHILL-PROOF ALE

!

CulWARD SIX CONSERVATIVES.
The annual meeting for the rirefll 

of officers' of the Conservatives < 
i ward rtx will be. held In Brock to» 84 
this evening. A W. Wright, the .1*0 
lar prea’dent, has already bees r 
elected by acclamation.

WHERE IS ARCHIE MORRttOI 
M. P. t

A cablegram has been received ff* 
England bv ttoe. den*rtment of aft 
culture, asking for the whereabouts _ 
Captain Archie Morrison, a British M-l 
who sailed for Canada on Sept **•

The meals ser 
tor-library-cafe 
°«ed Trunk I 
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•mMea that thd 
®®»Wned with 
to a pleasure to 

or chop, col 
^toile riding oil 

tohdbed a 
•■h hour.
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You’ll Get a Brew 
i to Your Liking

T’4 : Hobberlln’s,
151 Tenge si.
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tan, brown, moss, old rose, 
fawn and beaver. Spe- QD 
cial bargain .......... «vu

CHILDREN’S UNTRIM
MED FELT SHAPES

In good quality of satin-finish
ed felt, drooping brim, in the 
different sizes to suit ages from 
6 to io years ; colors white, 
black, royal, navy, old rose, 
emerald, tan and brown. />q 
Special bargain ....... »v3

CHILDREN’S TRIMMED 
HEADWEAR, 98c

Dainty little Velvet Bonnets, 
Dutch, style with ruche and 
ties of liberty ribbop ; small 
felt mushroom shapes, trim
med with three rosettes of silk, 
also Bonnets, Caps and other 
styles in fur and warm materi
als for Winter; all colors in 
these, to suit children from 6

MEN’S
3.45

M

m

w&mismm

11

MECCA SALVE
Best on Earth 

25 all Druggists
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20,000 Dalton’s French Drip Coffee Pots Free
coffeé as it should be made

FRIDAY MORNING t
♦ry MILTON 
PPENING j I

that you can makeSoreet unes not marked

-aiiton Builders Find It Herd Not 
Encroach on City Property.

______ 0f buildings which encroach
«''STcIty's street lines will in future 

a rental of ten per

ported, and our cabled orders for larger quantities seined 
to appeal to the manufacturer as an opportunity to raise 
prices, and finally we were told we would have to wait 
months for a proper supply. Then followed months of 
search for another manufacturer, and finally we found 
one, and now we are able to offer a larger pot (holds half 
as much again).
•A. cup of Dalton’s French Drip Coffee—made in a Dalton 
French Drip Coffee Pot—is the most appetizing, whole-

This is because Dalton’s Cof-

mM In renewing our free offer of a Dalton French Drip Cof- m \ a
fee Pot with one tin each of Dalton’s Strong Blend and ^^B
Mild "’"and Coffee, we have to apologize to many people 

I in Toronto who were disappointed in not getting a pot
last Fall. We thought we had an ample supply on hand ^^B 
—we thought we had arrangements made for a regular 

9 further supply—we were mistaken. . The demand for 8 
Dalton’s French Drip Coffee cleared out the visible sup
ply in less tV>a.n week; people who tried our coffee and 

■ found how good was—how economical when used in the
\^U Dalton French Drip Coffee Pot—told their friends,,and a 89F
^^B rush followed that swamped us. It proved to us in a
^8 week that Toronto people knew good coffee—that ourW coffee without the harsh inner shell—roasted by our y
" special quick process, and ground —

specially to remove the chaff and for 
use in the Dalton French Drip Cof
fee Pot, was appreciated ae superior 
to anything they had been able to get.
Coffee lovers called, telephoned, and 
wrote to tell us so. z How Dalton’s 
French Drip Coffee had a flavor 
—an aroma that they had pre
viously found
“Not a headache in it”—“No 
coffee indigestion So eco
nomical, too”—were some of the 
comments.
The Coffee Pots were all im-

4&

X
geed to pay . , ,
of the assessed value of the land 

yj-otched upon. This principle was 
«à' down this morning by the board 

œtrol. It developed that street 
m In this city are not marked in 

and that builders frequently 
in finding out the

m
way.

* great difficulty
^.tslde limit of the property.

stated a manufacturing 
frontage of flf-

In

some, delicious beverage, 
fee is so different.
Instead of roasting Coffee in a cylinder, over a slow fire 
(which drives out much of the flavor), we throw the 
coffee through an intensely hot flame, which roasts it so 

quickly that the volatile oils 
and rich flavor are held cap
tive in the berry. A strong air- 
blast colors the freshly roasted coffee 
and also blows away any dust or 
chaff. The Coffee is then ground 
and another air-blast drives off the 

inner coat or lining of the berry.
/It is this inner coat—tough, 
indigestible, and laden with 

• Tannic Acid—that makes ordin-

—gdwti it was
récent bad built on a--------m

for tbe car goes to an Amerlcan^^

HP:

Xps; a most ser- 
trimmed with 
win*s. velvet, 

: some all black 
ith a touch of 
r $5.00 value.

i
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Up tô C. M. Hays.
B* xtnr Lees hiui been notified tn&t 

Jî£dent Chas. M. Hays ot the Orand 
jKmj, has accepted the invitation to

ih, city’s arguments In favor of. bet- 
; gtation accommodation by the

drowning of Mra. B. H. Shep- 
k„_j at the beach last summer Is re- 
cSSd by a writ for $5000 damages just 
S here by Mr. Shepherd against 
ST Turblnla Steamship Co., to.whose 

y negligence the fatal accident 
United.

yspe- 2.98 ;

:

;mi[ATS. $4:90 
e and Young 
|ach with an in- 
i its own, just 
he workrooms, 
attention given 

signers. Toques 
kiraped becom- 

as the larger 
I silk and^satln 
Immed with the 
s- tips, wings, 
and ornaments, 
ind $8.50 value ; 
colors.
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unobtainable.Tbrouah Sleeper to Ottewe Tonight 

lor Tlger-Ottewe Game 
To-morrow.

X through sleeper for Ottawa for 
the Ttof rooters for their game In Ot
tawa to-n»rrow via C.P.R. will leave 
T H. * R station at Hamilton, 8.20 
d.». Oct 27. and will arrive Ottawa 
* 50 ’ following morning. Occupante 
m*y remain In sleeper until 8 o’clock 
tiHBorrow morning. Return sleeper for 
Hamilton will leave Qttawa 1L20 
Saturday night, airlvlng here 8.80 Sun
day morning. This Is the shortest and 
fastest route by over two houra Slpep- 
jq. car tickets, etc.. City Office, C.F.IL 
cor. King and James-streeta

(\ I
1

mary Coffee bitter and gives 
you headaches and indigestion 
when you drink it

Ryxy
©i":

ii !f[iy MiI4.90
■■ 4.E ST.

Daltons French Drig Çoffj
1
1
1

Hotel Hanrahen, corner Barton and 
Catbarlne-streete, Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached from 
•Q parts of the city. Erected In 1806. 
Modern and strictly first-class Ameri
can plan. Rates $1.80 to $2.00 per day.

! Thos. Hanrahan. proprietor. ’Phone

ON HOTELS

ROYAL
(lately renovated sad 
ted during 1107 
day. America» ".'Si h : m

The representative of Authors A Cox 
of Toronto, makers of artificial limbs, 
trustes, deformity appliances and sup
porters, will be in our dty at Room 62, 
Hotel Cecil, to-morrow.

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY 
OFFER

How to Make Good Coffee r

Dalton’s French Drip CoffeeYOUR
Œ Boiling drives off the aroma and increases the bitterness of 

ordinary coffee.
The only way to make good, wholesome coffee is to ose 
Dalton's French Drip Coffee in a Dalton French Drip Cof
fee Pot or Percolator. Ordi jury percolators are very ex
pensive, and are apt to get out cf ordir. We have secured 
sole rights for a reliable French Dnp Coffee Pot. Coffee 
made in Dalton’s French Drip Coffee Pot is readily distin
guished by its delicious aroma and the absence of bitter 
taste, and by the enjoyment with which people drink it 
who cannot drink ordinary coffee made in the regular 
way..

Dalton’s French Drip Coffee to free of Tannin and tough 
fibre and contains no chicory. This is why you can drink 
Dalton’s French Drip (joifee for every meal, every day, 
and be. all the better for it.
It gives you all the good of the coffee—the fragrance, sat
isfaction, deliciousness of the finest coffee in the world. It 
wüi agree with you, even though you cannot drink ordin
ary coffee.

AIN WOMAN WAS RESCUE»
We feel bo sure that you will find either Dalton’s 
Mild Blend or Strong Blend French Drip Coffee 

fust the coffee which you have been looking for 

that we have authorized your grocer to give you 
one of these handsome pots (worth $1.30) abso
lutely free with your first purchase of a 50c tin 
each of Mild and Strong Blend. You buy two 
tins of our coffee—one of each blend—to give it 
a fair trial, and we give you means of testing it 
FREE, satisfied that you wiR use nothing but 
Dalton’s French Drip Coffee thereafter.

-1ER on East Queen Stret Caused 
, Flutter of Excitement.W

exettemeht atid About $8 damage id tbTïear

ef the Prince George Pressing Parlor, 
at 114 East Queen-street at 12.10 o’clock 
W morning. The alarm was turned 
in by Patrol Sergeant. Lutton, who 
fysird a woman scream and saw her 
upon the ledge of the second storey 
wndow. He shouted to her not to 
jump, and running to the patrol box 
phoned In an alarm.
Heanw 

entered
Alward from the front first storey Wln- 

f do». Mrs- Stock,with her young daugh
ter and George Henry Call, who live 
frith her In front part of the first storey 

§ and Mr. Alward, who, with his wire,
[ occupier the rea part of that floor, 

9 Bade their way, with the assistance of 
. . 9 Z. Biesonnette into his apartments over 

htp barber shop at No. 146. Mrs. Hunt, 
/N who occupies "'the upper flat with her 

» husband, who was not at home for the 
firit t'me since they were man-led, was 

| carried own a ladder by a fireman-
Mrs. Stock was rather unlucky, as 

«he had only moved Into the premises

The fire started In a pile of hay at 
the rear of the cleaning shop. The 
cause Is unknown. The shop Is owned 
by-Qeoree Maitland, who does not live 
on the premises.

5 :i A Word About PriceSilk Waists—good 
Suits — Feather 

t. Gloves—every- 
too valuable to be

The Economy of IttWe have had to increase the prce of Dalton's French Drip 
Coffee from 40c to 50c a tin. Because the coffee markets 
of the world have gone away up, and faced with the pro
blem of raising the price or reducing the quality, 
hesitatingly raised the price, knowing that you would 
rather have the Dalton French Drip Coffee quality main- 
tained. Even at 50c a tin, however, used in the Dalton 
French Drip Coffee Pot. our coffee is cheaper than any 
other coffee at 35<f—and the difference in quality and 
flavor would be enormous.

hlle Policeman Clark (368) had 
the building and taken Mrs. Dalton’s French Drip Coffee ». 50c a tin is really the 

cheapest GOOD coffee that money can buy. Careful tests 
show that TWO pounds of Dalton’s will last u long as 
three potinds of ordinary coffee when used as directed.
It is economical because all the flavor is retained by our 
special process of roasting and grinding—but more espe- 

r. cfally because it is ALL Coffee, no chicory, no tough in
digestible fibre, no tannin, no bitterness.

*

Vwe un-[Dry Cleaning Is a 
iment that really 
c—without ripping 
lions or trtmmlaga. 

none Main 5900.
;

•'A

DALTON BROS., - - TORONTO
Sold In 13c, 25c, and 60c tins. Never in bulk. I

and we will see that you are supplied promptly.

44call.

lg, Al- 
illman.

rence, J. Cra 
te, Messrs. Ml 
ssrs. Warwick, E. 
i, Eric Jackes, Jack 

Woodley, Arthur 
th, Melville Massey.

V
is unable to flU your order write us mentioning his nameand her family have 

and are at the Low- \ 
Mra Irwin Is giving < 

sr’g In November, to 
"lighter. Mise Vers

II your grocerWINTER ECZEMA
Cured by Zam-Buk

Mr*. P. W. Drummond of Thetford 
Mines Qua, writes: "Every fall, as 
•non ae cold weather set In, my little 
daughter’s face and hands would be 
covered with rough watery patches, 
which before long turned Into scabby 
•orea These would ltrh and smart 
terribly, and would remain on her face 
from fall until spring. This happened 
for three years, and we could get noth
ing which did her any good, until a 
•hort time ago I started using Zam- 
Bult, and now, after using half a box 
of same the sores have entirely disap
peared, leavlfeg he» skin as smooth and 
otesr as It could possibly be.’’

Zam-Buk Is also a sure cure for ul- 
otrg, abscesses, ringworm. Hood-poison, 
•oalp sores, chapped hands, cold sores, 
«ad all skin diseases and injuries. 50c 
* hex, all stores.

honored supreme regent.

| PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS |The party also viewed the property oft 
St. Clair-avenue, owned by Sir Henry 
Pellatt, which, It Is understood, Sir 
Henry Is going to present to the city 
for use as a park.

CITY’S GREENHOUSES 
TO SUPPLY UBSPimS

MOSGROVE.
Mf

f Miss Kate Moe- 
jghter of. the late 
to Mr. William W. 

e on Thursday, Oct, 
at the residence Ot 
Mrs. Lowe, 8 Selby- 
ony was performed 
Treleaven (assisted 

leggle). The brides- 
inie Davis of Ham- 

supported by 
The bride’s 

silk, trimmed

Now that Hambourg la a name of lo
cal honor and repute, It m»v not be mod
est for Toronto to brag about the great 
plantât who revived In Mamey Hall last

u u r A Man «Ivan Permission— night the great traditions of the mostY’ .. uS Permission— flJL»10US pl *nlstg ot ^ p*»t. But the
Add to Medical otaTT. world has already hailed Mark Ham

bourg as among the greatest, and his 
Permission was granted by the man- program sustained and Increased his 

agement committee of the hoard of ^utatlon. Th^thought^^ and 

education, at their meeting yesterday, psderewsky, the colossal tone ejects of 
to Dr. Hall of Chicago, identified with Mnî^n Æ'C"

committee deçlded yesterday, while on T. M. C. A. work, to address the pupils mu. a charm of ease and technical pn^
an Inspection trip, which took In the ,n the echoole £rom Nov’ 4 t0 7’ after in^he Bach-Llszt Prelude and Fugué In
municipal greenhouses at the exhibition « m d bav ^thïnï so^m^ah «“he
grounds, to recommend to the city High achoo s vftrt permitted to - a e g.ran<ieur 0f OCea.n surges plunging and 

Fun, three hundred members of the council that the flowers from those «»* daily session on Nov. 3, on which Paging again. wbUe^e^fugue itself
tour load councils of the Royal -U- ! greenhouses toe sent to the city hospl- day the flnaLs ^ School ^ ^ tone &Tld feeling. The Schu-

’ '«autti turned out last night In 8t. . Rugby League will be decided. m*nn Fantasia In G major displayed
» , Hall to tender a reception tais instead of being allowed to bloom jjp0n recommendation of Inspector the poetry and Imagination of the per-

” R/v F. T. McFaden. D.D., of Rich- an(j <jje in obscurity as at present. Hughes, prolslon was made for four former In the exquisite treatment of 
I eZL4- V*.. supreme regent of the Su- , xld. Graham, O’NedH and May of the additional assistant masters for Earl the aUegro. ^ Ro*«-pet*l softness dls-

>n tmeTsflU feature was the pres. Park* Grey. Western-avenue and Morse- “X ^'fhe an^n^, and the flutelike
eutstton and initiation of seventy-live Commissioner C. E- Ctisanbeis and a street Schools. effects obtained In the closing passages
Members of the william Ray memorial party of newspaper men. went on the M ss A. M. Roberts and Miss Laura werc a triumph of cantaMle. A lovely 
el«M by the degree team of Manie T.e.af trip. Places where it is proposed to Thompson were promoted from the oc- Grieg ballade preceded a Chopin suite, 
Council, headed by Regent F. S. Griffin establish public parks were gone over easional staff to the regular staff of »hu»e level.ness was enhanced by 
Sn4 Vice-Regent J. C. McMulklh. ; and discussed. At the greenhouses It medical Inspection. Miss. Rogers was !“‘f,pPr^aVi?I1' rt flat ^ p^onalsê
The Height Of p.efaotlon in the ' wa*found the flowers were seldom given permission to employ additional * «

e "eight of Perfection in tna used, usually dying on their mother nurses up to 1». yielded to the Barcarolle following.
Culinary Art. plants, ----------------------------------------------------- The LI cat numbers were beyond praise,

The meals served In the dining, par- it was suggested that a bouquet of | Brockvllle Cheese Board. and the second Rihapsodle met with an
lor-llbrary-cafe and buffet cars of the orchids from the civic hot-house sped- BR/ÔCKVTLLE, Oct. 26.—At the re- ovation and an encore number was
wad Trunk Railway System will mens, should be presented to the Duch. guiar weekly meeting of the Brockvllle “J erid^tlvrfwK>yed hto son’s
2} ‘ the most fastidious. The «nest ( «as of Connaught, with the compliments cheese Board to-day. 2628 boxes were Success The audience was higihly ap-
eonvM that the market can produce, i of the city when their royal highnesses boarded, 1046 boxes white, balance col- nreciatlve. A. E. S. S.

mbined with skilful cooking, make 1 visit here. The duke will come here ored; 13 11-16C told. No sales onboard.
^a pleasure to enjoy a steak, chick- in his official capacity of governor-gen- 
5„or chop, cooked as you want It, eral of Canada, probably on Nov. 27.

® riding over a smooth double- I
roadbed 

as hour.

FOR SALEMiss Marie Doro will be the star at 
the Princess Tbes/tre next week, open
ing at a special Thanksgiving Day 
matinee on Monday, In “A Butterfly on 
the Wheel,’’ a highly Interesting play 
which was a great success In London 
last season. The play deals with the 
subject of divorce and In London It 
was thought to be a plea for reform 
in divorce count methods. The sale of 
seats for the engagement, which will 
Include usual matinees on Wednesday 
and Saturday, Is now on.

New Play at Shea’a.
At Shea’a Theatre next week, "A 

Romance of the Underworld" will be 
the headline act Manager Shea has 
secured this production for a week at 
his Toronto playhouse.

“A Romance of the Underworld” Is 
said to be the greatest production ever 
attempted In vaudeville. Paul Arm
strong has been so successful to the 
legitimate field that he was called upon 
to write something In vaudeville, 
something that was complete, not a ___________
hatTaccomplished in™” RoU™Tth? comedy. wUl no doubt afford the Royal '

£”tor mike"the sto^comptett'and mel^Vto^SS* toemostexactly ^ul in ringlng 
three scenes are_shcwn. ^

Soeclal Mat To-day the Grand. ant opportunities which she at once Dobson, king of !
A^special matinee performance of takes «vantage of. Her abilities as a Jokesmltl^ ^ss Cathertoe Llnyard, a 

"The Rosarv” will be given at the i comedienne are fully recognised at- pleasing soprano, and “there, yn
oTlnd this" afternoon. The extra home and abroad, and If her new play an exceptionally fine chorus of pretty
matinee was found necessary owing to is of equal high quality, the resultant singing g'rls. J

“Painting the Town.” the big demand for seats at the regular entertainment shouM be « moat ri««- «-iz—i. n.»H
nerformances. ing one. There has «been a big demand J, McKenzie Deed,

The first of the new shows to be seen p , ------- for seats since the sale opened yester- The death occurred last night at W
by Toronto theatregoers this season A Popular Comedienne. day. late residence, 46 Joseph-avenue. «
wl l toe HaUlday and Curley's "Paint- " ro”“ , . ° r ---------------------------------- John MacKenr-le. He was one of the
Ing the Town,” the offering to be pre- Comedy wll once more reign when “Cherry Blossoms.” most respected residents of DsvIstoW’
■anted by the Jack Singer Co. (Inc.) at Grace George and the New York Play- J, " „„ He was born 80 years ago near Vi«-
th* Oavetv durlne the week commenc- house Company move Into the Royal At the Star next week are Jack Perry,, square. He had always bean ains OcT£> ^Patotlng the Town^s an Alexandra Theatre for a week’s en- the famous comedian producer and ‘?aunchq conservative. In religion toe
mg UCL W. ^ainung t lie xv vv____rnpn't bf^innine Oct 80 with a writer of burlesques. Miss Ethel Hall, i jate Mr. M&cKenzle was a Methodise
I^.c.ss Î3»,: S î.:;ri" “ü*.

WILL TALK TO SCHOOLS i

Suggested That Flowers Be Sent 
to Gladden Patients—Or

chids Fer luchess,

;

Five Passenger,
Four Cylinder Auto.

In running order.
$300 Cash will buy it.

Apply BOX 90, WORLD

-

I: In was 
city, 
gray
applique of mauve 
•aveling dress w« 
od suit with hat to 
and groom left for 
their return will re- 
lallee-avenuc.

P
Representatives of the city parks

ts a Week Buy»
Eimo.
r seventy-five cent» 
[ good square piano 
old firm of Heints- 

B3-196-197 Yonge-et, 
[ring some thirty 
akers like Chlckor- 
er and others, the 
fifty dollars to on. 

lo.Hars 81*

ed7

SERVATIVE8. 1
eeilon

ng for the el 
Conservatives ot 

d In Brockton Hall 
Wright, the PW-

been re-

I
Ià ■already

Ion. IDR.A.W. CHASE’S QC a 
CATARRH POWDER a. OUb

Wonderful progress has been made | 
with the production of-flowers since the j 
greenhouses were opened- A great 
many thousand plants are now In flow
er and many more are in bud. The 
houses are open to the public.

So far as the parks were concerned, 
much property up along Davenport- k 
road, which the" city will probably sa- | 
cure for park purposes, was visited. .

at fifty or sixty milesHIE MORRISON, It

^^l clear, the air paaaagea, stop, drop- 
’pKj) pings in the throat and perm anent- 

ty cures Catarrh and Hay Fever, 
tty 85c. a box : blower free. Accept no 
Vaubetitutev. All dealer, or til manna, 

* Oa, Umltod, Tarante.

«artmJnt'Yf* «ri” It * STONO^Îti^t^an-Two^ «hJlL^uîTof ti WUbaln Ludlow and Doug-
he wherea^ute |-JH 1» ,dron- employed by the city, had 

Ison, a British MY, | 1 ty.“r''ow escape from death when
on Sept. » • kuttiog Yn overcome with gas while

a main at Grant Hall.
fi
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Mark Hambourg at Home
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SF ;h prifowlingfoseball Athletica 
Champions

tO YIflff Jo-night s
* O XI Tl g Draw

League 
ScoresI

• .» 4 Yi J

WINS UJJ 4

- V'
■ i

governor Grs)

hind alCRACK DF ATHLETIC BATS | EATON’S DAILY STORE NE
sMfl*ciflmoPEs

Note and Gemment lay■ J
J—_

Connie Slack won the world’s baseball 
championship tMs year with three pète li
era. Bender, Ooombe and Plank, the In
dian landing two game* of the four, In. 
clpdlng the final yesterday. Bender and 
Flank lost the two gante» that went to 
(tire Giants, while Matheweon and Cran
dall get the credit for the New York 
victories.

The club with the (beet percentage Iq 
it# own league always wins the world’s 
championship, it takes the exception td 
form the rule, but that did not occur this 
•ear. The exception was when the Chi
cago Americans won. . Here Is the table 
for the fans to study:

Am eric. P.C. National. P.C. Winner. 
3966—Boston. .66.0. Pittsburg. .«6.0 American 
1906—Phlla....6B.2.N. York-.66.6 National. 
MW—Chicago .6L6.Chicago... .76.3 American 
MOT—Detroit..Ol.S.Chlcago....HO.< National. 
IMS—Detroit..68.8. Chicago...,64.3 National. 
1906—Detroit..84.S.Pittsburg..79.8 National. 
IMO-Phila... .67.8-Chlcago... .87.6 American 
I9U-Phlla... .66.7.N. York 64.7 American

UATOMA, Ky 
drive 1

wewsi

Listen to the Wild—It’s Calling Y aXter a ■ 
managed to win 
toil la to-day froi 
a length. Swai 
Bernstein won tl
lab from A1 Mv 
racing was got 
week-day crowd 

WfeflT RACE
year-old fillies.

1 Gold Mice, 
•how *4.40.

%, Madame Ph

Hats for Critical Men Ty Cobfr Says Manager Mack 
Teak Gambler’s Chance and 

Won With Bender.
'h

► x"—\cna %VBY TY COBB.
Champion batsman of tne world and the

§££wwarijssa, at

.5«fs?fssru.anîrvv/L6 üetermlnation of a lion cornered 
cmarforcedjio mage a desperate struggle 
r Atnleucs, American

champions, won the title of 
2?3.a ^ champions this afternoon gt Shlbe 

■**“» Is the second successive v.c* 
t0« Vle Athletics over the representa- 

ii/63. the National League to a battle 
hl*'hest baseball honors. 

unt°*t ,worId's championship for3*"* the Athletics tills afternoon battered 
th«° biaTlce of a baseball team
In.w Y.ork 0 ant8> pennant winners 

on?1 Lcnsne- The crack -bf 
f“C,* as base hits rang merrily out, 
thlî^mvu? McOraw’s hopes after 
Ü-T _ w 8 ot the contest, and the car- 
J»ge continued until the final score stood 
r?.*? 2. *n favor of the Athletics, when 
tne curtain was rung down on tlj.s won
derful series of 1911. ,

Manager Mack took a gambler’s chance, 
t‘*neent hls remarkable Indian 

Pitcher, Bender, to the mound to win 
ajf decisive game. But how nobly the 
Chief responded to the faith pu* In him 
SJ?0W * chapter I» baseball history. 
Surprise was apparent everywhere when 

sS’iîE J**! announced as the twjrler at 
tbC game. It had been gen- 

•rallr balleued and understood that Ed
die Plank would he chosen. First of all. 
5 ... **4 hot wonted since Monday, 
Oct. U, with the exception of that final 
Inning In New York yesterdajt And it 
•* a weij.known fact that the ' nervous 
southpaw to usually more effective when 
working before a home crowd.. And he 
must have been rested up and fit to do 
hie host. Bender, on the other hand, Is 
always at hls. best after a good rest. 
He should be worked too often. The 
Chief had pitched on Tuesday, and was 
lb a hard game " then, too.

Mack Gambled and Vit on.
Now here Is how Manager Mack gam

bled. He sent Bender In to oppose the 
Giants, knowing that If the Indian lost 
the series would be tied and he had only 
Plank, Morgan, ' Krause and two young 
recruits to put lp the box in New» York 
to-morrow to capture the final and de
ciding- game. Çoorrfbe was lb bed unable 
to walk as a result of an Injury received 
I» yesterday's game.

Indeed I think Manager Mack “out the 
cards," and trusted that the ace would

V
c

*Ttone 1.07 1-5.

‘SETOND0^

furlongs :
1. Azylede. I® 

as *3.10, show 
Light o’My 

«6.50. show *6.K 
3. Mack B. Eul

^Tlme 1,13.. Pci1
Blaise, Lady MI 
ran.
' Third race—Pn 

* TÎj6prU,èeri.M<-•fjbs
show $1.50. 

i. Compton, 11" 
Time 1.14. i.. 

Lady prim an B- 
Thistle Belle anc 

FOURTH RA- 
ds ar.d tW, ni l
1. High Privât 

$11.40, place $4.|û
8. Governor Or; 

show $8.90.
3. swaunanoa, 
Time 1,38 2-5.1 I 
FIFTH RACE

”1: SSN88,

*6;J0, place $3.30.
2. Silver Knlgl 

$3.80. Show $2.90.
S. Tom Blgbee, 
Time 1.58 1-6. 

also ran. '
SIXTH RACE- 

end 70 yards :
L Bell Horse, 

place $3.30. show 
2. Mockler, 106 

show $3,
8. Hazel Burke 
Time 1.43 8-5. 

Star O'Ryan atn

X

1

; r7 «Or »
V ' v

> 2.
\

; ♦ tM*UlA JS
St. Mary's League.

\White Sox- 
McGarrtgle .. 
Barrett 
Brody .
Doyle 
Lynch

1 ■ 1 Tl 
86— 266
lit- 279 
124— 801 
113—870 
91- 34 7

the And here's the rifle to take with you.
With the call of the wild comes the call for equipment, and 

hunters will find their every need anticipated here.
HERE'S THE GUN YOU WANT

I It is important that the rifle must be fast, reliable and true,
' and such a well-known rifle as the Winchester ntfds no intro

duction. It leaves the game entirely in the hands of the hunter.

• Horn Sporting Rifle, Rose Straight Then you need 6 shotgua ! 
pull. 308 calibre, 36 inches, round feathery tribe to keep the pot 1 

barrel; capacity of magazine. 6 cart- for hunters are generally fcm 
ridges; blued finish parts, Italian wal- this Double-Barrel 12. tou 

nut pistol grip stock, weight 6 lb*. * One. choke bored. 30 Inch t 

oz., 303 British calibre, government ished barrels, matted ertei

cartridges, C. 'F, Price...........  28.00 top, lever action, gas check
Then for a small arm, see the Saw- pins, low rebounding htum 

age 22 Repeater, at 14.50; Stevens {!?re?rm’ an<1 Pl^01

» ravorK.. .. ..oo; eu™ »»
Favorite ...................................... .. 6.85 ! price ..... ?W....................

A

OATS that will make 
» * * and span* for the 1

rd choices in <

.. 33» mma man <s>Totals ... 
Cardinale—

504

168— 481 
96- 307

M6- a* 
106- 806 
115-*81

1
. Lynch

H*garty ,.l. 
’ D. Zeagman.

...... ............ .137
98 V— .4 96 /1

Silks^Derbies—Soft Hats68
106 w

Totals 
Nap»—

Madden K^y ...

assu-t==
O. Ztagman ................... 98

626 596-1813
e tl

< 101- 309 
88— 257 
93- 238 
96-320 

124-857

Knox Hnta . . 5JOO to lt.00 
Youmnne Hats, 5.00 to 8.00 
Stetson Hnta . 5.00 to 5001 
Peel Hats , . 4.00 to 8.00 
Christy Hats . 3.00 to 5.00 
G’yn Hats . . 3.00 to 7.00 
Velour Hats . 5.00 to 8.00

We sell Men’s Fall Coats, Rain-turning 
Traveling’Coats, Traveling Bags, Leatner 
Hat Boxes and Umbrellas.

Sfll
103se«l»eeae#esesea»ea
74 The Winchester Repeater, 1894

model, is 82-40 calibre, 26-lnch. round 
barrel, 9 shot, weighs 7% lbs. 
and the .very low price is.............15.75

Winchester Repeater, 1894 model. 
38-66 calibre, 26 Inch, round barrel. 
9 shot, weighs 7% lbs. Price. . . 15.75

Also 1893 Model, and 44-40 calibre, 
weighs 644 lbs. Same price ... 15.75

Savage Rifles—Savage 1896 model, 
303 calibre, 26 inches round barrel, 
6 shot. Price

S3Jr 115I! t 6I

«68 496-1531 
8 Tl. 

114-338
9»- 308 

114— 302 
144— 434 
188- 431

Totals 2 
Tigers—

Belton .
McCurdy ..t.
Furlong 
McBride 
C. Zeagman ............... 125

Totals .......

1
... 106• •••va •••••••••!■

no
........  78

130

629—1813649

Athenaeum Association,
A LEAGUE,

glmcoes—
Howard 
Stringer ......
GUlls .................
Vtok .................
A. Sutherland .................. 191

/.... 23.601 a 3 tl
148- 527 
167— 529 
234- 606 
201— 57,
188- 584

918-2823 
3 T’l 

179- 533 
17*— 491
169— 473 
143- 430 
413- 521

783—£354
3 T’l.

121— 353 
181- 515 
191— 57 f 
135— 185
170- 612
707_-.441 NEW YORK—
3 ÿi;1 Devore, If ..........

166- 526 2i> •■■••••
140— 893 Snodgrass, cf ..............
138- 441 rf
123— 400 Merkle, lb
143- 461 5,er.z?8' »

___ ___  .Fletcher, se .
710-22211 Meyers, c ...............

Wilson, c ...............
Ames, p ...................
Wlltse, p ...............
Marquaid, p ......

643 xCrandall ..................

• eiwV*e •
... 150 Fair weathers Limited........ 171 Reeul

BALTIMORE. 
d*i- at ltoürel r«

FIRST RACE 
furlongs:

1. Kxcaltbar, 10C 
•nd 3 to 5.

2. Christmas Di 
to 5 and 8-to 5.
i. The Rump, i 

and 2 to 1.
Time 1.08. Les 

Thirty Forty, Ba 
England atx* Bll

SECOND RAC1

202
1S5

Wind and Waterproof 
inf Coats

CortNror RumducPw. Price.. .75 Oalif^Tto^ïwSrSd?1”**" 

Hip Boots of Pure Gum Rubber, ah- roy; ali sizes. Price .. 
sedately waterproof, extra heavy soles

Mee'e Belts, suitable for hunter*. 
PriceSuitable Clothing

BSsESBEBE ErSSftS
the game and end the series which made »t « atreteb neoesajtates warm and 
ttStrf t™,'dry Clothing, or first thing In the

iMM K!>k ^&n‘oT.“n*iSîtiÆ5ae i~i •«« i~i.: « u, h
çot the usual breaks on hie ball *nd seem- scramble through bush, msrtfh, Frtee . .................... » ► . ..............................5.46
tflt^ iSat.^Altho* the^run whlS "**». •“-.««» 1̂ AIe° *BW Rnb*** ««»

Giants scored in the first innings was him down with a well-directed shot Packs and MoccAsins, 
tbe direct res^itt dPs fnihbie. every oàîî from your trusty rifle. Perhaps you —Second -Floor—Queen St.

^*7 ?°ikZs a 8laeh>ne drlve had to travel against a cold east wind
Althe during the first three or four through a heavy drizzle, and to come 

innings, I was thinking that the Chief dry through it all you need this: 
was going to have hie trouble, after hls
team started to fight with determination , — . — . P ..
back of him and began to score runs, he Men • Sweater VOatS, Suit- 
became a different man. He pitched: 
with hls usual steam and the Giants were 
practically helpless from that time ro.

The Giants made the mistake to-day of 
fighting the Athletics so hard In the 
early Innlnga When

ji rt«r.ûpaTyusïws^^z
0 ,ng the nineteenth city, amateur box- come on their faces In the third Innings.
0 tog tournament to-night ln The Repoet. Athletics Nervous.

-* tory, Slmcoe and Nelson-etreets The ^ All those who witnessed the game must
e3 <°ors wm open ,or the ‘t x ei?

0 6.30 p.m. Every eontesuwt must go oa Innings. They appreciated Just bow lm- 
11 the scales to-night, whether he com- portant tbe game was and were too anx- 
0 Pftes or not, otherwise he will be de- tous. Barry made an unnecessarily high 
0i Glared out of the tournament. Owing Jump for a line drive, which he dropped 
1 f° the limited space contestants are al- in the second toning. Jack alscç touçhed 
0 towed only one second each. The doors » runner coming Into second, Who was 
0 °Pen to the public at 7 o’clock. The forced, since he had hls foot on the bag.
3 bouts will start promptly at 8 o’clock, I Murphy dropped a line drive to right at- 
0, a , 5s. many of the 81 as possible will be I ter he had It Id hls hands, altho It must 
0; decided before in.dtignt. hollowing Is be admitted It .was a hard chance. Old- 

_ the draw: ring almost slipped up on a fly, which he
-Bantam—106 Pound»— was directly under and the bail fell Into

G. Foster (West End) v. G. Ford hls hands, 
i.Woodbine). Ball players under a heavy strain know
. H- Houle (St. Charles) v. J. McCluskey Just how It Is to have that over-anxiety,
■East End). that nervousness, come over them. It has

à J, Bunker (West End) v. Bk Williams been responsible for the loss of many 
(British United). games.

E. Rowe (Lakeview) v. R. Harding Yet, when the Athletics girded their 
(Irish Club). fighting armor on, did you notice how

J. Jop.ln (Golfview A.C.) v. H. Hamll- quickly their actions changed? 
ton (Woodbine). simply fought, fought, fought. They were

B. Warrington (Woodbine) v. J. Mad- oblivious to the crowd and the prtee 
low (Riverside). , ' Which was at stake. Every man began

—Feather—112 Pound#.— to see to the Giants a common enemy
B. Ayeret (Maitland*) v. A. PUerrlU which must be routed. And they tore in-

(British United). to McGraw’s aggressive bunch and made
C. Kerrigan (Golfview) v. E. King (Brit- them look bad.

Ish United). That truly remarkable offensive power
Geo. Forbes (British United) v. F. Pa- of the American League champions came 

cey (Woodbine). to the tore to-day. and was the big fea-,
R. Foster (West Ead) v. W. Hatdhen tore. Thirteen safe drives for a total 

(Riverside).

84-86 Yonge Street
i.oo

Totals 
ronto 
Griffiths

i 90SBow. Clu£- 1 Hunters’ Waterproof Boots, White 
elkskln. Price ............................... ...... 7AtOiv£°4 132

1Ardagh -----
Ctoellls ..... 
Stegman .. 
6. Griffiths

.. 174- 163.
143....
16$

Mackinaw Jackets, in 38
able all-wool material, Mue, ' 
wed et. Price ... ;................ ..... ...... .

Totals 

Night Owls—

780

Mackmcn Made
It a Slaughter

B. LEAGUE. cur mil) mm
TCOfiliEÏOFEISÏB-EflT1

1
furlongs:

1. Isadora, 107, : 
. 2. Star Jasmine 
I tens end out.

1. Cloud Chief,
1 and even.

' Time 1.08 2-5. 1 
Court. Republics 
Astrologer and >

THIRD RACE- 
Xy ear-olds and t;

L Ross Hampto 
to 5 and out.

.2. Lizzie Flat.
• and out.

8. Blur It bridge, 
and out.

Time 4.46. Me 
Lucian also ran.

FOURTH RAC 
furloAgs:

L Sir John Jot 
to 1, 6 to 6 and 1

2. Stilly Night, 
1 and 8 to 5.

8, Prince. Aime 
* "to 5 arid out.

Time 1.16. Dr. 
•ell, Guy Flehor 

FIFTH RACE 
*cw handicap.
545 yards; Georg 
Quirk, 545 yards: 
Two horses, dlsti 
cycles, J. & B< 
yards; G. Gordoi 
MacPhereoa, l. 
airtos, to go 7\4

1. R. Kennedy 
. 3. Elizabeth Hi 
tong»).

3. Montcalm (h<
There was onl;

between the thi 
wsa UL -

SIXTH RACE 
1 mile:

l Suffragist, 1(1 
•nd even.

’3. Loch lei, 99 (1 
and out.

3. Babbler, 101 
•H to -l. -

Time 1.40 1-5.
SEVENTH RJ oiçn and 
JlMud 

and even.
*• Fort Worth,

ev»en„ *nd out.
8-H«H:i Barter 

and out.
Time 1.27 3-5.

Ege
mi

111 Mackinaw Trousers, sizes
waist. Price , v

Ison 
O’Nell 
Hose . 
Balmer

187
• ?3l ....... .Î f.

161
Knee Pants, Mackinaw, # 

with tong boots. Price
Corduroy Trousers, tflzes 

Prtoe ....

.. 172 

* 852
Hunter»’ Accessories

Dog Collars
Dog Chains

Hunters’ Necessities
.35 to 5.00

A.B. R. H. O, 
0 0 6 
1 1 1 
ooi 
0 0 0 
0 0 9
110 
0 0 1 
0 16 
0 0 1 
0 10 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0»

E.Totals .. 
Hickory»— 

Blacklock .
Lowe ..........
Charters .. 
Hayes ..... 
Moffatt ....

* * • • •.......... 25 to 5.00
J», .35 and .SO

oi
0 As Masy of 31 Bouts ts Possible to 

Be Decided Between Eight 
•'Clock and Midnight.

........ ISO• 140
1Ml Hunting Jackets, to -tea or I 

duck, single-breasted. Price .able for Hunting
Sweater Coats with heavy roll col

lars, storm or ctoee'fittteg necks, dou
ble cuffs, two pockets, extra good 
quaüity, closely woven wool garments^ 
to plain greys and greye with red

l.. 146
01ST
0
0Totals ...... ........ 748

B LEAGUE.
qarerserits .» 40 Underwear That Will 1 

You Warm
Underwear, to dork SheUand i 

an BngHsh pure weal. Price 
garment............... ....................

you stir the white0
c. c. u.-

Hepton ..........
CabboM ........
Muiuly ........ ..
Gaboon ..........
Cook ...............

1 3 Tl. 
146— 424 
141- 468 
178- 
130- 467 
119- 4SI

Tents112
I ... ........... 122 Specially suited tor banters, and 

reinforced at every point subject ip 
trimmings; sizes, medium and large strain la this 6x8H ft. tent, height 
Prices 3.50, 4.oo, 5,00 and..

■ 147
. 166

Totals ..........
PHILA DEL-

744—2371 Lord, If .............
3 T’l Oldrlng, cf ....

142— 475 Collins, 2b ..........
151 ill U9- 3711 Baker. 3b ..
115 128 119— 362 Murphy, rf
140 127 152— 41 Davis, lb ..
197 1S1 176- 654 Mclnnls, lb ...

Barry, ss .....
.......... 760 723 708-2191 Thomas, o ................... 3

Bender, ' p .

.. 38 2 t 24
A.B. R. H. O.

... 6 1,3 1

... i 1 1 8

..4102 

... 6 2 3 2

... 4 8 4 1

... 4 2 I 9
... 0 0 0 1
...» 2 1 3

1 1 6
4 0 0 1

179►I
6.00 6^ £t. and Î* ft wall:Totals

Seldom Inns No. 3— 1 
Glldner ...
Wilson ...
Johnston .
Shea ..........
Madlgan .

726
.... 74*

. « * • O.Î33
.... 10.50tj

8-cz. duck 
40-oz. duck ..
12-oz. duck ..... 
Poles and Pins extra

1674

ml
1.50e ■ I A

Folding Clamp Stovee—Takas up 
space of ordinary suit case. Price 1.90

Hunters’ Safety Axe, with wood
handle ............................. f 1.85 and 1.50

Marble’s All-Steel Safety Axe 2.76

Flannel Shirt far the Huntfir
English Blue Flannel Shirt. Price,

each ;

Totals ........
MERCANTILE LEAGUE. 

F. C. Burroughes Co.— 1
Kaiser .........
Cawkell ..........
Glgus ___
Wallace ..
Flobd ........

r3 T’l 
...... 198 178 161- 537
.......... 146 147 135— 428
.......... 142 135 -123-i 400
.......... 177 143 201— 521
......... 193 to) 178— 531

»
Totals .....................86 IS 13 Î7

xBatted for Ames In the fifth.
New York 
Philadelphia

Two base hits—Doyle, Murphy. Barry 
Lord 2. Pitching record—Off 

856 761 798—2417 runs, 4 hits ln 17 times at bat, In 4 In
nings; off Wlltse, 6 runs, 7 hits, in 13 
times at bat In 2 1-3 Innings; off Mar- 

126 195 129— 45 quard, 2 runs, 2 hits In 6 times at bat In
............ 86 120 139- 314 1 2-3 Innings. Sacrifice hits—Barry, Col-
....... 146 155 192— 492 Uns. Sacrifice fly—Barry. Stolen base—
.... 174 140 150— 464. Herzog. Left on bases—New York 6

Philadelphia 3. Bases on balls—Off Ames 
.... 691 763 780—2204 1„ off Bender 2. First base on errors—

New York 4, Philadelphia 2. Struck out 
—By Aries 4, by Wlltse 1. by Marquard 
2, by Bender 6. Wild pitches—Marquard, 
Bender. Time—2.12. Umpire»—Plaie, Con
nolly ; bases. Brennan; left field, Klem; 
right field, Dlneen.

6

L10000000 1-3 
0 0 1 4 0 1 70 x—13

rm
■ •«

Ames U-fjTotals ..........................
J. J. McLaughlins—

C»elahan ..........
Dalton ...................
Harvard ................
Eward ...................
King ............:.. .

Totals !..........

- :1 3 3 T’l.
.. 161 153 140- 454 1.25They

vT. EATON C°u.™<<*
Dominion Mercantile League. 

Craig Cowan
Johnston ..........
McPhale .
Flntterley ..
Hunter ........
Adams ........

Totals ................
John Inglls Co

Bickell .....................
Cole ............................
Rowles .....................
Summers .................
Blair ........................

13 3 T’l.
151 133 142- 426

71 92 98— 261
108 130 88— 326
123 125 115— 363
162 148 154— 454

E?'ErahF™El .

letlcs c»u:d not hit? , Forgle, W. Davidson. The seniors' hate , A {°r the J»ur»ow o(
Giant Pitchers All Look Alike. I al> of tost year’s forward line and Law- -tog * large mais chorus was helllg"*» 

Ames, Who was Manager Al.Graw’s *9” at cover point, while Hugh Gall will Central Y, M. C. A last Right. W 
fi™* selection, retired In confusion after pay goa‘- _______ w*a a good attendance and grsil Mi
fielder's choice and #’a throw''gave City Two-Man League 1 |husla4m w»s exhibited. After-
the Athletics four runs. They had scored . ° "’ Ing for half an hour the buslaaf* M
aiZJ° kthe ,y,re.v*nJS wnlns- and the WR Gr ffithsU Jii ,«7 ,1 TJ, organization was discussed, an* a tS ■
Giants knew that the much-touted curve g  rij SL }% J® Hi membership committee chosen, rt*
ball of Ames had no terrors for the Mack , , rf th3 ............. 179 173 172 210 179- 913 Russell Mllie-r as chairman and
s uggéra. Ames bad done good work ~~ ~~~ ~~~ — ander Mac7aren aa secretary,against the American leaguers in that ! AthenaèumsL ■‘’3? *î* 3ft--2187 chorus deeded to hold a social ei
game which the Nationals won yesterday. vnvrnwfUr,1S~’ 3 5 T*l. on Thursday next at 8 p.m. to tWi
But that was different. He was not .................... 177 1® 137 180 146— 823 soclation Parlor. After practice’ ;
aborlng under the burden of starting a ^Sutherland .... ...216 178 176 176 167— 923 .members wll langage to a game of

game then The Giants appeared beaten _.. . —- ------ , door baseball ln the gympaslum, ;
already when he ascended the mound to rotate ................382 590 315 366 315—1744 tmen who are singers and would like W
relieve Marquard In New York, and he ___ _ Join the chorus are Invited to be 9*ff"
had little to «aln and nothing to lo*b. n,. ... emt next Thursday. J. M. Sherlock W
It was up to the batsmen on hls team to on «'■détoné Alleys. oonsemted to lead the chorua
score the runs, NOVICE LKifluir

With the Athletics to a fighting mood 
tqrday. and Ames the particular object of i witherad.e 
their fury, since he started the game, he !
discovered why the team op the field McKernin..............
batted better than .3(0 during the Ameri- Osbourne ............
can League season. Wilson”*

Wlltse. who replaced Ames, began like ""
a winner, but I knew that It wou’d not -rm.i. 
take the Athletics long to solve hls slow Blackhalleil " 
curve ball. Therefore, i was not sur-
pr'sed when he was burled under an ................
avalanche of hits ln the "lucky seventh.” j £ntv 
Marquant was little better, and had the i 
Athletics desired or had It been necee- Mcrartnëê" 
sarv-, 1 believe they could have made "cl-artney .
Rube loqjt as bad as the otner.

It was evident In the seventh tonln 
when Thomas tried to stea’ second 
Bender did not offer to h't a perfect 
third strike, that the Athletics considered 
thirteen runs sufflcldlt- to wlu. Then 
there was a much more Important rea
son. T£ey did not want Bender to get 
-old or anything happen to stop the game 
before the Giants had been at bat In the 
ninth. They wanted the verdict to be 
cleinreut >-

of seventeen bases was
—Extra—118 Pounds.—

Norman Lang (Woodbine) v. P. Jack- 
son (West Toronto),

Thos. Dolg.(St. Charles) v. G, Churley 
(British United).

W. Kerr (British United) ■ v. T. Greet- 
ham (West End).

W. Calrd (British United) v. H. Leslie 
(West End).

J. Brown (unattached) v. Fred; Wil
liams (Brantford).

C. White (West End), bye.
—Special—125 Pounds.—

Fred Trayling (Lakeview) V. E. Rudd 
(Irish Club).

E. Townley (British United) v. N. Lang 
(Woodbine).

D. Freeman (Riverside) v. D. McKay 
(British United).

—LlghtwelghU-136 Pounds.—
Fred Doolan (MaRlands) v. H. Free

man (Riverside).
J. Linde,la (British United) v. C. Clay 

(Woodbine).
B. Mould (British United) v. P. Coyne 

(Boston).
A. Roffe (British United) v. G. Halll- 

gan. (West End).
—Welterweight—146 Pounds.—

W. Riley (West Elnd) v. F. Saunders 
(British United).

D. Dixon (West Eînd) v. J. Telfert (Riv
erside).

E. Wilkinson (St. Andrews) v. R. AUc- 
enbead (British United).

A. R. Lake ( British United), bye.
—Middleweight—158 pounds.—

F. Black (Eatons) v. S. Parker (Brit
ish United).

A. Boo'e (British United) v.' S. Dixon 
(West End).

F. Saunders (British United). V. A. Alex
ander (Rlvers'de).

P. Tracey (St. Mary's, Ont.), v. F. Har
ris (Woodbine Beach) ;

—Heavyweight.—
R. Altken (Eatons) v. P. Tracey (Irlsh- 

Canadlans).
F. Morris (West Toronto) v. W. Hanna 

(British United).
The semi-finals are on Saturday and 

the- final bout, on Monday night.
The entry of John Sheehan of the Wid- 

mer Athletic Club was received too late 
to figure in the draw. He la a middle
weight

upward 
101 (ScWorld Series Record,

Watch this 
pàper Satiir 
day for our 
ad. of special 
offerings in 
Suitings and 
0’Coatings. 
There will he 
savings for 
every man. 
Hobherlin’s, 
151 Yonge st.

Won. Lost. P.C.
Athletics ................................. « g .668
Giants ...................................... 2 4

Oct. 14, at Polo Grounds, New

628 597-1830 I3 T’l. .333
119 155— 411
125 146— 392
137 133- 425
135 128— 382

93 LD— 336

York 2.
Philadelphia L Oct. 16. at Shlbe Park, 
Philadelphia 3, New York 1. Oct. 17, at 
Polo Grounds, Philadelphia 3, New York 
2 (11 innings). Oct. 24, at SMbe Park, 
Philadelphia 4, New York 2. Oct. 26, at 
Shlbe Park, Philadelphia IS, New York 2. /Totals ........ 636 609 701—19(6 ii

Central League.
Night Hawks— t

Leslie ..........................
Tolley .................
Vethlok .......... ....
Foster ........................
Adams .................

Varsity Track Team*.
Varsity will be1

.. 753 189 199— 521

.. 1 118 171-460
.. 1 192 139- 491

187 139- 49-,
14S 167— 462

well,, represented in
Montreal on Thanksgiving Day for the 
Intercollegiate games. The games this 
year are -held on the M.A.A. grounds. 
Next year they will be contested ln Var
sity’s new stadium. Following comprise 

-, the team ; Mel Brock (capt.l; O. F nch,
bo-l 79$>—„433 manager; A. Telfer, secretary”, sporte, 
... * T’l. Brown and Pete Campbell; quarter. Mike
I!;’ ,w Brock and Egbert; half mile. Brock ; one

180- 464 mile, R. Campbell and Kilpatrick; pole 
™ ,98— 3L vault, Brlcker and Gardner; weights and

H?- 350, discus, Scott. Phillips, Brown and on» 
133 loi> 395 Other; hurdles. Brown and Gibson ; high 

~~ ÜJ?P. Glbsou and Brock; broad Jump, ........ 6*>1 659 654—19iu Bricker and one other.

"NUT
HSRA.SK we 

'7‘ALlt 6APtc

WLlSr (N

'NNAVs

ITotals .. 
Unos— 

Armstrong ,
Jobln ........
Scully ..........
Jones .......... .
Winstar, ley

Totals ..........

5 - BRAGDON GIVEN TWO YEARS
WOODSTOCK. N.B.; Got $«••» 

Justice White this morntos «f®**8 
William Bragdon, convicted of. B 
slaughter, to two yearti and one ■*
In the Dorchester Penitentiary. .

Hls o(fence was the killing ot 
man McCluskey, a well-to-do tBSW*s"j 
whom he killed after findtog hi® l* 
wife’s apartments. Bragdon to w 
55 years of age, and ihas a wife, ] 
•two children. The Jury had brougm 
a strong recommendation for me**

Gladstones— 18 3 T’l.
.. 118 12» Ml- 3®

....... 117 161 177- (45

....... 124 114 124- 3*3
.... 122 12J 127— 3H
.... 139 178 166-462

.......... *10 638 724—2032
13 8 TT1,

.......... 1(B 186 1*3— 448
.......... 120 130 108- 368
.......... 121 16$ 112-398
.......... 148 178 144— 470
.......... . 120 149 146- 422» m 1*

SCORE’S CRAVATS1 Totals . <23 80* 061-2002
LAND TAX TALK,

We are showing just now 
an exclusive range of

ENGLISH KNITTED TIES

Match Game* To-n|ght,
«Mî*® ÏÏS Tti
at the Rowing Club to-night.

A well-attended and enthtt 
meeting of the Business Science Club** 
Toronto was held last night In HS 
Hams’ Dining Hail. The outsta 
feature on the program wee a#

FREpERJCTON, K. B., Oct, 56.-— phy.” Th« speaker s«how«d the 
By a decision given by Judges Wilson ity of ovr present so'stem of t 
In tbe Queens-Sun bury federal olec- and »howc4 the logical ■and gÆs^a.p&'-ssr.rî.î; r. ■sa.tæs*lowing to look after their senior and Col. McLean. Liberal, holds the .eat. Stii* Tf X Ito£»tolon?

! 1.00 & 2.00
\

R. SCORE & SON, LTD., 77 KING ST. W.
Tailor* and Haberdasher*

. S-A1
Parkdale Hookey Proapeete.m
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Watch this 
paper Satur 
day for our 
ad. of special 
offering in 
Suitings and 
O’Coatings. 
There will he 
savings for 
every man 
Hobberlin’s, 
151 Yonge st

To-day's Entries | mIN BRIVE —-I a

Y£R*S
Iague

ores :Lis mm FEATURE ;1 1At Latent*.
LAUREL, Oct. 36.—jc.ptr,ea tor to-mor

row are as follows :
FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, maidens, 

selling, 5 furlongs :
Oiphanry...................-104 Heaock ...
Grace valdes..........*ivt Tick Tack
Pecasta.........................104 Uipper
Margerum................... 10» Cash to -
Olft..........................:...M Bush
Eaton..............,..............10» Free and Easy. ,112
First Aid.................... 112 Liltt.o Erne ...........US

SECOND RACE—Selling, maldeue, 8- 
year-olds, 6 furlongs :
!,ady Rosalie..........•lot
Brandy-............
Jack Burdette
Sculptor..........
Orison................
Caughlll.......

THIRD RACE—Tnre e-year-old» and up, 
5% fujlongs :
Oakley...........
Ax nier.........................
DorlsWard................ 108 Cloud
Hannah Louise..........Ill Hal.ack ................... HI

FOURTH RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds, 
mile and 70 yards :
Corinth...
Footlights 
Limpet....
Bertie........

FIFTH RACE?—Three-year-old» and up, 
5% furlongs :
Demoness.................*101 Seneca II.
Clifton.......... ",..............106 Odd. Craft
Dick Moss.................... 1U Romp .....

- Bang........ .'..'■.........Ill Clay ...............103
* SIXTH RACE—Selling, J-year-OWW* 

up, 1 1-16 mile’s :
Lord Elam............
Chief Hayes........MB Ooiconda ...............
Abrasion......... :.*1<* Arondack
Haudrunning..............*»S Rock Castle ..,.108

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds 
and up, 1 1-16 miles :Tippf..........................
Semiquaver........ .. .*lul Doily Bultman ••106
Ed. Keck.....................*166 Shelby .....................
Clem Bcachey............1U St. Joseph
Servtcence............... *10» Boros «...

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear; track fast ;

M % àrgi
Gray a Half Length Be

hind al Finish — The 
|«y at Laarel.

...not m•lot

1MavyCut
Cigarettes

mNEW .

m

z■
Ky.. Oct. *6.—High Private, 

a drive lasting thru the stretch»» 
to wlln the feature event at La- 

t»day from Governor Gray by half 
third. Jeff

ito wen the third In a driving fto- 
Al Muller and Compton. The

>ea good to-cay, and a large
*y crowd attended. Summary : 
n RACE—Purse, Hi furlongs, 2-
un^g6^*»»' 1(12 (Gaos), straight 

e $3.03. show $3.
Id Mine, 102 (Turner), place 86.90. 

dame Phelpe, MR (Goose), show

I T River Grass ....10» 
.10» Sam Rank 
.103 ba.ancer 
.10» Day Bell 
.112 Baton ...

109
109
112
ua )

1-2 // 1 «y
».106 Lo. Descegnete. .106 

•MW Penny Royal ....106 If':
..166

3 ■V 3t
place gpsÉ ....*98 The Whip

...108 lima ......
...103 Joe Konyon ....106
...•100 Roebuck

•101 »£.105
rr~im10tisasH

SnÏ^RACB—Pirrse» 3-year-olds. 8

1 n<>6
m

V111 fill H(Ooqee), straight M»i 

ht”' 0"My Life, 10® (Henry), place 

*®B. Eubanks, 10» (Tsplto), show

race-Purae, 3-year-olds and up, 

^ stein. l« «Tapilo), straight
^JAI* Mu l l«-*‘l(ÿ1^Tunier), place $5.60,

• *SpU. f Aane *Majr*e.
iriroar, SeecUff. Sybe-tris. Casque. 
Belle and Star Blue also ran.

HTH RACE—Purse. $500, 3-j ear
Ih ’’friiato. 118 (Henry).' straight

!Sno.-*4Grayblto (Fain), place $2.W>.

Per
Packet

« m •7* «■ />*103 D. Bridgewater. .1 3$ »%
•1 g v.\ zwi

7 •101 Maromara ........ *101

ip 1(6
.114

\x v\

v.At Laurel,
LATONIA, Ky., Oct. 36.—The entries 

for to-morrow are aa follow* :
FIRST RACE—Two-year-old maidens, 6 

furlongs, selling :
Mandy Zane.
Mise Thorpe............
Cob. Curran............
Zim...............................
Wolfs Bathe..........
El Toro......................,.16» Cheer Up

SECOND RACE—Purse, 2-year-olds, 6 
furlongs :
B'osseau..............
Ganadore............
Ursula Emma..
Lure.......................
Ethel Samson..
Wheelwright...'

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
tulle, selling :
Cliftonlan......................102 Stick Pin
Beach Sand.................1M Haldeman
Discontent.................106 Tom Hayward ..W8
Montclair.................,..10S OUpto
Ida May.........................MW Camel
Weolwlnder.................Ill Sandrlao ........... ..UO

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, S-year-dds, 
mile and 70 yards :
Pi;. Callaway 
Jack Parker..
^Fl FTH* R ACE—Sell lug, S-yesr-olde and

GuldenfEggn.,e.:..100 Union Jack........ -1»
Campeon.................... .103 Prince Ggl ......UJ

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olde and 
up, mile and seven-eighths:
Sweet Owen...........100 Naughty Lad ....101
Wing Ting................. 10S Cassowary ......... •«*
Ettendl...........1........... Ill Old Honesty ....111
Azo................ .........Ill .x

Weather clear; track fast

* jkjLATONIA. «
FIRST RAiCB—Beautiful, Cheer Up, 

Miss Thorpe.
SECOND RACE—Wlieel wright, Joe 

Dteboid, Ursula Emma.
THIRD RACE—Tom Hayward, Camel, 

Montclair.
FOURTH RACE-Princess Callaway, 

Learn en ce, Mary Davis.
FIFTH RACE—Prince Gal, Campeon, 

Union Jack.
SIXTH RACE—Effeadl. Azo, Old 

Honesty.

ml

1. .100 Merry Beau ,...M>0 
100 Steal Away 
103 Beautiful .
106 Pierre Dumas -.10$ 
.106 Nancy Grater ..106

$11*18. -03
«• toe Sr6 «0Swann*noa, 101 (Sklrvln), show $2.70. 
Tiine 1.33 2-5.' House Maid also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Purse. 3-year-olds and 

m selling, mils and an eighth.
Stems Street, 03 'Taplln), straight

W'Shfl" Kennedy), place

109 (Henry), show $3.20. Ttoe i.M 1^’Mud SUt Ind Sir CJeges

1'sixth RACB-Airse, 3-year-olds, mUe

Horse, 108 (Gara), straight *5.
wider,bh?08 ^Koemer), place $5.50.

‘x'hsmI Burke, lot (Goose), «how $2:'90.
TiS* U$ 2-6. Emily Lee. Stare and 

Star O'Ryan also ran ’

Results at Laurel. 
BALTIMORE, Oct. 26.—The races to- 

• e»v », i^aurel resulted as fellows:
FIRST RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds. 3%

1 Extoilbar. MS (Dtigan), 18 to 6. 8 to 8
1^ 3 tO 5.

2. Christmas Delay, 100 (Peak), 13 to 6, 6
ta;S and 3 to 6.
1 Tlie Rump, 106 (EsteP), 13 to L 5 to 1

•nd 2 to 1.
Time 1.08. Lesbos, Vesper», Arany. 

Forty, Barrette. Auto Maid, Little 
d aud Billy Hancock also ran.
>ND RACE?—Purse, 2-year-olds, 5VJ

Veed a ehotemi tof 1
to keep the pot boilt 

p remerally Hungry, $ 
Lerel 18. "
[red. 30 Inch fcwlst, fls 

I matted extenglkm rll 
pu, sa» check on firtu

t
.106.106 Fro* Eye .

.105 Oreen ......
.109 Mise Wlggs ....109
103 Joe Dlebold..........109
103 Working Lad ....WÏ 
.112 Coy Lad ..............U2

1...109

\LAUREL.
FIRST RACE?—Gift, Pecasta. Tick 

Tack.
SECOND RACE?—Lady Rosalie, Brandy, 

Sam Rank.
THIRD RACE—Penny Royal,, Hallack, 

Doris Ward.
• FOURTH RACB-Bma, The Whip, Roe
buck.

FIFTH RACE?—Seneca, Romp, Dick

SIXTH RACE—Duke of Bridgewater. 
Abrasion, Lord Elm.

SEVENTH RACE—Farce,
Ed. Keck.

4 'V*HE \l
y

.103
«ding 105

Istol grip otoe 
1. an# guarantee, M « 

the value. Speed

., a) 10s l.'l109 >
T The Popular 

English Cigarette.
kI . 96 Betty Sue

103 Mary Davis ..—MMMaromara,M
Oi*Vaterproof Hi 

g Coat* -
Black Oil-Tan Lee 
rm wide brown 06

Five, Ben Lomond. Miss Donah, Bed kin 
and Moitié S. also

EIGHTH RACE?—Purse $600. 3-year- 
olda and upwards 1 1-16 mi'es : •«

1. El Oro, 112 (Falrbrother), 5 to 1. 2 
to t and et’èn. ’

2. Michael Angelo, 106 (Forehand). 13 to
5, 6 to' 5 and out. •»

3. Mcntagnie, 101 (Bruce), i to U to 1 
and 8 to 5.

Time 12Î3 2-5. Hatteras. Cheek, Hedge 
Rose and Outlaw also ran.

ran. \
!C

-1Te

arketo. In 3*. og.
material, Mue, b

s.
Saturday Ri^by Gamesre. 107, 2 to 1, 3 to i and out. 

Jasmine, 110 (Forehand)! Oj to »,
1, sixes 32 1» will view the struggle from the stand. George Stott was appointed to attend thti 

The Ottawa» are In hard Tuck tbte week, O.H.A. »
-for besides Gerard’s Injury, Kltmartln, The club will have two teams, junior 
Blaok and Eailott have been laid up. and -’Intermediate, and are looking for- 
They expect a hard game agatoet the ward to a good season’s sport 
Tigers and will hold another work-outt 
this afternoon. The largest crowd of the 

and the majority ol

ïSeats on Sale for Auto Meet.
The automobile, hleyclé 1 and DR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE
Interprovincial.

—Senior—
Montreal at" Argonauts, at Rosed ale, 3 

p.m. Referee, Dr. Hendry. Umpire, J. B. 
McArthur.

Hamilton 'Tigers, at Ottawa. Referee, 
Hugh Gall. Umpire, Billy McMaster. 

—Intermediate.—
Argue II. at Capitals, at Rosedale, 1 

Referee. A. Smith. Umpire, W.

motor
cycle riders and drivers entered in the 
Thanksgiving Day 
rcrto Auto Club’s 
trai-k, held In conjunction with the-Dun
lop trophy bicycle races, 
trophies and prizes worth $1600. The sale 
of seats opened yesterday at the Bell 
Plano Co., 116 Yonge street. One whole 
box of seats were sold before 11 o’clock. 
The complete list of cars entered for the 
auto races are as follows:

Rugby Gossip
ft» 5 one out.

Chief, 106 (Dugan), 5 to 1, 4 to.‘.SIL. .
- Time 1.08 2-5. Fireball, Eyebrow, Ochre 

Omit, Republican, Commoner's Touch, 
Astrologer and Surfeit also ran.

THIRD RACE?—Handicap, steeplechase, 
S-rWr-olds and up, about 2 miles:, 

f Jt Ron Hampton, 148 (Tucker), 7 to 2, 6 
to f and out.
.3 Uizle Flat, 143 (Allen), 6 to 3, even 

and out.
I Blackbridge, 168 (Saffel), 8 to 1. even

Mackinaw, to 
s. Price t

program at the To- 
meet at exhibition

ISsPRICES WERE LOW AT
MAHER’S HORSE EXCHANGE.

1, Sizes 82 to will receive Argonauts are practising hard and 
figure on a good game with Montreal on 
Saturday. An unfortunate accident Hap
pened to aa Intermediate player named 
Laldlaw, who broke his leg to the prac
tice between the Intermediates and sen
iors. Laldlaw was following up a kick
off and to an attempt to dribble the oall 
In some unexplainable manner his lçg

_ Scar bom Beach iwa* broken. Dr. Lawson was at theDunoas at T.A.A.C. at Scar boro Beacn praotlce and u,, injury was given prompt
%l AUdhaels at Hamilton Alerts. and 016 p!ayer the° eent 40 tha

—Junior.— nocpiuu.
Central Y.M.C.A. at T.A.A.C. II. at 

Scarboro Beach at 1 • p.m.
Intercollegiate.

—Senior.— /
Varsity at McGill. Referee, Philip Mc- 
Ottawa at Queens.

Quebec Union.
, —Intermediate.—

Westmount at Ottawa.
—Junior.—

Montreal HI. at IVeetmoant II.
City Rugby League.

—Senior.—
Victoria at Capitals.
Kew Beach at Capitals.

—Intermediate.—
Capitals at Judean.
Beach at High Park.

—Junior.—
St. Michaels at Young Varsity.
Riverdale at Capitals.

season is promised, 
the seats to the guhe grand stand have 
already been gobbled up.

Quetn’e football enthu elastics have 
formed a rooters’ club four hundred 
strong for the game with Ottawa to 
Kingston on Saturday.

In the Intercollegiate junior series, R. 
M.C. seconds defeated Queens HI. by 3» 
to 6.

sets, }n tan or 
affted. Prtee .

That Will Keep I
» Warm .

der* Shetland shad», 
re *eol. Price,

The attendance was very fair at yes
terday’s sale at the exchange. There was 
a lkrge number of horses oh, band and a ; 
fair percentage was sold, tho the bidding 
was draggy and the purchases were 
mostly of the cheaper price horses.

The following are some of the sales re-

* Tiger’s II. at Rough Riders of Hamil

ton.

-S:

Ford. Regal. Reo, Abbott (Detroit), Page 
(Detroit), Ohio, National, E.M.F., Mo 
Laughlin-Bulck. Cole, Warren. Schardt

Ontario.
—Senior—Time 4-46. Memtuan, The King and 

n also ran.
FOt'RTJi RACE-Handicap, all ages, 6

furlofigs:
L Sir John Johnson. IS (Goldstein), 3 

to 1, f. to 5 and 8 to 6.
2. Stilly Night, 106 (Burns), 5 to L 2 to 

1 an d 3 to 5.
$. Prince Ahmed, 121 (McIntyre), <8 to 5, 

Iko 6 and out.
Time I.*. Dr. Duenner, Myles O’Cotu 

S Sell, Gliy Fisher and Hoffman also ran. 
FIFTH RACE?—Novelty race, with a 

handicap. Runners: R. V. Sanford, 
«3 yards: George Graham, 626 yards; J. 

P 2ulrk, $45 yards; R. Kennedy, 620 yards.
Two horses, distance 6% furlongs. Motor 

F c>clts, J. s. Berryman, 1 mile and 70 
yarta; G. Gordon. 1 ’mile and 70 yards; E. 

1 Macplicreon, 1- mile and 70 yards; two 
Mtoa, to go 7% furlongs.

J. R Kennedy (runner, 520 yards).
- $ EHxabc-t:. Harwood (horse, 5»i fur-

ported: Alex. Wood of Halifax, N.S., pur
chased a full carload of horses for ship
ment east. T. C. Street of Newtonibrook 
got a fine bay more for $230. H. Yates 
of Sault Sto. Marie bought the fine 
ported pony "Princess of Mayfield" and 
another mare of fair quality for $275. W. 
Vlpond, city, secured a bay marc for 
$180. C. Sandralle, North Bay, purchased 
a pair of, bay geldings, u. meuregor, 
city, a pair of black and bay geldirj;s 
for $240. F. J. BSerry, city, a good brown 
gelding for $1$. A. Boyd, city, secured _ 
couple of good city workers worth the 
money. J. Brennan, city, a city worker. 
P. Mead, city, secured a pair of city 
workers for $80.

The management stated they were well 
satisfied with the week's business, an a 
expected a large number of good 
slgnmente for next week’s sales.

t
':X For one of the 

New Taxicabs 
of Toronto’s
NEW TAXICAB 

COMPANY..

Everythin# 
new and up- 
to-date.

TORONTO TAXICAl A CABACS 00. 
54 à 66 JABVI8 ST.

CALL >
Hugh Hayes will referee the Alert- 

Parkdale Jtrator play-off at. Parkville. 
Roes Humphrey of Toronto will" umpire.

Frank Robbins is down to referee the 
Alert-St. Michael’s College game in Ham
ilton.

Just who will comprise the Argonaut 
team on Saturday is not known, but it is 
Pretty sure that Binkley will not be able 
to play and probably Bancroft will be out 
of the game. There, hbwever, is plenty 
of material available «nd the oarsmen 
(will line-up strong against the winged 
wheel aggregation.

•-•safe a • f • «

'.35
Is the following Diseases of MS*

BiiBHirliCatarrh 1 Btrloture ) Skin Disease* 
Dlabstes I Emissions I Kidney 

tlons.
And Bleed, Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. Call, or send history for fro# 
advice. Free Book on diseases, and 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
tn tablet form. Hours: 10 am. to 1 
p.m.. and 1 to 6 p.m, Sundays: 1» a. 
as, te 1 $un. Consultation free, adf
DRS. SOPER A WHITE

SB Toronto SToronto, Ont.

:lm-

DIVISION OF THE SPOILS. ie*

attonLIe0^ r^.Ws'tr Ttrld”
Intermediates was tried out at outside championship series were broken. The 

Tl?? .&nd.vml.de Ÿ°îî", H* w'n mak* National Commission to-night gave out 
will most li“” play. Th^toÏÏf vin the following figures; Attendance for six 

leave by G.T.R. this morning and the games, 179,8BL Total receipts, $842.364.30. 
following players will comprise the squad Of tWe amount the players received 
Sinclair, German, Clark, Knight. Bell. $137.910.61; each dub received $90,108.72,
Curtis. Cory, Taylor. Thompson. Hassard. and the National Commission’s share was 
McDonald, Campbell. Frith. Dele. Greene $34,236.25.
Ramsay. Maynard, Crolcks-hanks, Knox, With the victory goes 60 per cent of 
Lorimer, Wood. «.127,310,61, or $76.74187, of which eaoh

Athletic player will receive $8,664.89. The BROCKVILLE. Oct 26.—(Special.)— 
lowers will receive' the remainder, $61,164.24. The new Salvation Army Temfple, erect
or $3436.39 for each New York player. |n BrockvlUe at a cost of almost

u.-i,.,, ri.'.h $10,000, was formally opened to-night
,^c,^,?““ou,r8. M®eK?y by Commissioner Rees of Toronto. The

a^fmating of c£bou?g Hockey Cl*. °hle' executive officer was accompanied 

held In the opera house here, the follow- by Co.. Pugmire, Brigadier Hargraves 
lng officers were elected; Hon. president, and others. Hon. G. P. Graham presid- 
O. F. Allison; hon. vice-president, E. W.. ed at the function, and was supported 
Hargraft, George Bond and T. McIntosh ; : by Senator Derbyshire, Mayor Patter- 
president, Dr. D. XV. Hayden; vlce-pre- eon and other prominent citizens. The

^men' attendance fllled the building to Its 
judo'? SimTM.HFId^dA; exe! capacity, citizens turning out in great 

cutlve committee, T. MulhalL T. Bulger, j numbers to the function, which was 
George Plâskett, T. Turpin, A. Peterson. | conducted amid great enthusiasm.

i
K

■
«47

■K ........................... ..
2. Montcalm (horse);
There- was only two-fifths of k second 

••twssn the three. The winner’s time

RUGBY-RUGBY con- tf

Inte-rprovlnclal Sortes OPENED 8. A. TEMPLE.l IS.ui ^ ......
SIXTH RACE—Purse, 3-year-olds and 

%1 mile:
L Buffi a gist, 107 (Nolan). 6 to 1, 2 to 1

tod "even.
"3. Loch lei, 99 (Biggins’!, 11 to
•y out.

e. Babbler, 101 (Gordon', 12 to
tod.». ,0.,.. * .

Thue 1.40 1-6.
.SEVENTH RACE-Puree 1300, 3-year-

“‘“tod upwards. 7 furlongs:
>• Muff, 101 (Schuttlnger), 7 to 1. 3 to 1 

tod even.
' » Tort-Worth, 103 (Warrington), 2 to 1,

%enT, »nd out.
tod oun 110 (Biuce), 6 to 6, l to 2

Time 1,37 3-5.

RICORD'S IhLhwR,JOzmZZ
SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not bo disap
pointed in this. SI per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm Strut, 1 
Cor. Tbrallev, Toronto.

MONTREAL-ARGONAUTS
*V ROSEDALE, SATURDAY, OCT. SS 

3 p.m.
Grand Stand—30c and $1.00. General

—25c. Motor Cars—«1, Occupants 50c. ___ —------- ■——i .. .
Plan opens 189 Yonge Si. Thursday Athenaeum A.—Eatons v. College, 

at 9 a.m. 456 Excelsior—I.X.L. v. Excelsiors.
------ Athenaeum B—C.C.M. v. Seldom Inns

No. 2.
Athenaeum Mercantile — Rogers v.

Central—Brunswicks v. Iron Dukes. 
Business Men’s—Owl Shoe V. Eatonias. 
St. Marys—Cubs v. Red Sox.
Royals—Royal Rlverdalee v. St. Mat

thews A.
Gladstone Novice—Columbia» v. Cube. 
City Two-Man—Dominions at Glad-

456 stones.

Whether the Tigers believe the rumors 
of Injuries to the Ottawa camp or not, it 
is a fact that the Rough Riders Will most 
likely be without the services of Eddie 
Gerard, their crack little centre half, 
who kicked _
against the Argonauts. Eddie, It will 
be remembered, was laid up for twelve 
weeks with his right knee last 
thru a hard tackle, and 
night’s practice the member was again 
sprained, 
yesterday's 
stated that he was resting up to hopes of 
taking part to Saturday’s game. It is 
thought, however, that the Ottawa lad

■ 2 to 5

IMITÇO 4 to X such a beautiful game

RUGBYTAWA ARENA. season 
at Tuesday

City Championship
T. A. A. C. vs. ARGONAUTS 

Thanksgiving Day 
ROSEDALE, OCT. 30. 3 p.m.
4d-nlesion 50c and $1.00: 
General. 25c: Motor Oars, 
$1.00, Occupants 50c.
Plan opens 9 a.m. Thurs
day at 189 Yonge St.
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Cordage Works Thrives.
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See the Magnificent Showing
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WHITE BROSThe Toronto World I AT OSGOOPE HALL j
CMFOUNDED 1880.

A Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day In the Year. 

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO, 
James and
r TELEPHONE CALLS :

announcements.

Judges’ chambers will be held on 
Friday, Oct. 37, at 10 a-m.

Peremptory list for divisional court 
for Friday, 27th Inst., at U a.*n-:

L Copeland v. Toronto Railway Co. 
(to be continued).

2- Gilmore v. La Rose Mines.
3. McKerratl v. Van Meer.
«. Smith v. Hamilton Bridge Co.

Master’s Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.

WUeon v. Hull—Stewart (Macdonald, 
MSdM. and G.) for plaintiff. Motion by 

i plaintiff on consent for an Order va
cating certificate of 11s pendens. Order 
made.

Toronto General Truste Corporation 
v. McKee—S. H. Bradford, K.C., for 

! plaintiffs. Motion by plaintiff* for a 
I Anal order of foreclosure. Order made- 
I Erlanger v. Leonard—F. McCarthy 
1 for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for an 
order for commission to examine de
fendant as a witness In the action. Or- 

I d?r made,
I Myles v. G. T. R. Co.—W. G. Thurs- 
ton, K.C., tor plaintiff; F. McCarthy 

I for defendants. Motion by plaintiff for 
an order setting aside the appointment 

, for examination. Reserved, 
j Clark v. Union Trust Co.—S. Denison,
! K.C., for defendants; R. D. Moreland 
i for plaintiff. Motion by defendants for 
i an order requiring the action to pro
ceed under rule UN, etc. Motion enlarg
ed for a week.

Northern Crown Bank v. Electric Ad
vertising Co.—F- Arnold], K.C.„' for 
plaintiff»; R. C. Levescontê for defend
ants. Motion by plaintiffs, under C. R. 
603, for Judgment against defendant, 
Stevenson. Motion enlarged until Nov.
1 next.

Gortesman v. Werner—L. F. He yd, 
K.C., for plaintiff; W. R. Smyth, K.C., 
for defendant. Motion by plaintiff for 
an order striking out Jury notice as 
Irregular. Order made. Costs In cause 
to plaintiff to any event-

Traders’ Bank v. Moon—-D. I. Grant 
for plaintiffs; J. T. White for defend
ant. Motion by plaintiffs for Judgment 
under C. R. 60S. At defendant’s request 
motion enlarged for one Week. ,

y »
Oz AMontRichmond Streets.

;

“Toronto’s Greatest Credit Clothiers.”; ■ Main — Private Exchange(
neeting All Departments.
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\•a pay for The Dally World for 
.—. delivered In the City ef Toronto, 
®r by mall to any address in Canada» 
Cheat Britain or the United States.

«Ml
win pay for The Sunday World for one 
year; by mall to any address In Canada 
* Great Britain. Delivered tn Toronto 
2L{er by all newsdealers and news
boys at five cents

^’botsd* extra to United States and *8 
•tber foreign countries
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a WHO WANTS ANNEXATION?
. The Iblegram Is still suffering from 
the Mulock bafrbaU. which Interferes 
with Its memory and other functione. 
It has revived a possible real estate 
boom ad an objection to the annexa
tion of North Toronto. It also In

cludes The World as' a negligible 
.quantity among those elements which 
may he Ignored In the necessity “to 
surrender to these ambition* for the 
sake of the larger good,” the ambi
tions being of real estate exploitera 
zwho are prepared, say» The Telegram 

,/and U ought to know with 18 col
umns ef real estate advertising tn 
last night's paper), to hire homeseek- 
ers tote the annexed district on the 
guarantee that the city wtH make 

«Improvements.
There Is only one way to overcome 

this danger, ee The Telegram regards 
it- It to the plan followed in many 
American cities of requiring the real 
estate men to improve their property, 

‘drain It, pave It, lay eewera and other 
’Servi ces, before they .put the land on 
tiie market, or at least before the city 
can be asked to take It under muni
cipal control.
y But when The World proposed this 
'jdan for local real estate, what did 
The Telegram eay or do?

What does The Telegram always do 
when anyone else proposes anything?

The World has absolutely no inter
est in the annexation of North Toronto 
beyond the public Interest. The Tele
gram has 18' columns of real estate 
advertisements and on Saturdays a 
still larger display. It ought to be 
aware of the real estate situation. 
The Telegram says that real estate 
men want annexation. Our Impres
sion is that the people want It, and 
the real estate men don’t.

*
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III It does not matter what your clothing needs are, we can 
appeal to your good taste. For die holiday we are putting 
that cannot be equalled anywhere.
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The only 
Extra Mild 
Ale worthy 
of die name. 
The original 
and genuine 
— not an 
imitation.

Men's WeD Tailored 
Overcoats Reduced to

These Overcoats Will Surely Please Tea

I,', 11.75i
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I •»: 2

Notwithstanding these Exceptional 
Reductions You Need Pay Only
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J IVI8 ’•iONE DOUAR A WEEK270 Single Court.

Before Teetsel, J.
Re Estate of Ellen A. McNeill—G. F. 

Rattan, K.C., for executors and residu
ary legatees; J. B. Jones for children of 
Richard Davern- Motion by executors 
and residuary legatee» under the will 
of ESI en A. MdNelH, for an order con
struing the 19th clause of the will, on 
the question Of whether the legacy of 
81600 to her half brother, Richard Dav
ern, who predeceased testatrix, lea 
Issue, lapsed or not. Judgment: 
children of Richard Davern claim that 
the legacy bequeathed to their father 
goes to them, while the residuary lega
tee* claim a lapse and that It goes Into 
the residue. The whole trouble to the 
casfe, It seems to me, has arisen from 
a misconception of the law by the tes
tatrix, under which she apparently as-

h- rtM-ined aumed that It was necessary to ex- when improved farms can be obtained pregaIy provlde that In case any of the,
on favoràble terms. Whether a policy legatees pre-deceased her without laav- ' 
of the kind proposed by the Duke of lag issue the legacy should Lapse and 
Sutherland will be acceptable to Brit- to the residuary estate, and by tin-
ish land reformers is a question that : deceased th!^ould

need not disturb its operation., Scottish be no lapse. Beyond a conjecture of
what the testatrix thought would hap
pen under the law If a mgatee pre
deceased her leaving issue, I can find 
no sufficient language tn this will to 
in» cate either an Intention to prevent 
a lapse or to give the legacy In ques
tion to the issue of Richard Davern. 
It is to be hoped that if the residuary 
legatees agree that the testatrix 
cuted her will under the misapprehen
sion of the law relating to lapsed lega
cies, they win do for their cousins what 
the testatrix would probably have done 
had she correctly understood the law. 
The order will therefore be that the 
61000 legacy lapsed and .passed under 
ths residuary clause of the will. The 
costs of all parties out of the estate.

Re Dale Estate—I. F. Hellmuth, K.C., 
for Jam «b Dale; 8. G. Crowell for the 
executprs of Robert Dale estate- An 

1 appeal by the executors of Robert Dale 
never had any basis of fact and has from the surrogate court of the County 
been strikingly disproved by the pub- of York. Bn’arged one week, 
licatlon In The London Morning Post

1

earn the money necessary to enter 
uppn farms of their own.

In the shape now presented, objection 
Is obviated. The class of Immigrants 
to be assisted Is that which Canada 
desires. Ontario wants farmers and 
farm 'laborers also, for Its fertile* day 
belt, and can offer opportunities bet
ter adapted for the British agriculturist 
than are those tn the wheatlands of 
the west. The provincial government 
cannot expect to dlver^ immigrants to 
North Ontario, where nothing Is offer
ed them but a vast uncleared area,

Shape
Gown

Styles for Ladies Bargains for Men
I

MISSES’ SUITS, sB -the newest tweed effects sad patterns. 
Ouly ,,, ... .,, .,, ... ... —«■ —... ,,, ...
LADIES’ SUITS, tn materials as above. Only 
LADIES’ SUITS, In a toe variety of doth», Including velvets,
broadcloths, Irish serges, etc. Up from............................16.00
MISSIS’ COATS, latest cloths and new line effects, aU rises.
Up from...............................
LADIES’ COATS, as above

MEN’S SUITS, tor fall and winter, a fine selection of fashion
able tweeds, seasonable weights. Reduced price ..... O.ÎK
MEN’S SUITS, bine and black worsteds.....................12.50
MEN’S SUITS, days, worsteds, blue and black indigo 
dye , • ... ... ... .,. ,, ,. 17.00
MEN’S TOPPERS, fenny tweed effects and cheviots 10.00 
MEN’S RAINCOATS, regular $10.00, tor .. ..... 0.50
MEN’S RAINCOATS, Scotch tweed effects, raghuuriyle. Up
BOYS’ SUITS AND OVERCOATS,"ali sizes and 
stylos. Run from.......................................3.50 —~=

. .. 11.75 
... 12.50 ti1 vlng

The We ire mi
Shaped Lace 
Spanish, Gel] 
Embroidered 
818.00 up.

Ecenlee SIM 
fusion of ma
of color,] In V 
Ninons, Man 
overs, Enib 

^ etc.

GOODS TO JL 
ABLE IF

.6.00
9.75

CHILDREN’S COATS, new styles. Up from..
LADIES’ RAINCOATS, good selection9*75 
LADIES' AND MISSES' DRESSES, toll and
winter weights, beautifully made, at the lowest 
prices in the city.
LADIES’ AND MISSES’ SKIRTS, we have a
big line of these In a toe variety of materials; 
one line of broadcloth costs regularly $2.60. 
Selling at

1

m
,... a . .
T■
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WIDER CANADA.
It the late government had taken 

the same pains to federate Newfound- 
toad and the West Indies as they did 
to negotiate with Washington fir 
fifteen years past, there is not the 
slightest doubt that they would still 
be In power.
^Mr. Borden has an opportunity now 
to show what can be done In consoli
dating British 
of the Atlantic.
Wilson, a cousin of Earl Grey, who 
bps been governor of the Bahamas 
for six years past, in an address to 
thS Canadian Club yesterday brought 
out the essential facts of the situation 
in a statesmanlike way. He was will
ing to admit that the Bahamas in 
themselves might .be regarded as In
significant, but the federation of the 
Bahamas with Canada lie was con
vinced would lead speedily to the 
union of the >whole West Indies with 
the Dominion.

1.25

i
NEW PUR DEPARTMENT

We Invite you to visit this pew deportment. Installed to meet requirements. Ton’ll tod the 
latest creations In Pure, Including Mink, Fox, Coon, Lynx, Persian Paw, Persian Lamb, elo. ,3

proprietors are finding it more profit
able to rent their estates for sporting 
purposes, and so long as the depopula
tion of the land is permitted, Canada 
Is quite entitled to offer homes to the 
dispossessed.

ON C
35-01 KI

:
\ «

Open Evenings. 10% Off Bills Paid in 30 Days
BRITISH TARIFF REFORM STILL 

ACTIVE.
Canadian newspapers that profess to 

believe in the policy of free trade—real
ly In existing world circumstances one 
of free Imports—are everlàstingly as
suring their readers that the move
ment for tariff reform in Britain has 
been and is financed by a few wealthy 
manufacturers, who want protection in 
their own interests. This statement

exe- Polit»280 QUEEN WEST
—  ....................... ■■■- i ■   
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lng or disposing of debentures In meant the negligence of defendants. At the 
.“*• , ,, , _ , trial Judgment wae awarded plaintiff

jroster v. Mitchell—L F. ’Hellmuth, K. for $3500 and costs. Appcai allowed ST CATHARTNTngt rw __/a—»
to^nh%E.H^KZM^ ^esht6o ^~HIb Grace th« of Suther-'

tiff. An appeal by defendant from the lng the action as against defendants, llawl arrived at Port Dalihousle last
report of the local master at Guelph, i Bâssett and Smith, without coats, but bight. This morning he, Viscount
The question in dispute is as to the the dismissal of the action as against ! arïd iwiv rwwo.JT « , :
principle* that govern to the taking of these defendants is not to affect the ,, Lady Castlerea?h. the Marquis of 
the partnership accounts between the general costs of the action and of eon of the duke, and Sir
parties- Reserved. these-appeal* which are to be paid to Henry Fella tt, were taken on the spe-

Re Martin Eetate-A. R. Lewis, K. tim plaintiff by the defendants, the clal car ’’Ongiora” over the V s, r
C., for executrix. E- C. Cattanach for Ntorthern Navigation Co. and the , „ - «para over the N„ 8t. C.
Infant. Motion by the executrix of Point Edward Elevator Co. T- R-. Niagara Falls, where
the estate under the Settled Estates , Volcanic OH and Gas Co. v. Hallett— . y, ■P®01 th® day. They returned 
Act for an order approving of the sale J- H. Rodd for the defendants. J. A. 1 i?*nlght and left Port Dalhousie tor
of a house, part of the settled estate, Kerr for the plaintiff. An appeal by -Kingston,
for the price of $2960', and the pur- defendants from the Judgment of the
chase of another for the sum of $3000. county court of Kent pf April 4, 1911.
Order made. The houee to be pur- An action to recover $182.80, the price
chased to be held on the same trust* for certain regulators to control the
as the previous one. Deficiency In pressure of gas supplied to the cue- 
price and costs out of the estate. tomers. Plaintiff contended defend- 

Re Zub* and HoUlnger—G. H. Wat- ®nt was by the agreement 'to supply- 
eon, K.C., for Zuber. H. J- Sims ap- these, while defendant contended plain- 
pear# as solicitor. M. A Secord, K. tiff was to supply them. At the trial 
C., for HoUlnger. Motion by John Zu- Judgment wae awarded plaintiff for 
her for an order setting aside an the amount claimed and costa Ap- 
award, whereby the arbitrators ad- Dea! argued and judgment reserved, 
judged that Joseph Zuber should pay Copeland v. Toronto Railway Co.— 
to Ed. Holllnger 114,000 as a Just and I* F. Key'd, K.C., for plaintiff. D. A 
proper amount to be paid for all the McCarthy, K.C., /for defendants. An 
Interest* of E. Holllnger, arising In appeal by plaintiff from the county 
any manner whatsover In connection court of York of April 25, 1911. An 
with the assets of the Walper House, action for unstated damages for the 
Mr. Zuber also to pay the arbitration death of Philip Copeland, an/ Infant 
fees. Reserved. between 7 and 8 years Of age, who, as

alleged, was run over by a car of de- 
Before Clute, J. fendant company oh Gerrard-st. on

Diehl v. Carritt—G. H. Kilmer, K. Dec. 6, 1910. At the trial the action It does not take Ionv for nr ■
C., for the Town of Sturgeon Falls, wae dismissed with costs. Appeal par- Chase’s Ointmeut to prove its magic *
R. B. Henderson for the plaintiff and tially argued, but not concluded. healing power. A single night Is often
receiver. F. Ayleeworth for commit- - ,,, ,, sufficient to produce the most start lire
tee of bondholders. Motion by the WHV nu 44.uv , results. startling
municipality of Sturgeon Falls for WHY, oh WHY 7 e Internal treatment for skin idiseasea
ort?,,omaiin:;,£rÆ“.rjs,!,,ï ***<« s^saiï

to borrow money and pay the taxes, vvaters as long as there flows from the diseased parts relief Is obtained almost 
and gllvng a first charge on the assets. | foot hills of the Laurentlan Mountains Immediately, and gradually the sores 
Costs of motion to be added to the that delicious, Invigorating soarkllng beal up and dlsapped-. Here are two sum borrowed and to be paid by the lind perfect mCxer &r^Wator8 >«^r» which will i^erest you:

' Urlnk Radnor, Canada’s celebrated ^has- .,°‘lbert’ Haystack, Pla-
mineral water. centla Bay, Nfld., writes:

Divisional Court. ---------------------------------- sufferer from salt rheum for ten years.
Before the Chancellor, Britton, J.; Seventy-five Cents a Weak buv. and ]lad about despaired of ever being

Middleton. J. ' 7 , pi,„„ >Veek B yS «o many treatments had failed.
Cose la v. Northern Navigation Co.— n-v, „ Heading of the wonderful cures effected

R. J. Towers (Sarnia) for defendants, a week™ »’ nut a 5h<L8e‘e 0>"tment, I commenced
Northern' Navigation Co. J. D. Mont- in your to>meP The firmIt and Twas entirely cured by 
gomery for defendants, the Point Ed- man & Co ltd Im'mkSS? T.1 wa«t to express my
ward Elevator Co. D. L. McCarthy i TrrJtÉr:-. E.. i'115'®7 Ton*STs^’ Kratltuae tor Dr. Chase’s Ointment.
byCdef«dantanUthe XoS'S

vator^ô., fromüthePtod^mwt^TciutT hu’StoedT^d^fty'doU^a011"' °nC ,'!Ltb my ha^ "“king, ofter/b^oml board the.French battleship Jus! 
J., of April 22. 1911. This was an ac fifty doUare- L«* » «ore that I could hardly do any a sister ship of the Liberté, which ’
tlon by Alfred Coscia, an infant, bv ------------------- *------------  work. I got some of Dr. Chase’s Oint- ; blown un on Sent. 26 The fire Is
his next friend, to recover $19,000 dam"- - Saskatoon Has 18,000. and happily find that one or ' i.. . . ** . hort
ages for Injuries resulting In the loes SASKATOON. -Sask Oct «« a t°J18 6ame the affected e ed t0 have been due to a sh
of a leg while unloading grain from census of Saskatoon taken yeste*£uy ‘^ K, 1 *JaVe had no Cult A sbower of W*rk8 fel1 ln **

J?™?? 0*the Northern gives a total of-18,268 names witii^ne handA’ Ototinent for erous proximity to the magazine*'
Co- lato the Point Ed- district to hear from The names a-a Dr nîîîL.-. . the commander of the battleship

ward Elevator, which injuries were all sworn to and .each and averv one mi L.?,*. Dtotment, 60ç a box, at, mediately ordered the forward me
Fileged to have been caused by Is open tc tV^Æt toveS^ ttoi1^o?on^nian.*0n’ Bate> & C° ’ aInes fiood6d'

THE DUKE AT ST. KITTS.

ffiLENERRI
Taiplln v. Taplln—W. R. Smyth, K.

of the lists of subscriptions received fondant.'TSrtli' £ Stiff tor'an 

respectively by the Free Trade Union order continuing Injunction. By ar- 
Flghtlng Fund and the Tariff Reform : rangement between counsel motion en

larged for one week. Injunction con
tinued meantime.

Verner v. City of Toronto—G. H. 
havo been analyzed and certified by Watson, K.C., for plaintiff; H- Howltt 

1 Messrs. Leake & Co., chartered ac- for the city. Motion by plaintiff, John 
countanta The result shows that from ! Ve-ner- for an Injunction restraining

„ Aurust. ,h. Fre. Trade ! J?SBSS Æ
Union's total amounted to £10,043, 17s : chase same, or to raise*money for the 
6d, contributed by 966 subscribers, j purchase thereof. Or from expending

any money tn connection therewith, or 
j In the erection of an Isolation hosn'*al 
thereon. By consent motion amounted 
for one week, defendants undertaking 
not to do anything in the way of build-

SCOTCH WHISi• At present the Islands import! 80 per 
«ont. of their American requirements
from the United States and 2% per subscriptions of one pound upwards, 
cent, from Canada.: Sir Wiliam urged 
that somethng be done to divert the 
80 par cent, to Canada. The Bahamas 
have an ideal climate. With all their 
tropical and semi-tropical possessions 
•people go there from the United States
to multitudes. It Is three days’ sail while from Jan. 1 to Sept 30, 1911, the 
from New York, 17 hours’ from Fieri- Tariff Reform League's total was £9703 
6a- One of the drawbacks of com- 2s 2d, contributed by 1323 subscribers, 
fnunlcatlon with Canada is the Irre- It should be noted also that the fight- 
gularlty of the steamers. Sir William lng fund Is only one of the free trade 
thought that regularity to service was funds, and even at that Is greater 

more Important by far than speed or 
frequency.

League. Both sets of figures, being Hon. George 
mated for the 
tton in 8t. Pat] 
A. H. Blrmtngl] 
so tar he nos 
tlon to the lied 
Bom-me-rce.
_ R. F. Miller 
filed a petition 
B\ R. La-1 or, q 
HaliUmand.

Rumor has j 
Kay Is to std 
oonveatioli of d 
N. W. Rowell] 
leader and to l] 
MiddledV-x Coud
, T. W. McGaJ 
» tn Toronto, 
the Provincial 
for the publia 
Cganvllle, who] 
recent fire the

A Albert Grig J 
Soma, who w] 
conservatives I 
leglslture, sayJ 
Liberal ln sigh 
tonting electlol 
«orators will 
Mta-t after a pa 
;,r« prépara tiol 
lolshed by Del

OTTAWA. A 
J*- H. Bowie, j 
5As been appd
speaker o-f the] 
IPPOlntmei-rt v,\ 
“*Pt. Bowie hJ 

«tt-arin» for 201 
, <2dl- the Hor] 
end U,e Thant]
E Hamilton 3 
roronto that 3
tthloh he will]

Premier Bor I 
;B1 on Monda yl 
!or Halifax, v] 
•endered htm. I 
jy Hon. MessrJ 
Kottit, Mantel | 

s There le a J 
-ere to-night 3

présenta]

A blend of pure Highland 
K sits, bottled in Scotland 
exclusively for

i9

»!
IMichie&Co.,Ltd,

TORONTO.

A Marvel 
of Healing

EDUCATIONAL.
—

’^v***3Watch this 
paper Satur 
day for our 
ad. of special 
offering in 
Suitings and 
0’Coafings. 
There wpl be 
savings for 
every man. 
Hobberlin’s, 
ISIYongest

than the entire Income of the Tariff 
Reform League for the period covered.

An interesting commentary on the 
assertion so frequently made by the 
same Canadian free trade newspapers, 
that tariff reform has been killed be
yond resuscitation. Is afforded by var
ious statements occurring ln an appeal 
for funds Issued by the Free Trade 
Union no longer ago than May of this 
year. One of them Is to the following 
effect; “We have not only to defend 
what we already hold; If free trade Is 
to gain a final victory over tariff re
form, the ground which has been lost 
to recent years must be won back.” Mo

Salt Rheum of Ten Years' Stand
ing Healed as If by IIagio

Hands Oraoksd to Ceu!d Not Work 
- Cures Effected by

Dr.Chase’s Ointment

“The house of assembly desires the 
appointment of commissioner* by 
i£anada and the Islands to enqçlre Into 
the whole situation and report. This 
■k'ould commit neither party to action, 
out it would lead. Sir William believ
ed. to an understanding which would 
*<xm bflng about the union of the 
«bole <^f the Britleh territories in the 
*«st Indies with Canada.

This is a snap for Borden.

Course» in _
Bookkeeping and Stenography 

-‘■Write for Part.cular»,—

■HH| =-
CLOTHING

Urgently Require^
For poor consumptive patisfl 
at Muskoka and Weston Has 
pitals. Parcels received by

NATIONAL SANITARIUM 
ASSOCIATION 

347 King Street West

ed

.
ENCOURAGING land settle-
£ MENT.

ta As outlined by the Duke of Suther- 
Btond, the scheme to promote land 
Yt?«nent ln Canada in which he has 

qured influential local assistance 
Upars to be eminently practical. As At 
first reported, he was understood to 
fitotemplate the introduction of an 
tpnsive tenant system, about which 
doubt naturally arose whether it would 
»¥>t conflict with the national policy In 
tfcat regard. Canada does not need 
nor want a land system that will tend 
te produce evils similar to those from 
which Britain suffers, and it Is satis- 
faetory that what the duke contem
plates Is a ready farm purchase on 
reasonable terms with a subsidiary 
scheme whereby farm laborers without 
capital will be afforded an opportun- j What is the proper epithet for the 
lty at fence to gain experience In Can- j organ of the Liberal machine—Hj-po- 
Mltozt osrtcnitmti methods, and to crite or Hypogri:?,

better confirmation could be askeô.of' 
The World’s repeated contention that 
the tariff reform movement, far‘ from 
being checked, has made a continuous 
advance.

set-
se-
ap-

"I was a 3Later on the appeal says 
that If the efforts of tariff reformers 
"are not counteracted, the country will 
find Itself involved ln the establish
ment of the principle of protection. If 
that happens, we shall not be at the 
beginning of the fight against tariff 
form; the fight will be over. If the 
situation is to be saved, it must be sav
ed now. If It Is not saved now. It will 
be lost."

i
ex-

••

----------- ?

DANGER.FRENCH WARSHIP IN
andre-* f TOULON, France, Oct 26,-An al*»* t 

lng outbreak of fire occurred to-dsT
1

: Ï After the 
l“d company
** the armor!] 
•„°tton. Pte. \ 
'«nted with av
-eld by $j
’ffict.rs. staff 
b- honor 'of, v 
'Srrytng off J 

• of Wa;
ul?WaLS ned 
w of the re]

i
* Curious Indeed are these 

cries of despair if tariff reform be a 
dead Issue. i

• A «.!_ i. The fire was got 
control and no great damage re<ŸIJ .

f S- . .fi
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Custom Tstiloring
Suits and Overooetlnge, fit, style and work
manship guaranteed. Try as now.
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BOYS STOLE HORSES 
TO *10 THEIR TRAVELS

• P•f3.I**”"* -'1—H«I||»»||W|»II I ' *"*

Itheweathzr
•"■----— — - - — ■ - — — - — -——

I - £Enterprise le everywhere evident. 
Decision Is necessary for TIME IS 
LIMITED. By buying now you act | with wisdom. I

CATTO & SON

ith End Sale 
ies’ Suits 
and $25

/'-V.SIR JAMES WHITNEYsirfMîMf
cold weather continues In weatjm 
provinces, and Is spreading e*»^wa^a 
over Ontario, Quebec and the maritime 
province®.Mintnmutn aftd maxinuirn tenipera 
lures: Prince Rupert. 4<r~6S,jl1ïi°L0 A

, 425^5;
Quebec, 42—*8; St. John, 46—52, Hall
fax. 3^-56_pTOkebuwe|h_

Chance to secure a splendid
Suit for Httle money. The wltfc „ tew light loeel gleet __
I materials are the very let-1 Ottawa and Upper St 

mf They are pJaln tailored, eoat.ju^to ^crat^^nde. _
all «atin lined. In materials such | €rste wind®, -mostly westerly, fair and

lïa:;s',ssKsiut,“Æ"»,:r”i
£ooe of month SlS.ee to SZSJW. C°Manltoba and Saskatchewan -^jelr

and continued cold. _Alberta—-Fair; stationary or lower 
temperature.

;s .

PORT McNICOLL
♦

..

Four Youngsters Showed Acute 
Dr. Kaieer earned hi» point, but Mr." Mania For Journaying Between

Calder was approved by a vote of 147 
to 82. with two spoiled ballots.

That seemed to settle It, but It 
didn’t. Delegates arose to demand 
nominations, and Dr. Kaiser asserted 
that the minority had a right to ex
press their opinions.

tie then launched out Into the above 
candid criticism of the treatment of 
Eastern Ontario.

He had a word <or William Smith, 
the federal member, also- It was 
Mr. Smith’s, duty, he said, to see to 
It that Mr. Borden Implemented his 
promise of substantial aid to the 
chilled meat trade and to the improve
ment of the public highways. The cam
municipalities should organize to fur- and thare entrained again on the ele<#- 
ther this end. There should be a n^- trlo 'road t0 Hamilton. Arrived There,
ttonal highway from the Atlantic to 1 ■ - . r a ...the Pacific, and Sir James "Whitney they stole a horse and rig -rdm D. Sulil*
:,ï“,u,li„”rt‘nl'* * prov”,c*u 'yMm\%xztocMS

Colder*# Of-,. | ftf B!KriS?ÆS.f «
Mr. Pedlar of Oahawa was blunt they drove to Hamilton and were driv

ant! outspoken. "We had done the mg back again whe-n arrested, 
worst day’s work for the party.” he hte lot are charged wlth Rhop en-
said, "in nominating Mr. Calder,” *n tht Shriterîïd
whose defeat he predicted. “I know c°0Vrf toCl^v, ^ht oeuden! tod hîî run 
of 200 young Tories at Oshawa, ha ^fore, getting as far as Detroit,
said, "’who will not vote for Mr. Cal* When he was put on a train for Tbroo
der. This Is the day of the young tor which Ms father was tq meet, he 
man, and what chance has the young, jumped off at Parkdale to avoid bring 
man if one man is always to be the taken home, 
candidate."

Mr. Calder objected toe criticisms 
of Dr. Kaiser and Mr. Pedlar. The 
towns of Western Ontario had asked 
for the hydro system, and no govern
ment would foce It on municipalities 
that did not want it. “You have to. 
pe,y fot lu" h% hr,id.

“What did you ever do to get It?” 
interjected one of the delegates.

The meeting was apparently about 
to break up In disorder, when, after 
a final appeal by the chairman to 
stand by the candidate, Dr. Kaiser 
moved that the nomination be made 
unanimous.

This kaa oden, altho by that time 
fully half of the delegates 'had left 
the halt

Continued From Page 1.
v

,Toronto and Hamilton. -
p.

ONTARIOCharles Judge, 15 years, 101 McOUl- 
street; Charles Oeudens, 15 years, 502 
Church-street; William Anderson, 14 
years, 107 McG-lU-atreet, and William 
Mcllhlney, 15 years, 80 McGill-street, 
were arrested yesterday morning at thq 
Humber after several days spent In 
continuous travel between here and~ 
HamlRon. They srç charged with 
horse stealing and shopbreaking.

On Monday last they rode the radial • 
to Port Credit, walked to OakrlHe,

MANY THOUSANDS OF
PASSENGERS AND TONS

OF FREIGHT WILL BE 4 
HANDLED HERE

THATS THE NAME OF 
THS G.P.R. NEW 

GEORGIAN BAY
TERMINAL

.,
.

MF YOU HAVE some money on which you would like to receive a, good return, you cannot- 
do better than investigate PORT McNICOLL. We have drawn attention to this new, 

terminal in these columns since last Wednesday, and the sale of town lots has been phenom
enal. Prices range from $275 to $300 per lot

VfT ILL YOU CONSIDER THIS? The C.P.R. handles many thousands of passengers on 
” their beautiful ships—Manitoba, Alberta, Keewatin, Assiniboia and Athabaska. Pas

senger traffic and immense freight traffic will go via PORT McNICOLL. It will be the hub of 
industry.

Y - .

Ladies’ and Misses’ 
Reversible Coats

Splendid assortment tor «treat and 
automobile wear, In heavy reversible 

and Clothe In mixtures of 
heather, été.

the barometer. !
Bar. Wind.Ther.Time.

8».m...
Noon...
2 p.m...
«i-m----- ------- I „

1 S p.m .........•••••••*«•» u 1— --
Mean of day, 45; difference from

frW.36.9443<9/ ,.......... 48 11N.W

Jg*? a°Jo^jM3]owesT
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

29.94... 47

PORT McNICOLL’S FUTURE IS ASSUREDTweeds
brown, grey, green, tan.
All the latest novelties for this sea- 
goo are shown to our imernnse etock.

a».00 to 640.00 Back.

Made* Wraps 
Cloaks

y See us to-day. The property is being taken up so rapidly that we expect this block of lots ' 
will be sold out within ten days of commencement of sale.MEIÏ MUST 60 SIT 

T0B0ÏÏ0IIBERILS
Oct. 26 At F1"61’?

k»«sd8K8

Montrose.,........London ..........•••Montre*!Be.ngto-:Mü^5|îw York

Turcoman......... Uvet-pool .......... •• ’^^[fax
Venango..............Liverpool ............... ...

SPECIAL EXCURSION THANKSGIVING DAY L

. : ~
.... —

•g
BH11wBf']

and other dress Wear, 
in selecting these Is reflected In the 
f*ot that there are no duplicates In 

VM» Immense stock, end our cuStom- 
ers Save the satisfaction of knowing 
thif ho one else will have a garment 
of the same design. y

In order that intending purchasers may see the vast advantages offered in PORT Mc
NICOLL, we will run a special train on the holiday, leaving Union Station at 8.30 a.m. -Call at., 
the office or phone Main 7140 and make arrangements for transportation.

Railway men advise the purchase of lots in PORT McNICOLL because they know that it- 
will be one of the greatest terminals on the C.P.R. We will send illustrated booklet and photo-;1 
graphs of the immense public works already erected to all who will send in their name and ad- . 
dress. Fill in this coupon:

Continued From Page 1.
■ ■ I ' ■1Vi  ■ " "
speak his name at the last election. 
If a change should come the party 
would ga’.ia In prestige, and the- 
chances for a winning election In the 
future would be mere hopeful.

Voice of North Toronto.
' That Mr. MacKay did not carry the 
conviction and respect of the Liberals 
In Ontario was the opinion of W. H- 
Kerr, president of the North Toronto 
Liberal Association. He believed Mr. 
MacKay had many good qualities, and 
might be given a subordinate position 
In the next Liberal cabinet

WELLAND. Oct £6.—(Special.)— ''^hat Is A”’"
Evan E. Fraser, who redeemed Wei- George ^Willing», as If wanting
land County in 1805, and who carried it f®* know what the trouble was all 
again In 1908, will again be the candi- a”2ïr: '. . ..
date of the Conservative party In the , Thing# which .J'®’* 
elections for the legislature. (‘“«VT .,amtly or ln church’

The convention this afternoon, some a rT^‘ - # _
400 being In attendance, made the nom- Tkls> followed by a few other Intr- 
lnation unanimous. Eighteen names Jectlonal remaries, concluded the dis- 
were placed before the convention, butall withdrew except Mr. Fraser and that toe clubs delegates were sut- 
Dr. F. W. E. Wilson, and Mr. Fraser flcienily acquainted vv..u uae 
was declared the choice by 126 to 42. the members to know how-to vote at 

i Dr. Wilson promptly moved that It be the coming Liberal convention, 
unanimous. suggested Planue.

While the convention ended with Some of the planks of the proposed 
perfect unanimity,its principal note was Liberal platform then came up for dis- 
one of strong criticism, chiefly relative cusslon. I
to patronage. Some of the appoint*^ Total al>olltion or the liquor traîne 
ments were not approved, and the gov- met with unanimous approval, and was 
ernment was censured for having left passed without further words, 
so many Liberals in office. Very- frank Public ownership • and operation of 

rtuef BfiwY-BeadtVtm'T^urMsf, -OCt crttlrtsm -of-the member -was maBe by the telephone servie* an dthejsxtenslwi 
v; vu?. rnhh IC. E. Steele of Port Colbome, Dr. Mus- improvement of the hydro-etoctrlc
-e- il ss Bt"el L0° - , grove of Niagara Falls, and Dr. Wilson. I system were carried, but not without

Funeral from the above address 1 jjr_ Eraser, however, ln his reply, made / some discussion. ■
on Saturday. Oct. 28, at 1.30 p.m., to a very favorable Impression, and the 1 Legislation enabling municipalities to

delegates seemed to be well satisfied, j purchase. (by expropriation where ne
xt r. Fraser stated that the next ! cessary) any public utility and to op-

would be the last parliament in whldli 1 «rate the same, met with some opposi- 
Welland would be represented by one t,on> hut was carried., 
member. The county had grown so In : The plank providing for a workman s 
population that upon redistribution, compensation act. produced a little de-- 
two members would be allotted. A re- bate. It was finally decided to lay the

■ Uti-i-e. Tc was i.nai.y decided to lay the
matter over.

■;■J '
itiftti array of the most strik- 
tasteful deelgms ter evening 

The oare used

r\

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

oct sr.
Royal -

^Princess — Maude Adams "in 
••Chantecler” 8.16.

Grand—’’The Rosary," 3.15, 8.15. 
Shea’s—Vaudeville, 2.15. 8.15. 
Gayety—Burlesque, 2.15, 8-Id.
Star—Burlesque, 3.1*. 8.1o. 
Madam, Labadie recital on be

half of Heather Club—Royal Alex-
an&t!a Stephen’a Parish Bazaar — 
Victoria Hall, Queen and Bertl- 
rtreets, afternoon and evening.

48th Highlanders' Inspection at 
Armories, 8.

U. C. C. Smoker, King Edward, 
8.80.

Annual meeting Ward Six Conser
vatives, Brockton Hall, A

« ■J
t

Alexandra — "With EdgedT
i11

WELLANP CHOOSES FRASERm ?

i/ Some Dlesatlefsollon With Patronage 
Policy, But Rumblings Died Away.

I

J. C. HAYES CO. LimitedShaped Lace 
Gown PatternsIf fasWon- 

h- 8.75 
[- 12.50 
K Indigo
r i7.oo
U 10.00
• - - 0.50 
krle. Up

154 Bay 8tn Toronto1 *
We.ire making a select display 6f

Shaped Lace Gown Patterns, la Irish, 
Spaalsh, Galpure and AO-Over Laces, 
Embroidered Brussels, Nets, etc, 
112Ad up. ’ *""r'
Ermine Silk Fabrics, In a rich pro- 

.fesien of make» and charming range
of calorjln Paillettes,Crepe de Chenes, 
Ninons. Marquisettes, Chantilly, All- 
overs, Ehsbroldcred Chiffon», Nets,

i Please send me maps, photos, etc., of your PORT 
McNICOLL property.

Name #DEATHS.
BRABAZON—At Sunderland, on Oct. 

26; 1911, Catharine Baird, beloved
wife of the late George Brabazon Jr.

Funeral from thé family residence 
on Saturday. Oct. 28, at 1.80 p.m. In
terment at Wick Cemetery.

COBB—At the residence of her sister, 
Mrs. W: H. Kelly, 14 Wlndsor-ave-

AddreesT.W.7

k
WERE YOU HOT LAST WINTER ?COURT OF REVISIONA ®,C-

GOODS TO MAIL ORDERS RETURN
ABLE IF UNSATISFACTORY. Gurofeky’e

Cheap Land.
Offer ofTurned Down IF NOT SEE US ABOUT IT

Toronto Furnace & Crematory Company, Limited
72 King Street East Phone M. 1907

Steam, Hot Air and Hot Water Heating
Repairs for Every Kind of Heating Apparatus

j;hn gatto & son Some big increases là assessment 
were dealt with by the board of re
vision yesterday.

Mrs. Eunice Maunder protested 
against an Increase from 845 per foot 
to 275 on property on Loulsa-street and 
from 876 to 2220 on property on Terau- 
lay-street. The property was assessed 
at 818.525. The court cut 220 per foot 

Surtax on Motors, and 21*00 off the' houses ofi Teraulay-
street and 210 per toot and 280 per WHY RADIAL CAN DEVIATE. (The legislation glvees the company tte

piajiK wo. b was read, aavo^ung a **+++* tha innd <sf .... 1 power to run from its terminus lit
surtax ôn motor cars, electric and house on Loulsa-street. The land oi nt nntnHn/Rd*n, ’ - . Ia,v-r.stoem Mr. Dougla, com- a. OrramMt.1 Wood Work, on Ter- Boïlo .Lounc- ft hlSTiîo

of counteract the loss. Numerous amend- by the cotirt to 8176, Yon ge-et re et at Farn ham-avenue to a add»: "The .board were of the oplniqji
ments were suggested, and the whole i j^uls Gurofsky appealed against an ! private right of way paralleling Yonge- that It should he on terms to erase sutfh 
thing was finally laid over. ! assessment of 240 per toot on land in street to their Cottlngham-street eta- streets either by a tunnel dr a viaduet,Æ'S’ïi»rsnss,'sst; ss ss-^'wv?'°ar«aaiawsvïii!
men and women who were unable to court for fifty per cent, of Its assessed ®rized to build branches to the railway, pany. 
lay by sufficient to provide for their

Mount Pleasant Cemetery.
GAFFNEY—At. .’14T Ituezell-street, oi) 

the 26th Inst, Mary Ann Kelly, be
loved wife, of Wdlllam Gaffney.

Funeral on Tuesday, 31st, at 9 
a.m., from above address to St 
•Basil's Church, thence to St. 
Michael’s Cemetery.

HILL—At Toronto, on Thursday. Oct 
2S, 1911, NAda May, bejoved wife of 
Charles Hill, aged 28 years.

Rev. Dr. W. F. Wilson will conduct 
service at A W. Miles’ undertaking 
parlors, 396 College-street, on Sat
urday, at 2 p.m. Interment In Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. Michigan, U.S. 
A, papers please copy.

KENNEDY—At Cnlcago, Ill., on Tues
day, Oct. 24, 1911, Llgubrl George 
Kennedy, ln his 21st year, son of 
Joseph J. and Rose Kennedy, 194 
Albany-avenue, Toronto.

1* uneral Crom above address on 
Saturday morning at $.80 o’clock te 
St. basil’s Cnuroh,
Michael’s Cemetery, 
please copy.

36-61 KING STREET EAST 
TORONTO

J Political Intelligenee solution was passed endorsing the en-, 
largement of the Welland CanaL

1*67
65

Forty Liberal candidates In Ontarla 
bave already been nominated for the 
coming elections and dates for otiher 
oonventloas have been arranged as fol
lows:

To-day—North Perth at Milverton; 
loath Perth at Mitchell.

Wednesday, Nov. 1—South Huron at 
"Hensail ; Wetland at Welland.

Thursday, Nov. 2—Centre Bruce at 
Kincardine.

r r.uay, Nov. 3—West Lambton at
Sarnia

Monday, Nov. 6—Prescott at 
Wek Hill.

Tlic annual meeting of the General 
Reform Association will 'be held ln the 
Temple Building next Tuesday at 1Ô

COOK IN NOnTH HASTINGS
V?

Convention at Madoc Chooses Suc
cessor to J. W. Pearce.

MADOC, Oct. 26.—(Special.)—the
Rtnvncb old Conservative riding 
North Hastings has seen many notable 
gatherings of the', party, but none equal
ed the convention held In this town to
day to select a candidate for the ap
proaching provincial elections, the
spacious Masonic Hall being crowded. ___ , ...
J. W .Pearce had announced his ln- ° JjJf als5.1al w^yer' , «, ,
tentlon of retiring and the field was The abolition of the bl-llngual schools 
full of a popular array of new candi- met "1111 httle opposition.

Every municipality was represented . wLew**® Un^er Arr®®tl
by- it full quota of delegates; Sir Etlwl Isadora, a Jewess, 21 years of
Mackenzie Howell, W. B. Northrop, a®e' wanted here for theft of a lady’s 
M.P., E. Guss Porter, M.P., J.W.Pearce. coat and veil from St George’s Hall 
j. s. Carstalrs. Dominion organizer, j while a dance was -being held ther, and 
gave addresses. j for. theft of a pearl brooch, and a gold

The candidates nominated were: Jas. • ch»'6 from Fine’s Jewelry store ln 
English, ex-reeve of Madoc; Robert Queen-street,will be brought back from 
8 Cook, reeve of Rawdon. and John A Montreal to-day by Detective Miller. 
McCoy of Madoc Village. Mr. English 
withdrew, and Mr. Cook was the choice.

The election of officers resulted:
President, E. W. Hawkins, Rawdon; 
first vice. Tho«. Walker, Bancroft: rec
oud vice, Fred Gunten, Tudor; secre
tary. Harry Kingston. Madoc; treasur
er, R. P. Coulter, Stirling.

&

-

ERNA Van-

• value. The court told him they were 
I not buying property. They did not 
think It was over assessed.

A
WHISKY fc.HL

Clothes for the HolidayWILL BUILD ST. ALBAN’SHon. George E. Foster will be nom
inated for -the North Toronto ,bye-Clic-‘ 
tl»n In 3t. Paul'» Hall at noon to-day. 
A H. Birmingham stated yesterday that 
*o far he .nos not heard of any opposl- 

t t.on to the new minister of bradé and 
oonune-rc-e.

K. F. Miller, Liberal candidate, has 
Sled a petition aga.nat the election of 
R R Lai or. Conservative member for
Haldtmand.

pure HighlanS 
led in Scotland ithence to St. 

Detroit papers
Enthusiastic Meeting Was Held In 

AM Saints’ Schoolhouae. *for

Co., Ltd. 1 Have you left off the selection 
of your new fall outfit, or Is that ■ 
still to be done before Thanks
giving Day! There are three 
days still, and in that time any 
man or woman can come here • 
—arrange to open a credit ac
count, and choose what you 
want. With die easy payments 
and special reductions now of
fered during my !

If optimism, concerted action and 
business-like method» me*.to anything, 
t-iie dream of the late Lord Bishop 
Sweatman of Toronto, to build St. Al
ban’s Cathedral 4tt Toronto which would 

favorably with the Historic

MARJiKENZlE—On Oct. 26, 19U, at hid 
-late residence, *6 Joseph-avenue, 
iDavlsvllla, John MacKonzle, ln Ms 
8dth year.

i
ONTO.

Academy of Medicine’s New Home.
The new home of the Academy of 

Medicine at 13 Queen’s Park was open
ed yesterday. Formerly the academy 
was housed at No. 9 Queen’s Park, but 
this property has been taken for Uni
versity purposes, so the members secur
ed the former home of Lieut.-Cor. J. B. 
McLean and remodelled 1L ” The acad
emy was formed five years ago. arid ur. 
N. A. Powell, ts the president th-ls year. 
To It Is due that an emergency hospi
tal Is being Included In the big Gen
eral Hospital block. Last night a re
ception was held from 8 to 11 ln the 
academy’s new home.

Rumor has It that Hon. A. G. Mac
Kay Is to step aside at the coming 
convention of Ontario Liberals arid that 
5. XV, Rowell, K.C., Is Ytu be citoseq 
leader and to be given a nomination in 
Mlddle-Vx County.

rFuneral Saturday, Oct. 28, at ill.SO 
Interment In Victoria Square,

McCoRMICK—On Thursday, Oct. 26, 
1911, ut his mother’s residence, 73 
Boltou-avenuc, Lawrence, McCormick, 
aged IS years.

Funeral on Saturday morning to 
St. Ann’s R. C. Church. Interment 
at Brantford, Ont, Brantford papers 
please copy.

FK11CHAitiu—At 529 Brunswick-ave.- 
nue, on Wednesday, Oct. 25, 1911, 
Emily Wilson Pritchard, widow of 
John ti. Pritchard.

Funeral to-day at 2.30 p.m. to St. 
James’ Cemetery.

vv AhkliHr—At St. Catharines, on Oct, 
2o, 1911, Sarah J. xValker, daughter 
of Mrs. Walker and of tbe late Wm. 
XValker.

Funeral on Friday, Oct. 27, at 2.30 
p.m., from her mother’s home. 451 
LansdowneTavenue, to Mount Pleas
ant Cemetery.

WILSON—on Thursday, Oct. 26, 1911, 
at hi* late residence. West Gwlllim- 
bury, ont., James Wilson, In the si-tn 
year of his ago.

Funeral on Saturday, Oct. 28, at 
« P-m.

NATIONAL, compare
edifices of the old land, will be real
ized. Tiie meeting held last evening 
at All Saints’ School ln this connection 

busfneee and optimism personified.
Lord

a.m.

- àT. XV. JleGarry, M.L.A. fpr Renfrew, 
» In Toronto, seeking to secure from 
Jn« Provincial Government some relief 
tor the public school supporters of 
E-tanvllie, who were burned out ln the 
Mcent fire there.

Albert Grtgg of Bruce Mine», AJ- 
fojna, who was renominated by 
conservatives a few days ago for the 
"Kiilture, sa>v that so far there Is no 

ln sight to oppose him at the 
-oming elections. He thinks the enu
merators will be thru by Nov. 15, so 
trnt after appeals are heard, the eu- 
;'r? preparation of the lists should be 
lolshed by Dec. 1.

OTTAWA. Oct. 26.—(Special).—Capt. 
H. Bowie, deputy-sergeant-at-arms, 

“M been qpponlted secretary to the 
opesker o.f the house of commons. The 
iPpelntmeirt was made by Dr. Sproule. 

j*Pt. Bowie has been deputy-aergeant- 
for 20 years.

, Qjl. the Hon. Sam Hughes will at- 
‘•“A the Thanksgiving Day manoeuvres 

Hamilton on Monday next, leaving 
vorônto that evening for the west, to 
much he will pay an extended, visit.

ftomier Borden returns to the ca.pl- 
ai on Monday, and on Tuesday leaves 
or Halifax, where a banquet will ^he 
And»red him. He will he accompanied 
•}’ *fon. Messrs, Cochrane, White, Reid, 
”2”> Nantel and Hazen.

There Is a general exodus of mlnls- 
-*rs to-night for the bye-elections.

was
Mayor Geary presided, while 

Bishop Bwecny delivered his address, 
aftèr- which the. mayor resigned the 
chair in favor of Bishop Sweeny on 
account of having to leave tor Ottawa.

Drawings were shown of the ca
thedral which is to be added to the 
chancel now In use. at the corner of 
Barton and Howland-avenue. The 
building will be 252 feet Long, 136 feet 
wide and 195 fee.t hlgh-to top of tOwer, 
and will seat 3000 people.

Others who spoke were Mr. Law- 
H. Baldwin and W. F. Davidson,

South Brant Conservatives.
BRANTFORD. Oct. 26.—(Special.)— 

W. S. Brewster, sitting member, was 
unanimously nominated at an enthus
iastic convention of South Brrint Con
servatives here to-night, for the ap
proaching provincial contest. The can
didate made a fighting speech,, in which 
be declared that the Whitney govern
ment, by Us clean administrative re
cord, the carrying out of the hydro
electric policy and prison reform, was 
entitled to be returned to power. On
tario should receive rights which had 
been long deferred by an unfriendly 
government at Ottawa, and the pro
vince should have It boundaries ex
tended to Hudson Bay.

y
fi

B y;iD. MORRISON, 
"The Credit Clothier 
to Mes or Wessea.”

tiie
irses in
and Stenography 

■ Particular*.—
Ban Jumper Arrested.

William Scott, East Front-street, who 
Jumped IUs bail while on remand In 
police court February last.was arrest
ed yesterday by Detectives Twlgg and 
Taylor.

NO MONEY 
DOWN

BUILDING
SALE

-
ed ' rencê

fc.C |PER$1j $2] $3THING
Required

sumptiye patient* 
nd Weston Ho»* 
s received by

SANITARIUM 
ICIATI0N 
street West

JUST 
PAY

Women’s
1 SUITS 

COATS 
DRESSES 
SKIRTS 
WAISTS 

MILLINERY 
Boots and Shoes

1 RUMORS ANNOY SIR JAMES.Grateful for Sympathy.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Be-xton and fam

ily of 47 Leonard-avenue desire to ex
press their sincere thanks to the num
erous friends whose kindly sympathy 
for them ln the double bereavement 
thru which they have passed, has been 
expressed :n so many wgys.

WEEKSir James Whitney took up th« cud
gel* veaterday afternoon on behalf of 
Hon. J. j. Foy, Whom everybody Is »la‘- 
Ing for a Judgeship- The Ottawa de
spatch in a morning paper yesterday 
seemed to be the frrirev.- 
the premier to speak his mind so boidly.

"X am very tired. Indeed/' ne sa.o. ut 
answering stories about changes In the 
"overnment. Within the last two or 
Three years there have been about 10(1 
such yarr.fl given to the public, and 
there has not been any foundation for 
anv- of them. I do not believe that I 
can eav anything more on the subject, 
and I have about ma-le up my mind to 
retire to answer anything more about 
Hr. Fog’s intention».’’ X

Men’s
SUITS 

GLOATS 

RAINCOATS 
TROUSERS 

HATS 
Boots and Shoes

CURRIE IN NORTH HURON.
I .XI

-
WINGHAM, Oct. 26.—(Special.)—A 

convention of North Huron Liberals 
was held here in the town hall this af
ternoon, and every municipality ln thé 
riding was represented. Mr. John T. 
Currie of East Wawcnoeh. ex-reeve 
of the township, and ex-warden of the ! 
county, was tendered the unanimous j 

ination of the convention, as can
didate for the legislature. Mr. Currie 
a sked for five days to consider the mat
ter.

!Godfrey Philips

Dark Shag
c~.n"

’bptwm

» • laI
Made ln England. 

3 os. tin 80c.ARKSnomIN MEMORIAM.
CASTATOR — In loving memory of 

Oliver Reev Castator. who died Oct. 
25, 1961.

Seven long years have passed ; our 
hearts are still sore;

As time flies by we miss him more.; 
His loving smile, his welcome face; 
No one can fill his vacant place.

—Barents.

If
I,"

-ISHIP IN DANGER.

e. Oct. 26—An alarm- 
fire occurred to-day 
ich battleship JustioR 
e Liberté, which wa* 
. 25. The fire Is be* 
in due to a short 
1 sparks fell in dan®* 
o the magazines, and 
f the battleship ba

the forward ma*a* 
e fire was got under 
tat danjs-ge resulted.

Black Cut 
Cavendish

PRESENTATION to private 
CLIFFORD.

»

Carpenters Make Preteat. !
That carpenters engaged on tbe new 

government house are working longer 
hours than thé union schedule calls 
for 1* tbe complaint that has been laid 

- i before Hon. Dr. Re.iume. minister of 
public works, b- the Carpenters Union 

Toronto. Tl:> minister’s recretary 
| admitt tU but rays the long hours are

STORES FOR SMOKIRS «SSrrAS«t,fe«8.
.... hr haste is nepessarr more men should
64.YONOE ST. 177,1 ONCE 5•« given work, not longer hours vork- 

• One D«e» I ed. The matter Is still under negotla- 
1__ *«rt* fM»«I tlon.

SHIV.
South Huron Conservatives,

ZURICH, Ont., Oct. 26.—(Special). — 
Harry Ellbe-r, the preran t mem-ber, was 
the choice of the convention to-day. No 
•other candidate was brought outr*

South Norfolk Conservatives.
ST. WILLIAMS, Oct. 28.—A. C. Pratt. 

Lite present member, was re-nom!nated 
by the South Norfolk Conservative 
convention to-day.

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto.

After the Inspection ln battalion 
lad company drill of the Grenadiers
« the D. MORRISON* 2 e* tin sec.

^ armories last era n In g by Col.
Pte- w J. Clifford was prê

tais , 1,1111 an address and a purse of 
iffln **..«ergeant-major*. warrant 

nce.rs, staff sergeants and sergeants 
•«-Z?iD0? of his success at Bteley In 

. 1,0,11 the King's and the
'tVa2ts’ Prixes. The address. 

u.c“, neatly framed, had a bor- 
” oz the regimental colors.

( «Toronto’s Largest Credit Clothing House.’’
; t -StovVardc Meet.

The firs: smoker and entertainment 
of the International Stewards’ Associ
ation was held Jr. the St. Charles Hotel 
last night. About 175 stewards were 
present. C. L. Tlernan was in thé chair.'

318 Queen W. °p«" L
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Will ASK OTTAWA 10 
0R0ER WIRES BURIED

amusements.— Awii

Cut Flowers
SPECIAL SALE SATURDAY

r—
Tfce Candy Specialsgf! GRAND SE^i, to.: 

OPERA THE ROSI 
HOUSEs .17age Tower's Milk Chocolate

30c Turkish Ddigbt*perlh. »........... • * • * • ,13
50c Assorted Chocolates, per Jb. (they 

are bond dipped)
Sc Wrigley’s Spearmint Gum .....

30c Fresh Cream Caramels, per lb. .... .. .23 
50c Barr’s Saturday Candy, per lb. .... .39 
Liggett1» Chocolates (“The Sweetest 

Story Ever Told”), per Vi lb., .50; 
per lb. ........... .......

i; P ' *!' WI STANO 
»nw(CN>r 0City Wants All Pslea Removed 

Within Three Years—Won’t 
Ask For Harbor Loan.

E.

ON ' ■

Chrysanthemums (any color), per do*.. .70 
Carnations, fresh cut, per dozen ...... .35

AND
HUGH

PRICES
PfIOH V DRUGSES ' ' :: •.29 

2 for .5
< 5 %$,• • • <• * * •->

'V

Special Matinee ] 
TO-DAY at 2.15

That the city attempt to get legis
lation ordering all companies <o bury 
overhead wires within thrèe years was 
the' decision arrived at by the board

106 Yonge St. - - - Phone Adelaide 100 
224 Yonge St - - - - Phone Main 2640

When shopping, try a Hot Drink at our 
Soda Fountain. Quality and service is our 
aim.

Hot Chocolate and Wafers .

H'

Î st theof control yesterday. They will ad- ( 
vise the council to get a report from 
Corporation Counsel Drayton on an 
application for Dominion legislation to I 
that effect They also advised that | 
the city seek the support of other 
municipalities in getting such legis
lation.

’1.00 GRANDp i PROMPT DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OP THE CITY.10
of-

e special RUBBER GOODS SALE** 3 °*»»if The RosaryRegularThe board will hold a conference 
with the harbor board with the object 
of furthering the proposed transfers 
of property, impoving the ferry docks 
end service, providing for proper dock 
accommodation at the exhibition. lm- i 
proylng the eastern gap, tilling In the 
old* western gap and acquiring, Lake 
Bide Park on the island. They deJ 
elded to finish the new city wharf at' 
the, east end of the harbor before 
harifling It over to the harbor, board. 
That question was brought up by the 
receipt of the approval of the harbor

Si Reg.
I 1.50For the purpose of introducing the most complete and mod- 

RUBBER GOODS department to the people of Toronto, 
we are going to sacrifice our entire profit on this depart
ment for THREE DAYS, FRIDAY, SATURDAY and 

pONDAY. '
It is a well-known fact that the life of rubber is very short, being but two or three 

years, whether it is in use or on the shelf. We have no old stock to offer you. Our stores 
are both, new, and our entire stock is fresh from the manufacturers. RUBBER GOODS 
is not a side line, but a SPECIALTY with us.

! 1.25i; t
WAFor pera

Fort pRINOESS SS
Chariea Frokaii presents

mr 79c /

69c MAUDE ADAM
assets. CHANTECU
NEXT WEEK-SEATS ON SAI

CHARLES FROHMAN présenta

MARIE DO

r\ &cocgmlsaioners of having 24 feet of 
water alongside the wharf.

The clause on the minutes to the ; 
effect that the city ask the go verni-' i 
ment for a lo*n of $3,000,000 was struck | 
out. Controller Church said that ope 

ministers had promised that 
006 would be spent on the har-

QmtroHer Church presented a reso
lution providing for a new head being 
appointed for the works department, 
including the waterworks, who would 
be <given complete charge of the en
tire department, with a free hand to 
reorganize, and that Engineer Rust | 
be retained as consulting engineer. In 
ordfer to get further details of the act 
unfler which a man would be appoint
ed, the matter was held over until , 
next week. A special meeting win be 1 
heft on Nov. 6 In order to 'discuss the 
motion. At that meeting the mayor ' 
WH| present a report from the electri
cal. commission.

S
Ü! ■

-G \ a Qt Red Rubber Hot 
Water Bottle. Guaranteed 
two years.

A ■1 f 4&Seamless Red Rubber a 
Qt, Fountain Syringe, 
guaranteed one year.

■n ft:of the
$B,oèo,(x; : -

V
§

’ ' • ■<
.

- ■ ■
OurReg.

Price.
s.oo Combination Syringe

and Water Bottle 1.49 
i.35 Fountain Syrinfce, 3

Qt., red rubber .... .39 
1.75 Fountain Syringe, ?

Qt., red rubber .. 1 .29 
1.50 Fountain Syringe, 3 v 

Qt., white rubber LI 9 
1.40 Fountain fringe, 2

Qt, white rubber.. .98 
.65 Bulb Syringe 
.75 Bulb Syringe

1.00 Bulb Syringe ........... .79
.35 Ear and Ulcer Syringe . j 9 

.35 Nasal Syringe 

.35 Breast Pumps

Our ToiletsReg.
Price.
1.35 Hot Water Bottle.. ,98
1.50 Hot Water Bottle .-1.19 
1.75 Hot Water Bottle (2 V

Qt. Maroon).... .*. 1.39 
».oo Hot Water Bottle 

, (3 Qt., Maroon).. 1.49 
2.25 Hot Water Bottle (3

Qt., red rubber) .. 1,89
3.50 Hot Water Bottle (3

Patents(
l Bests —AlexandraPrice.Price.' ivH

! Reg. --
Price.

'•i. . A-Our
Price.

Our
Price.

.35 Mennen’s Talcum .8 
.35 Williams’ Tal- 
. V cum
.50 Pinaud’s Eau de 

Quinine
.50 Herpidde ..... .29 
.50 Parisian Sage.. .25 
.50 Java Rice Pow

der .......... 2

Reg.
Frice.

.35 Carter’s Pills .. .12

& MATINEE SATURDAY.
Original English Company to

A 1“WITH EDGEDX -TEXT WEEK—GRACE ®W âg.50 Zam-Buk ..... .25 
.35 Ayer’s Cherry 

Pectoral ..... ,17 
_ .50 Ayer’s Cherry 

Pectoral .. . .:
.35 Bovril, 1 of ....

1.00 Wilson’s Invalid
Port Wine ... .65 

1.00 Listerine ... ,67
.50 Malted. Milk .. .35 

1.00 Malted Milk .. .69 
3.75 Malted Milk . 2E69 

.75 Beef, Irop and 
Wine ........

.50 Williams’ Pink 
Pills ..

.11
\

&

CÛMPiBIES OEUINO 
THE fllEHT TO VOTE

À granç popular

Thanksgiving Com
US' r> •'•'■a ■■ ■>

mm.28
î

pnano; Mis» Edith M. Parker, 
contralto; Mr. Donald C. T* 
popular baritone, with Mie» 
Kay at the piano. Popular Æ 
and 50c. All seats reserved at 
and at Nordihelmer'e Music Sto: 
•genrent of Wo. Campbell. ph<

HT 10IMH
.34
.17 Qt., red rubber).. 1.98 

3.00 Water Bottle
(maroon color) .. 2.19 

.30 Ice Bags ..
•75 Ice Bags ..

1.50 Ice Caps 
.75 Atomizers 

1.50 Atomizers ..

.49 mC. k M. A Want Same Privilege 
-From Ontario Government 

as Quebec Gives.

fteod Wiath 
Show — #0

.59
.35 Sozodont ..
.35 Prophylactic 

Tooth Brushes ,17 
50c Pebeco Tooth

P»«e............. > .3
.35 P acker’s Tar

Soap ...............  .17
•35 Italian Balm 
1.50 Hind*s Honey 

and Almond 
Cream ......

.35 Rodger & Gallet
Toilet Soaps .. jg 

.35 Castile Soap...." j.7

.39■
%.59 awake—-I

.19 • 1.19Ci, MT Murray, secretary of the Man- 
ufacturers’ Association, stated to The 
World yesterdtoy that the association 
■was making every effort to obtain an 
amendment to the assessment act that 
would give Incorporated companies the ! 
right to vote on money by-laws. These 
companies, he said, J&id a big percent
age of municipal taxi's and yet have 
no voice in the expenditures.

After considering the matter for ! 
some time the Ontario Government, he 
said, had promised to make the neces
sary provisions in the Assessment Act, 
but they decided to withhold it until 
the revision of the Ontario statutes. 
These should have been completed two 
years ago, but <S%y were not ready 
yet, and Mr. Murray believed that no 
effort was being made to hasten the 
matter.

"Meanwhile,” said Mr. Murray, "the 
' association has got after the Quebec 

legislature and they at once fell In 
with the idea, with the result that all 
corporations in Quebec are, at. the prê
tent time, being notified that they will 
be entitled to vote in the next election. 
They are beinç asked to have their 
board of directors nominate the' man 
whq wiH be authorized to vote. This 
Is a matter of significance," he went on 
to say, “to all these Ontario compan
ies who have branches in Quebec, and 
pay taxes there, because they, too, will 
have a vote if they authorize some one 
to poll the vote and makes the neces- 

. aaryiregistration with the clerk of the 
municipality where the taxes are paid."

Household Rubber Gloves keep 
your hands soft and smooth. 
Regular 75c

AUTO RACE NtottatARKST 
Just about the bi 
ever held in Ont, 
good deal, w<ie i 
Agricultural Soc 
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elements were pi 
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good looking you 
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Irrespective of p 
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most animated n 
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thanksgiving da
EXHIBITION TRACK

.98.. .49
,35 Reg. Our ;

Admission 25 cents. Reserved » 
50 cento. On sale at Bell Piano Co., 
Yonge Street. f

Price. Price.
•••>•• 27

. .50 Gin Pills .... . 27
.50 Glyco-Thymolinc 37 

1.00 Glyco-Thymoline 77 
.35 Mecca Salve . . 13

1.00 Scott’s Emulsion 63

.11 1i ;1.35 Straightback Shoulder 
Braces (they expand the
chest) ........................

ï.50 New York Elastic Trusses ,79 
.40 lb. Absorbent Cotton .... ,23 
.35 Suspensory Bandages .... jg

4-

SHEA’S thea
Matinee Daily, 2Se| Evenings, Z 

50c, 75c. Week of October 38.
Hondlnl, Brown * Ayer, The Marlin 

Band, Mile. Martha, Mr. and Mr». Em 
: Connelly, Gilbert B. Losee, Work 
I Ower, The Klnçtograph, Chari 
, Gragewta, assisted by Anna Chanse 
: Co.

.98Elastic Abdominal Supporters. 
Regular $3.50, for ........... 1,79 .29

Reg. Our
Price.Price.. Rubber Lined Sponge Bags. 

Regular 35c. ia* ........ .19
6

.50 Suspensory Bandages .... ,40 
1.75 Chamois Vests

.15 Nipple Shields 
.5 Baby Nipples.. 2 for .5 

Compressed Sanitary 
Towels (imported),

.9

?—V1.29
1.50 Oil Silk (30 in. wide), yd.. 1.19

t
Reg.
Price.

Our
Price. ;

1

ROSE SYDELVS 
LONDON BELLE*

1.35 Utility Traveling 
Cases

.35 Package Sputum Cups .. ,14 
1.35 Ankle Supports 

.35 Wrist Bands ..
■50 Package Gauze, 5 yards.. .35 
.15 Package Gauze, 1 yard.. ,H 
.75 Shower Bath Spray

per dozen......... .... .45
.10 Package Com Plasters J 
.35 Belladonna 

Plasters

• v .79
.35 Complexion Brushes ,£5 
.50 Complexion Brushes ,39 
40 Complexion Bulbs ... .29 

1 Pt. Thermos Bottles.. 2.25 
1 Qt. Thermos Bottles.. 3.50

.98I

i
Next Week—PAINTING THE TO1

t .292 for .25

Parkdale RiiInvalid Cushions (every 
one has been tested). Reg
ular $2.00 .................1,59.

.10 Wash Cloths ...........
1.00 Rubbcrset Shaving 

Brushes .........

.5l Atomizers, for water or -
îoil, three tips. Regular 

$1.00, for ..79 THHBB SESSIONS DAILY..59MOTOR CAR RACES.I
• .75 Xentieg, 10JS Afternoon

World: Your Thursday 
ing issue mentions "Mr. Hazelwood,"
(presumably the writer) as an official 
timekeeper. Allow me to say that I 
have never been asked to fill this posi
tion and, if I had been so asked, I 
woüld very promptly and emphatically 
have refused, for the 'very good reason 
that automobile races worthy of the 
name cannot be safely driven on a half- 
mile track, and any attempt to do so Is 
simply "tempting providence,” and 
risking human life with criminal reck
lessness and foolhardy daredevilism.
No member of the McLaughlin Motor 
Csr Co., Ltd., and no car owned or
i'ntnntr,aihJL11 ,wl11 be Permitted to go brOCKVILLE, Oct. 26.—(Special.)—
Into a real genuine race on an unbank- , „
ed half-mile track. In the writer's Th« general executive committee of the 
opinion, the authorities should forbid Ontario Sunday School Association re-

t0 tih? pu*b* Ported this afternoon that Rev. E. W. 
l3CU° say n°thing of the participants. „ . ' -, ^ . __ _

When a suitable and safe track is Hal penny, Re's. R. J. M. Glassford and 
available. McLaughlin-Buick cars will j W. H .Brown had been re-elected gen- pla 18 tcr meetings of union con-
be entered by the cohipani', and properly ; oral secretary, field secretary tend bon- ' fcr< nees were fixed to-day by the Gen-
adjusted for such work, but until that i orary teacher training secretary re- era Council of the Seventh Day Ad- 
timo comrnonsense and an appreciation ispectively. Wm. Hamilton of Toronto ... L ,
of the dangers involved will outweigh was again elected chairman of the" ventlsts- now m session here. The m»r Wh0 was mavor of To.
the desire for advertising or glory. committee. The name of the superin- 'Lie Canadian Union Conference, , . 1co, ,

Yours very truly. tendent of Grace Methodist School, Ot- cm: posed of members' from Ontario, lto ln when Mr. Lennox was
l McLaughlin Carriage Co., Ltd. tawa, was added to the list of golden Quebec, the Maritime Provinces and supervising the beginning of the city
Per O. Hezzelwood. jubilee Ufa members. Newfoundland, will take place at To- hall, gave testimony yesterday in the

Manager Toronto Branch. Rev. Mr. Glassford referred to the re- ron|to, June 27 to July 8. ILennov case. R J Fleming the then

mayor, opined that Mr. Lennox should 
be paid for services outside his con
tract.

! Outside witnesses, from Montreal and 
Buffalo, testified yesterday in the Lcn- 
nt x case m the effort to reach a fair 

■ nite of remuneration for the work 
I done by Mr. Lennox ln the building of 
i the city ball.
I Mr. Smith, one of the Buffalo wit
nesses, who was brought by Corpora
tion Counsel Drayton tc testify in re
ference to the elevator question, held 
the opinion that it would have been 
impossible to secure fair competition 
on the specification.

Klwood Gringer corroborated this evi
dence. t

J. H. Hutcheson of Montreal said that 
he considered the proper Ourse for 
Mr. Lennox to follow tfould have been 

i to employ a foreman to conduct the i 
. work for him. Four or five thousand ‘ 
, dollars a year would secure a compe- 
I tent man, and lie should be able to 
: conclude the work to two years, 
j Arthur C. Webb, a special account- 
jant, went over the books of the Ben
nett & Wright firm with Judge Latch- 
ford, Mr. Drayton and a counsel for

Editor BveelB*....8.15mom-
I —

Advertised or not LiGGETT’S prices will always be lowest.I

.1
THE BROADWAY UAIETY (URLS.

" “wÊÊk^OHBRRY 1 ’ BLOSSOMS. TR«s. s. ma -kable strides made by the assocta- 
tfoi, evidence of which was furnished 
by the marvelous attendance of 116, 

rt from the 69 from Brockvtlle.
1 51 r. Glassford presented the delega- 
tiot from Ottawa City with a handsome 
bar ner for the largest representation 
of delegates, 56 in all.

EXTRA PAY FOR LENNOX 
DEPOSES B. J. FLEMING

Great difflculty was Ing. He declared that to 1899 he was 
experienced in the procesa One prl- frequently at the work but not 
vate ledger, with a lock on it, required much after that tlma 1 n<>t B° 
the services of a locksmith to open It, Ax mayor R. J B’lemin»al!° °ne 0f, t,h* trunks ot ot the Toronto Street R^ifway Com-

miMtoi- edg-er waf, f0und declared that ln 1892 hewas
missing:, and the account quesUon was continually pressing for more Drearest 
laid over to allow a search to be made He stated^ that the maTter ST «tea 

> X .. . remuneration had been referred to In
ÎJ?2 Pre»ent property a letter from Mr. Lennox, but it was 

commissioner. testified- as to the time not before any meeting, 
that Mr. Lennox put In on the build- 1 He defined the position of affairs at

_________ENTERTAINERS.________
XF’BLLY - Ventriloquist, singer an* 
lx comedian. 596 Crawford street. To-

-5§|
T>ILLY HASLAM, Quaint, BccsnVie 
D Character Comedian. 279 Rtchmon* 
West. *4»

Convention Just Over at BYockvIlle apa 
Was Most Successful Held. m ■ Townshronto.

To Wit:
_ By virtue 
Township of Sc 
19tl, cotmnâm; 
Jowiag ii«t for 
that unless sue 
10 «>11 by publli 
•ary for the pa 
tbe Kingston 
of December* î

One-Time Mayor States on Stand 
That Architect Worked Overtime 

—Witnesses From Afar.

Adventists Coming Here.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 26.—Dates and WONTED i PUPILS FOR LIGHT 0PI1*

I prepare you 
13 months

i
for -light opera 1» » t« 

Iso I secure you a posi
tion in a first-class company. N# 
charge for testing your voice. Write, 
Phone or call.
68 BstcanlelWAn.

i

• ’ ; : '

p ♦PANS P. J. MeAvay-J

the time of taking over the contrast v 
Mr. Lennox had a great deal of 
trouble. Mr. Lennox took the grounds 
that he could not get on with the wojm 
without taking possession.

The council favored the compte’ 
of the work, by day labor, the wlti 
testified. He knew that Mr. Len 
was assiduous In the city’s service, ’
It was his opinion that he should 
paid for services outside his contr

\KEPr FREE FROM
O/RT ^_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

! nI The Canadian Northern Railway will 
Run Evening Train Through for 

Hunters Next Saturday.
For the convenience of these who 

desire to go up on Saturday night I: 
has been decided to run the 5.15 pm. 
train through to Ba yaw iter, 70 miles 
north of Parry Sound, leaving Parry 
Sotmd 4 ara-, arriving on the hunting 
grounds about daylight, so that hunt
ers will be able to make camp con
veniently.

The Hunters’ Special will 
advertised,

Parcel. ,f .i
7C Per Bushel .8F 3 sf

5 ••■.•••••
I .............
7 ..

---- '& MADE
DAZZL/MG 

BR/GHT S.CLEAM
! FAT THE WORKS $ m- «

10
The Grand Trunk Railway System 

have recently placed orders tor 9 
•witching engines and 10 Richmond 
Compound consolidated engines. Ten 
ot the switching engines are to be 
built by the Lima Locomotive and 
Machine Works, Ltd., 10 by the Mont
real Locomotive Works and the Rich
mond Compound engines by the Am
erican Locomotive Oo., SchenectddTi

The working pressure of the switch 
engines Is 190 lbs., and of the Com
pound Consolidation engines 210 lbs.

The tender of the switch engins* 
will Bave a capacity of 4500 galion# 
of water and S tons of coal. The Com
pound Cdhsolidatlon engines will her* 
a capacity of water of 7000 gallon* 
and from 10 to 15 tons of coal.

The' tractive power of the switch 
engines is 29,992 lbs. and of the Com
pound Consolidation engines 86,000 lbs-

I »•
! 11WITHGENUINE GAS COKE î;it : ,-

Old Dutch
run as

leaving Toronto Union 
Station 11 p.m. Monday. Oct. 30. Plen
ty of accommodation on coaches and 
sleepers.

For all information apply ticket of
fice. corner King and Tomato-street», 
and Union Station.

It
15I,"”'

■ Burn Genuine Goe Coke, according to our instructions. We know that 
IE Jou. wl!1 çet more heat, better service and" far; more satisfaction at less 
I ■ c?9v- lon for ton. than with any other fuel. Genuine Gan Coke must 

I gve more heating properties than an y otjier fuel—it remains only fo
il toJ‘”re, ** ,he r,*ht way to get The benefit of all this heat and ser-
I . Î' Tt'r„for Lon’ sou saVfe about $2.20 over coal. Fill up your binsI TO AOTBRTIg,NGlDB^!tLET’ “H°W T° BVRX OEXl,>K COKE,"

KEEPS MONEY IN YOUR POCKETI
*> • •1718.

1»
*• ....

Cleanseri
21Makers of Protestantism.

Beginning with next Sunday evening, m 
the pastor of gherbourne-st. Methodist i ■ 
Church will preach the first of a series I 
of sermons on "Makers of Protestant- 
ism.” Sermons of this series will fol-|B 
lowe each other at about montlilv in- I ■ 
tervals.

Coke shed» nl foot of CONSUMERS* GAS CO.
Phone M. 41*2 NEVER BE WITHOUT ITIN THE KITCHEN

>Its many uses and Full direcLii 
on large Sifter-Can 10*

23 .4 ,vr19 Toronto 8t.>lc<iee oe Best.

i Tbs Cas Company’s Service is Good serviceern avenue.
25onsî
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PARK
it .

t—■ Tv #•ternoon at 2 9 clock tor Prospect Ceme
tery, when in ter ment wl.l take place.

The tunerei of the tate Mrs. Harriet 
Speer, widow of Rev. Dr. J. C. speer,
ævasswettwdut

large number of friends pr-se-t was a 
reepeot and emcer.t 
was held. Ail the 

clergy were present, and a great 
’number of pastors from city "chmvhee. 
The "service was conducted t-y Rev. '£. 
E.-Bradiey, assisted by W." pv, air
man, and Rev. Jonn Ujc.te. The Jib.a; 
tributes were very numerous and beaiiti-

TO-DAŸ ’
-S' f ww

■E ROSARY toe
Wesk-BILLT B. VAN 
I "A LUCKY HOOiwwi, 8dent tribute to the 

in which Mrs. Speer 
local

i

r Si
mù ■ • ’

m ■Matinee
rat 2.15

h. ful.

jPi, 3CARBORO.
Mr. Knight wishes to express his thanks 

■and appreciation or ti e oeuu.tui and. 
generous g.ft presented to h.m ’by the . 
kind friends and uei*hoors upon bis re
tirement as postmaster of Scarobfb P,0. 
He will ever cnerjsh the hln-uhest' re
membrance of the many trie..ds with 
whom lie has associated for so many 
years.

~\

ithe &Absolutely Pu:
akes Home Baking Easy

y -AND f-

of

NORTH TORONTO.

tcv/n Acta Promptly and Power Cem- 
peny’s Men Are Gathered In.

NORTH TORONTO, Oct. 36.-(Spe;lal.
T.10 it was pretty we.t understo.d around 
town last night that the local police act
ing under orders would res.st any furth**- 
attempt on the part of the Toronto and 
Niagara Power company to continue the 
work of Installing the po,es and a.ringing 
the wires the workmen were evidently 
not apprised of the welcome ft.wa.ting 
them and this morning on attempting to: 
resume work 19 of them were placed un
der arrest. 1 '

Chief McIntosh ordered tho men not t» T 
go to work, but this they declined to do ■ 
and Woodhonse, the foreman, tetepnou- ™ 
ed the Toronto and Niagara Power off I- 
clals, who ordered them to proceed to 
work. When they attempted to do th.s

promptly arreeled and march-, Ah 
to the town hall, and X>. H. Me- 1 w 

Dougall telephoned for, who, on his ar- 1 ■ 
rival, gave security for ball for two of ^ 
the men In the sum ot MOO each, the rest ' 
b.ing a.low d to gj uithout b U

"All we want to do,'- sàiu Solicitor Gib
son to The World to-ulght, '"to to let 
matters stand as they are until we can 
get ' a Judgment from the court of ’ap
peal.’*

The next highest tribunal in Canada 
le the supreme court at Ottawa, and at- I 
ter that tho Judicial committee of the I 
privy council of England, but as to whe
ther the case is ever likely to get so far 
as that the solicitor Would not hazard 
a guess.

There should be a large attendance 
this evening- ait the 8 o’clock service In 
St Clement’s Church to hear Bishop 
Holmes of Athabasca give ear account 
of his work to the far north.

v .Aosary In five-acre blocks, ranging in price from $350 to $650 per 
acre, is the cheapest easy payment suburban home site proposition 
on the real estate market in Toronto.

i
.

ï- k*
(K>£No other aid to the housewife 

n eo great, no other agent so v
?

'pgi T ■m eseful and certain in making . 
delicious, wholesome foods

i

ft . . Sfe*s sssm Highland Park Gardens m8i :ia presents

1I

The only Baking Powder
mmm

HANTECLER

EATS ON 8AU Imm la bounded on four sides by four main roads with a 66-foot roadway running through the centre, aad in 
this way gives a double.frontage to nearly every block, and thus offers an exceptional opportunity for 
sub dividing into lots. Property a short distance west is now selling at $6 per foot. Homes varying from J 

$2000 to $8000 are already erected on the property.

made from
] ral Grape Cream of TartarDOR they were

TIM™ UHL”
IEST SMTg SI

\

Wi:.,:

Market Gardeners—■
R* .

=
I.TURD AY.

Company (a ai West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East TorontoYORK COUNTY This is your opportunity. Three crops will pay for a block, and the payment period extends over five 

years. Here you are, convenient to the Kingston Road cars, within thirty minutes’ ride of the heart of 
the city, you have rural mail delivery, and any lot is within five minutes’ walk of a public school.

ED TOOLS" hr

mÏCTC GEORGS; Ms

3
represented. The sheep and swine were 
likewise creditable, tho not in large num
bers.

The horse show was a magnificent one BAST TORONTO, Oct. 36___(Special).
and John Oardhouee, the sole judge In _Dalmage’s Hall, Gerrard-atreet, was 
the heavy classes, was free to admit that completely filled to-night with a meet- 
he had seldom. If ever, seen a better one ing of the Midway Conservative Asso
ie the riding. An especially meritorious elation. The meeting was called for 
display wdg the four draught teams, the primary purpose of electing officers 
which good judges declared would be for the ensuing year and delegates to 
hard, to beat In the province. The first the coming Eftot York convention: 
prize went to Bert Starr of Pine Orchard, Alex. McCowan, M.L.A., was present 

"the second to R. Craik ot Bradford, and and gave a short address, im which he 
the other to J. Proctor . of Whitchurch asked for their support In the coming 

In light horses the win yesterday by provincial citations. Controller Churoh 
R. J. Mathewson. 4 local man, who cap- gave a forcible address, 
tured the 8190 sweepstakes, was a popular. The following oncers were elected: 
one. Miss Vernon won the 88» silver tea1 Hon. presidents, A. McGowan, ILL.A., ! 
service for the best lady driver. 1» the W. F. Maclean, M.P., J. A. MacDonell,

XBthOAlIlKET, Oct. 35.—(Special.)— n-med race for a purse of 8100 Paddy : R.C. , .... ... T _
Jan about the biggest and best rural fair McKinley ^waS ^ Pettie »^n^!Qe^ê Annïndaie.J ^

ever held 111 Oniarid, and tfc&ts saying a got flrst money, Lady Gundy second and 1 d rÏÎ ? Li1c e'm-e nrL

SSL-p.tyre’s.az 

S&l'SrAÏ ^ÈSÎSS; zz 4&É
llew over the grounds; but It was dry Duck, -miespie, W. OF THE ASSET» OF - J . - ■ '-Tg■ 4lf5ff[fUgfK7hifJi"''*,;'4itlii'T:'r-r1"
overhead and underneath and all around. &*; A.'second vlce-^esi- «nS^imâtos^J.'fe: Mo?-' 1)0 T 1 Ç| | IHITri) ÔÎ ÎSKS, ta ttSSSkj&Fnkg 'ImmStt ?adS5ST”u‘r

teythu fK“crSwÆU"^tvto* kV-JSSsT* ' Qarden'F-t>my- On. 1.1. ÜLuüUIIS,lliyilltU w,dow* PUBLIC NOTICE
SmftX'guS Wh^e^or'SUed EAST TORONTOCONSERVATIVBS. heTd1 nex^Satlrdty aft?rnUSo°n totihe T* *»“« *& ‘«Ti^SSSSkfi --------- -------------- ot coa^Vt

Dr. waiters called up The World last RiCHMÔNb HILL. ^  ̂ ”T  ̂ WldODlüg Of JriTïtvnïÀmFot TendeV'bb'

Itock and farm products the man n*0 night to say that a meeting Of the East &*.,■ _______ SN vised Statute» of CeMde, and Amen - , Pr4”^M- or’^SuMthrHh'da^of"»^ A . X ni l talned at this depsrtment and at the
yrfdtaUtfM tvss har<l to Toronto Conservâmes ^ be held tln Th? Oraham farm op the mill road « Acto* ' Itember ,9l" redtorodjo selSVy poeti ClTIWfOril StrOOt .fehee/. MerohW^BKnk^’B^lld.a»'

A big crowd came up from the city election of delegates to the East York, In Vaughan Township, southwest of jhe undersigned ihave received In- ^Srix‘ofrthe above1 E^ate or"t^Messne* Public notice is hereby given that s*- James Street. Montreal, and J. G.
end practically every township ami Conservative convention On Saturday af- this village, has been sold thru John «.{ructions to sell by public auction, at ^vIpswohh VtMvht E\ro«’s Thrmnwr Publie notice Is hereby g n - sing, Esq., District Engineer. Confédér
ée uni y councillor in York County, was teruoon. A full represenutloo Is re- Fisher, land broker, 32 Church-street, ,tholr auction rooms; 6fc Wellington Tradl7s°rBknk Buiidlnr Tnronti^h^r^- tlle Municipal Council of the Corpora- at ion Life Building, Toronto. ■
on the grounds. J. A. M. Armstrong, tho quested. Meeting I» called for 8 o'clock Toronto, to Mr. John Lawrence, Bob- street West. Toronto, on illcitors on or before anv of No- tlon of Che City of Toronto propose*, Persons .tendering are ncttfiud thatgood U»klng young ^rcseniatlve in-the sharp. j cay,eon. The new\ owner to a prac-| ^ ^ _ . I vember. Mil, their Chrtotlai^n^suroam^ after ’the explwUon of one month from SSd«'r,?n Yhè towns nùppfiSd^nd sTiSSd'
MoJuTto T&l'Éufcw* of^Nbrth I WBSTTORONTO tiCP Wli° Propesaa engaging. Wednesday, the lit OlJfRf ^ addyewes, with full particulars to ; the dete of tMg notice, to pass a by- with their actual signatures; st*tB|
ayicsnorth lh« aitecttms or >ortn | WEST TORONTO, ; extensively in dairying and poultry i _. . , # , writing of their claims, and statements 6f to widen Crawford Street, in the their occupations, and places of reel-"Y k p 3*t’m couaratula' ~ . u -------iT* ! raising for Toronto market, the sale llOWITIOOr, 194*1 | their accounts, amd the nature of the se- C!tv 0f Toronto, by setting aside cer- dene* of each member of thg firm misât-

tiens rr «ores an> «eiîrw^of Idafrlewd, Cay 8 Happenings Out In the Big. pHce is reported In the neighborhood ' SSSMîî’Jl . % h dUIy v6fl* tain land* St the northwest corner of bo given.
tons of scores and scores of ms friends Wetâern Ward. nt eleven thoimand dollars oâd le re- at the hour of 11 o clock in the tore- fled by statutory declaration. Crawford -Street and College Street, as Each tender mutt "ce A.C 3 >nifmn! 11 ByhresfectUe, of party affiliations. T. H / ___ IT”, rïïüAr.H.nM noon, ’the assets of tau Dt. T. A Sio- And take notice that after the said 1st «^d forpartof CollegeStreet. an accepted cheque on a cturttrcd bank.
Uennos, as ever, was here, there and M a *och1 pr ct £ r ttl 8 p 0 cum Co., joi-uuitd. day-of November, 1913, the said Executrix The said bylaw an<P plan showing th payable to the urd>r of the H inarable
everywhere: at -he karoo time. |_RESf TORONTO, Oct. 2*1—(Spe.lal.)— perty. _ Uuo Asset» «.re «• followsi ‘, will proceed to distribute the assets of ,and to be affected n)«- be seen at m the Minister of Public Works, equal td

In (he palace the scene was of thr The following. are th,d officers elected " ............— i. Heat estate, uti-uu.os and precuises-, the said deceased among the parties en- offlce Bt the City Hair 10 per cent, of tie amount of the ten-v
mwt animated nature- and to every de- ,jy the Wast Toronto Curl in a Club at Christmas In England. known a» ioa-r»s spav—a Avenue, in titled thereto, having regai.1 only to tho i itw Rianiv dor, which will he forfeited If the per-
Patone.it, whetficr in the dairy section, {heir annual meeting tc-nlaht in the Bookings for the old country this toe City of r oru-niu, ta-uujeOL to Vn : eu claims of which she shall then have no- , * * ,,,: j sen tendering decline to enter. Into athe fine arts, ladles’ work op what not. j^vtoa Club nSms Hon! pres dent R C0X ChTtettii geBBon^Sranriae to mortswges, amounting lu about W tlcc, and the said Executrix will not be Toronto October 20th =»ntract wh«n vpo-. to do so, or
the display was of a superior class and ij MaeCormack crc«lder,t t£ He;ntz- ^ „ bSo.vu. liable tor said assets, or any part thereof, City H 11, Toronto, October „oth, ftU to complete the work contracted.
Merited and received many encomiums. ,„„„ ,.iV»_r,-».ial^Pr"ï «i »vîîl*. 1)6 ,5e. heavy as ever, according to a £ -yhe machinery, plant and equip- t0 any person or persons of whose clalrr. ; 1811- 00“ If the tender be riot accepted, Ohé
All thru this building the show was In tarv-trcaaurer J B McTrtig- chan^to weI1 known steamship firm of this men-t, office luru.ture and stoca in or claims notice "shall not "have been ro-|............ .............'.j-U.üf^rgJgae" cheque will be return»!.
marked- advance over other years. S2 p T T" McKerrol- ex^Utlv, com! clty- Last year, which was an excop- traac, parucu.ars ut vui.cn arc un file- celved by her or her said Solicitors at trie Mr RICO TRAMWAY* COMPANY Tfle department does not bird itself

In the poultry section there were over mîttee F C Calbeck B A T L Sheri- thmal one for travel, will easily be at tne office ut in* Ltqu.uutor. "Cotta,n time of such distribution. m 6 Al VU ■ nnmflAIG VURirnni to accept the lowcrt or any tender.
*6 entries, so that Some Idea may be nard XV J . Fullert XV C Irvine and e -rpaascd tills year, judging from the of une office furliituro *» ouujeCt to lien. Dated this 4th day of October, A.D. 1911. ■ ■ - i order,1 °î ,lhe esor,nto“? expausion of the t,r. Xdams.' ' number of passengers already on tho 8. h'omitiâAd otd>a Dr. T. AT^gR^I^. InaQHT, A r Notice is hereby given that a dividend R. C. DESROCHERS,

\ Da splendid new cattle shed supplies a aa? a£d totve*Tg“ wn ut fav-ily^ The I Halifax will find It a difficult matter tlon at the office of the said Trusta and ----- ------------------------------------------------------------------ ^ItoL ^tttAb* th,1.l advertisement if they -'iMert it
4 {ggjslt-want and here toe evoiytbins funeral will leave her lave residence at | this year to .provide berths for the c,“aI^2ehfiriehlLs>în>the agencies as the ' iBMtBTIftf MC MT M SALE 1ÎU, pt^able on tlw tot*day" of November! tvi-hout authority from toe department - 
Ï taBcatod a hig advance lu all the breed* Ski ^yminston-.avenue on "Saturday af- many applicants, because even now , nuaLs* ^ ' AtiVcKTIStHlBH I Ur 5AL6 to siuireholders of record at the close of

DT ' ----------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -------- ------ fon»e ot the ships are nearly fuU. In- , ‘pt^Ln of tne sat'd premises and , and by v,rtue of the powor6 coc. business on the ltth day of October, 1911,
endmg passengers should lose pd aglets may be made at any time A tahTed to a cmtaln mortgage; which will 4«M that the tromsferbook* of the es
time in oorwultlng the General Steam- Us[ of the machinery and office farm- ^D;^uce,{ at the t;me of sale, there rany will he closed from tbe 16th to the
ship Agency at the northeast corner ture -may be seen at the office of the wl]] ^ c.»ferèd for sale by public auction 3iet day of October, Mil, both day* 1B-
Klng and Yonge-stfeets, about berths, Liquidator. , on Wednesday, the 1st day of November, 1 . .    ,,,,,
etc The title to real estate must be in- ur‘ f 32 0-cl0ck ln the tor*. Dividend cheque* for shareholders w 1!■ væugàted by the Purchaser, ^office of Mtosrs. Charles J. ! he P^able at par at the Ç-mullan Bank

cwp'.ed- subject -to conditions of tl-l* ^ownaend & v'ompnnv, northeast corner : of Commerce, Toronto, Canada; New 
Start Laying Steel. and sale on. file in the offlce of the a„d Church"thee»! In toc York City, N.Y.; Mexico City, Mexico:,

The work of laying the rails on the T.^5Y*\8' *»nd d^H^the^Aito^Sobaer’bef-oro City of Toronto, by C. J. Townsend & Lïïî1d<m1: jS2£*î*’ lïïïîJ^ekttïïl^^-rcnts 
new civic car line on St Clair-ave tvill will -be read -by the . u , . * C/,mn*.rv* auctioneers, the following The holders of bearer snare warrants,
be commenced in about a week.’ The **u^arn^C flre°‘ icaurancè prcmiumsi property.; namely: All that certain par- i’î2u^sS5'insto Tr^tg f^fng’sueli'coupwi A N"I family ’ar* inv^mata* avt? fa
mils will be put on ties and the track tixc?. interest and *» onto°composed'oMot” numb^1» °^nTtb^ O'" owpons' at the Canadian Bank of years old. mav hcriiestead a Suartar
ballasted the same as is done with me,,{ and water rates to be adjusted to onto compoired ^ tot number H on tte CommtilVe Toron,o. Montreal, New York taction of available Dominion land ln
steam roadways. It Is estimated that, the 3lst Octuber, UHL uertii side or xv^rr^ a emue, Renown t-ondon, England, on or after the Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Alberta.
300 feet" Of steel can be laid per day. | Bossc«!on to be given On 3hd No- On ^aT/ nrooLfv is Is* day ofi Nov-^be?, 1»U. will receive In Tk* applicant must appear to person

— ! vember, 1911. -, Titles at Toronry. u.. sam property is frir „.h ~.UDOn the -mn of one it the Dominion Land Agency orA White El-. Burden. At $t' 2 j «■£-»-MfE *L«

foau}f kUPPorU’ ctiUld and U 80,4 ^ "t° ‘ W* B' "KMiu" reald.no. open

would support perself at honest work, Liquidator. , . Terms: Ten per cent, of the purchase Toronto. Canada. Sent 33rd 191L and cultivation of the land la each ot
John Jackson, in whose blood there is Full. particular* of t ie above mort- money tl) be paid down at tbe time of Toronto, vanaua. -epu -w , three years- A homesteader may lire-

sli'afn of color, was sent to the C'en- gagez, riyi estate, stock, etc., may be â$[|f The purchaser to assume a first ' wttbln nine miles of his homestead on
; JMS a;?#t“Æ'S THE MEXICAN tiCHT AND SS2SES

if fes, fe-rsa-ï*» “ mwe* compaay, limited àjE&SH'&fiEH
COOK & MITCHELL, VAtiû* ta hirdby Riven that & divldehd $3.00 per acre. Duties*—Must ft*fj^mongi^' T0r0nt0’ #0“ ± m-^^nh0.Toé2U5-^,i^&

to^ïi<,? Toronto '-he 6tb day otx%- n".^BktooV MeT t*»* °req\°u”r*d*îo eïlTf hom.ti^af »!

tooe . u. Shares In the Capital Stock ot toe Mexl- teBt) and cultivate fifty acres extra.
. f , , . - can Ught and Power Company, 1Urnltcd. j a homesteader who has exhausted!!*

Tfce ■ notion «nie snore referred to ,.ayao,|e November 1st, 1911, to share horoeztead rlgh. and cannot obtain a 
has been postponed from the 1st day Soldera of record nt the close of business, pre-emption may enter for a purchased a 
ot November, 11*11, to tbe 14th day. of tbe ieth day of October, 1911. i horn-stead in certain districts. Price' É
November et the some time and ptaee. The stock transfer books of the com- per acre. Dutldt,—Must reside i
The term* of said asle dr» alno rnrled f preference shares will be »ig months In each of inree } ears, eel- ’

îî: . Bün&tz m- to octobc" w*r- 10d 6rect 6 h3Uee

ance of the pnrehuse money. Dividend cheques for the shareholders
will be payable at par at the Canadian 
Bank ot Commerce, Toronto, Canada;
New York City. N.Y.; London, England;
Mexico City, Mexico, and Its branches.

By order of the Board. '
W. B. DAVIDSON,

Secretary.

OPULAR ISMIRWAY CONSERVATIVES.ETFl CUE 
BEING II BEGBBO

Concert

Westrop, Minaker & Nicholson
48 Adelaide East.

MONDAT NIGHT. 
Alexander, premier 
Highlanders’ Ban*; 
Craig, leading 
M. Parker, leading 
■Id C. MacGregor, 
ltih Miss Ann-le Mc- 
PopuUr prices. ISo 

•eserved at the Hall 
ï Music Store. Man- 

Phone'N. 81:

yj-

•O-

M w
Show —

it her, Big Crowd, Fine 
North Toronto Wide* 

awake—County Doings.
■■si
Office open evenings. *

—J
Main 4182pbell. /

Three doors east of Postoffice.ACES t;

Èm.
VINQ DAY
IN TRACK -

. .... -- sm*>
;■ts. Reserved seats 

t Ben Plano Co., 14« g68

THEATRE
, 2Sc, Evenings, 36c, 
October 33.
Ayer, The Marimba 
Mr. end Mrs. Krista
L Lose*, Work A 
tograph, 
by Anna

:Charter
Chance À ;

- .
>■

Boon and r-ceiv-id

"DELL'S
BELLES >

INQ THE TOWNé

Rink
[ONS DAILY. 
Afternoon .... SffiS 
.. .8.15

i

186

*r

IstGAIETY GIRLS. 
»»ball. 2 p.m.
:aay blossoms. TREASURER’S SALE OF LANDS, 

IN ARREARS FOR TAXESNER8.

ulet, singer and 
aw ford street, To- STNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- 

WBST LAN» REGULATIONS.Township of So arbore, in the County of York, 
Province of Ontario.

ed

Quaint, Eccentric 
279 Richmondan.

■To Wit:

By virtue of a warrant Issued by the Reeve, and under the Seal of the 
Tdtmhlp of Scarboro, to me directed, bearing date the 1.4th day of August 
i»li, commanding me to levy upon and sell the lands mentioned ln the tol- 
lowlog list for arrears of taxes and costs diie thereon; I hereby give notice 
™at unless such arrears of taxes and costs are sooner paid, I shall proceed 
to sell by public auction tho said lands, or as much thereof as mav be neces- 
Rry for the payment of the said taxes and costs, at the Halfway Hotel on 
aei Kingston Road, in the Township of Scarboro, on Saturday the jtfa tfax 

oi December, 1911, at the hour of two o’clock ln tbe afternoon.
V (All the following lands are patented).

h LIGHT OPERA

right opera In » ta 
tcure you a poM- 
ss company. No 
pur voice. Writ*.

P. J. McAvay.

ntry

Vi

p er the contract- 
L great deal of 
took the ground* 
on with the work 
Bsion.
d the completion
labor, the witness 
[that Mr. Lennox 
city’s service, and 
|ia.t he should be 
side his contract.

a J

PLAN NO. 1002, LOT Ï7, COX. C.

Block. Quintlty. Taxes. 
25x104 83.(56
26x104 3.66
25x104 
25x104 
25x104 
25x104 
25x104 
25x104 
25x104 
25x104 
25X104 
25X104 
25x104 
25x 85 
33x 58 
19x 75 

F 86x96x128 
25x104 
25x104 
25x104

| PAWNBROKER’S SALE
! st DAVID WARD'S OFFICE. 104 A<le- 
| laide East. 21st Doctanber, toll, uarh- 
l deemed pledges from Aug. u to sept. 2n:

41,751, W a till ; 47,1.6, D.auiond Ring; 47,- 
178, Rifle; *7,243, Diamond Ring; 47,250,
Sunburst; 47,2*1, Fliltd Watch; 47,254, Kill
ed Watch; 47-77, Chain; 47,282, F.ll--d 
Watch, Chain and three Rings; 47,287.
Gold Watch; 47,301, hilled Wa"u.h; 4;,u20,
Belt, two meda.s, two Stiver Watcnes 
arid Gold Pto; 47,ol9, Killed Watch; 47. 8„
Goid watch; 47,^4'-, 1? Hied * at.b; 47.4'33, 
two Gold Broocnes; .7,4.1, Uu.d Cuai,
Bracelet : 47.427, R.ng; ii .,4S$, Brooch and 
Um«; vi".468, Va.lae a..d KA.e; ti.iio, Dia
mond Ring and three. Gold Ring*: 47,5.4, ___ ,.
three Stiver Medal*; 47 54W, two Rings; The commissioner appointed by His
47,583, CameA.; 47.594 Dlamoud Ring; 47.- Honor the Lieutenant-Go vernor-ln-COun-
oSld^Rtog^Tàt a^ldR'/atT:; fiffi c» t0 make ent>ulr>s w‘th re*a^ l° the

dozen Silver Spoons; 47,751, Diamond and subject of “Compensation to Workmen, 
R. Pin; 47,778, Filled Watch and Breast (or injuries Sustained In the Course of

The,, Employment"’ will hold a public 
E P Knives. Porks and Spoors: 47.821, sitting In the opposition lobby in the
Gold Clialq-: «UK. Diamond arid Sail. Legislative Assembly 1» the City of To- 
Ch.to:'«SDm*T!w;ti^‘Vj <̂iiM ■ ^uto. en Friday next, the 27th October, 

tvatcb: 4îi&. CameraDiamond at 11 «cbe» all perses dcflrlng it
ar>t3 Opal* Itiut: 43$ 5. i7-*ai Coat: 4S -)JJ. WiU base <ta opport”:i ts* of being heard• 
S'lver Wati'h; 46.067, Gold t bain ; 4S.9S5.
Filled Whtcb: '4Ï,(A3, Fli.ed Watch: -:S,pt,
Diamond Ring-

Sale at 10 a.m.
METCALF A CD.. Auctioneers.

;Fsresi. Sub-lot. 
.. 38

Costs.
81.80

Total.
85.16

5.46

aA
34 A THE TRUSTS AND GLARANTKÉ COM-«srs;m-Ksyrfc»-

BRON,
Solicitors for the Liquidator. . 

SL7CKLINO & COMPANY.
Auctioneers.

t 1.89
A 3.6635 1.80 5.46A 3.9044 1.80 5.702.60.*A59 1.80*7 4.40
£60 2.60 1.80 4.402.6061 1.S0 4.40A 2.6062Railway. System 

p orders for JO 
pd 10 Richmond 
led engines. Ten 
bines are to be 
[ Locomotive and 

10 by the Mont
ies and the Rjch- 
Ines by the Am- 
bo., Schenectady.

re of the switch 
Lnd of the Com- 
Lngines 210 lbs. 

ewitch englnaa 
of 4500 galrona 

r coal. The Com- 
ngines will haw* 
of 7000 gallons 

k of coal.
of the switch 

Lnd of the Com- 
[ngines 36,000 lbs.

,1.80
1.80

•4.401 .. A, 3.3268 5.1210 B 2.25
2.13

45 1.80 4.0511 g
D

21 1.80 3.9312

PUBLIC NOTICE1.6488 1.50 • 3.4 111 2.3848 1.80 4.13
5.12
5.12

It 26 □ 3.32
3.32
2.13

« YV W CORY
^?oi?.-0-Ll5s,yoVn,^r"p,ubiibi^r<‘S;
this advertisement will net be^pa.g

1.8015 B27 1.80H F18 1.S0 2.93
3.932.13

3.94
19 l.$o The Canadian Birkbeck Invest

ment and Savings Company
G18 1.80 6.74 for.19 . U 4.0022 1.80 5.80« V 1.73U. 30

PLAN NO. 758, LOT 84,.CON. B.
30x115.6 
30x115.6

1.80 3.53
NtXTlCÈ Is hereby given that “The Cana

dian Birkbeck Investment and Savings 
Company’’ will apply to the Parliament 
of Canada, at the next session thereof, 
for an act changing the name .of the
company from “The Canadian Birkbeck ——' 7~ /»
Ir.vestnitni aud bavin** company" to Ovndaa Banner Sold.
•The Canadian Mortgage Investment BRANTFORD. Oct. 26.-f8pecto.D-
f.ouipany. .................... Arnouncemeot was made here to-day
McCaRtWI . OS-uER, HUSKIN' & HAR- {j^t The Dundae Banner has t>een sold 

'-?L t SoUcitorE for tbe Appeuant,. '-7' the MaeLejm ^U»hto, Co . To- 
Dated at Toronto, this 6th day of OCtoh- ronto, to McLean Bros., pubilsh«rs of 

er, lai. _ 55655 The Sea forth Expositor.

XIOTICE to hereby given that all pw« 
J> sons having claims against the eetaw 
of George Graneden, who died Ilth April, 
1911, at Toronto, are required to «end te 
the undersigne-I before 14tli November, 
1911. particulars of ihelr claims. Arffir 
said date the aônttoiîtralor will distribute 
the assets amongst those entitled, ha-in?; 
regard to the claims only Of wtildh -he 
then has notice. Rowan. J ones & Soir.- 
mervllle, 59 Victoria StrMti Toronto, So
licitors tor Ernest George Bingham. Ad-■ one

ii . 2.66 1.80.. 7I 4.46« ..............••
Z.................. 3.82 Toronto, Canada, Sept. 23rd, 1911.

Oct, 13,27,3:.
1.80 5.62

■PLAN NO. 811, LOT 34. CON. B.
20x105.6 
*0x106.6

Plan no. err. lot au. con. a. 
. . Private Park 260x400 
.. 1 acre of Lot 12. Con. 2. 

assessed in 
Tom .AtklosoB, Tenant

23 . 1.07 1.80.. 43 
.5*

2.S7 VX ^ 1.00 1.80 2. S3
I

u :■;< 7.07 1.80 4.87 •

Frank HichMle Konnln.
Secretary to Commissioner. 

Dated Toronto, Oct. 25, 1SIL

1907 to
: so2.37 4.47 >

mlnlstrator.J. H. RICHARDSON,Weet ®*Ui 14th August, 191 ti Treasurer.
*
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«IF

SPECIAL TRAIN TO PIT 
M’WIGOIL ON HOLIDAY

I Specialty Salesman Wanted j,___________ help wanted.^
by » large Eastern Building Material A LIFE INSURANCE op Dor tun 
Manufacturing Co. We require a man ■£*. you have the abUty tma uenr. 
o< marked ability as a salesman and crease your Income, and possioiy < 
with good' habits. Should he of me- it, during your spare time, the Ear 
chenlcal turn, so as to be able to mea- Life Assurance Society of the 1 
eu re buildings. A permanent and de- States—assets over tSDu/iOO.vtiO.Oo-wli

These lots lift on the northeast side of Forest Hill Road and ; w[a1VgeMi^eHencfbtrrfMen4dda'?d ne^en*^ ûÆïriS1
south of Eglinton Avenue, right in the choicest part surrounding i yjyr- °eeerel ”Le* "”^r *w“^racrLep;ovl^)D* {°r an m
the city. Msagmts1 - mm— family in event of your death!" aS

T. Gillespie. Agency Manager, Ma 
,( Arcade, Toronto.

FOREST HILL LOTS! H â!
r

The New C, P. R. Terminal on 
Georgian Bay,

PÎ > OiAll lots are highly restricted. Wide streets arc provided for. 
; Every provision is made to keep this part strictly high-class.

Not over thirty lots will be sold now. Come and get your
choice. ' ' "■ "■baremr' g ' ■■ w -

PROPERTIES FOR SALE

r? |aA*

nCAOO. C

The J. C. Hayes Co., Ltd., have ar
ranged for a special train to Port Mc- 
Nlooll on Thanksgiving Day, leaving 
Union Station at 8.80 am. All who 
are Interested In the sale of town lots 
offered by the Hayes Company In j 
Port McNicoll should call at their of
fice, 164 Bay-street, and secure trans
portation.

Few are aware of the immensity of 
the work being done by the C. P. R. 
<to make Port McNicoll one of the 
ereateat .terminale on their system. 
What Owen Sound and Fort William 
are to-day Port McNicoll will be in a 
few short months-

When you consider that the pas- )' 
«eager traffic handled by this corpora
tion on their steamers Manitoba, Al- 
Iherta, At ha b a ska. Aeslnlbola and
Keewatin, which go via Port McNi
coll. to say nothing of the immense 
freight traffic, it "to a sure thing that 

,‘Port McNicoll- will be an Important 
■Centre.
* The sale of tots there has been phe
nomenal; and you cannot do better 
,than go up and look the proosition 
over. A lot now may be had for $176 
to $800, and at these prices big re
turns may be expected.

1 "lAauLUjiutt—Pirsi-claea for 
A-» Koyce-avenue.Real Estate Sales Co.'s List.;

Recti
'P-^;r.ïrî4i,

«21000-1,SSiTV,! H ïÎkæH

Road, with every modem comfort; the friends, 
house even being fitted with piping for — - ■
vacuum cleaner. Automobile drive at 
side. This house will be ready to occupy 
In a few days. We are exclusive agents 
and will be pleased to answer all en- World.

Prices will advance early in January.
Spadina Road and Kendal Avenue—-$25.00 up. 
Forest Hill—$30.00 up.

i

whe
|o-d

EASY TERMS
Autos will meet Avenue Road cars Saturday afternoon and Mon

day next. Phone and arrange to be taken to view this subdivision.

for.XA/AN TEL—Married man for 
' ' Markham; ten minutes from 

postoffice, church and school"
s-jSKS,

below. Corn 
uhU -1.Sc to l
^^eculators

olt from X 
;lng that U
, enough t
>ta there v 
. Even u 
arrivals w

at the. correap

wheat coming 
the quantity 
was regarded 
Kansas produt

syssLs
■rsi-t-rï
Dakota and 
shorts to cove 
that an early 
wiped out. T 
able reinstate! 
cal traders.
68 l-2c to 64 1 
l.h up at 64 

Cash grades

6

ttw^igglpfil z1@g^M“Æa|woM. mbiuUrd twô Department. The World, Toronto,*”*

m‘y b6 reDted t0r WA^^g^Vtr^

VOUNG
X school training wanted as tel 

ere, freight and ticket clerks. W: 
free book 6 explaining work and 
Big demand. Day, evening 
courses. Dominion School Telegra 
Queen East, Toronto.

for mon

Colonial Realty &%8ecurltlee Corporation
LIMITED v

OHADWICK A ROGERS, Sole Agents, Lumsden Building
MAIN 1031.

'I r
• imm

456

FOR LEASE tFOR SALE = ----- TT'XCHANGE, rent or sell—We have
JM three houses In Bosedale, which we 
will either rent at $76 a month, sell at 
$12,600, or trade for farm property near 
Toronto, on radial line.

A LB ANY AVÈX, id roomed house, hot 
A water heating and electric lighting! 
all modern conveniences. For quick said 
16309.

-I MEN with common

WALK FASTDesirable Suite of 
Offices

tironad Floor, Large Vault.
NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 

INSURANCE CO. CHAMBERS.

■

and

You wtM get Just $16.00 In cash, and a Due Bill worth $10.00 
to addition,. If you beat everyone else to a walk from «he Temple 
Building to Walmer Hill .(a little over three miles) on Saturday 
of this week, Oot. 28th.

If one person only beats you, you will get $10.00 cash and a 
$10.00 Due Bill; and If two or three persons only beat you, you 
will get $6.00 cash and a $10.00 Due Bill.

If you are one of the first twenty, you will get the $10.00 Due 
Bill; If you are not, you will have one of the pleasantest walks of 
yçur life, and a whole barrel of excitement.

The route will be via Yonge, Bloor, Avenue Road, St Clair, 
Spadina Road and Duggan Avenue. The only conditions are that 
all contestants muet be more than sixteen years of age, and must 
start at «he same time, 1,30 p.m., from R. B. Haley ft Co.’s offices, 
Temple Building, corner Bay and Richmond Streets; must go via 
the same route and walk fairly. You can be home again with the 
cash In your pocket by 3.30 pjm. Telephone Main 412, or mall 
entries to R. B. Haley ft Co., Temple Building.

We want to find out the average time It takes to walk from 
down-town to Walmer Hill, the ©losest-4n subdivision.

A Business Block, 3 
Stories 30 x 100, on 
Queen near Mc- 

Box 12, World

ARTICLES FOR STALE.

A Rliua- "30," 6-passonger car, 
condition; $800 for quick sale. 

Box 7, World Office.

TO1V8 HUNDRED oeatiy iirini 
— billheads nr aooasra. one aoi 
phont Barnard. 86 Dunoas.

T7-ING8TON ROAD-Within Short dls- 
XX tance of city, on radial car Une, U 
acres may be purchased. A residence, 
engine house, gas plant, 260 ft. board well, 
with windmill and numerous outbuildings, 
are some of the Improvements existing on 
this fine property. It le ideal for a coun
try home, or, at the price, would be a 
good property for cutting up into building 
lots. We will be pleased to furnish any 
further information.

26 Wellington St Ea»tWANT REAL LABOR MAN■

ON SALE"Ontario Government Enquiring Into 
Movement to Oust Secretary Hahn.

■ BERLIN, Oct.. 26.—(Special.)—Hon. 
Dr. Resume has' sent a clerk from the 
department of public works to Investl- 

1 gate the application of the Berlin 
trades and labor council, who are ask
ing that a successor be appointed to 
Ex-Mayor Hahn, who Is an officehold
er with the Ontario government as 
retary of the government free labor 
bureau here.

The contention of the T. and L. Coun
cil is that Mr. Hahn, not being actively 
Identified with organized labor, should 
not hold the office, and Stephen 
Wellheuser, a member of the Cigar- 
makers' Union, has been recommended 
by the Trades Couhcll as bis successor. 
The clerk In question met a committee 
from the T. and L. Council to-night, 
and will make his report back to his 
chief in Toronto, who will then finally 
dispose of the matter.

Theft Went Before a Fall.
William Gorrle Is charged with' 

stealing a bicycle from William Po- 
merlaw. He was remanded a week 
from police court yesterday morning 
to the Jail hospital, he having broken 
his collarbone while trying to ride the 
Wheel. The wheel was recovered *f- 
*®r it had been sold for $3. Its value 
le said to be $50.

SBVEX STEAMBOAT*, OFFICE^
warehouses and lots, docks’ 
AND CAMPS, as a going concern; also 
several engines and other material. 
Tenders invited for all or part. Par
ticulars on application. Apply 

SECRETARY, UPPER ONTARIO 
STEAMBOAT CO, LIMITED 

Latchfond, Ont.

Caul. FOXHOUND,12 years old, Ji 

Toronto. Phone Beach 72$,--1 fit
»r■

rjsi
XTKW grocery wagon and 
Av about half value; need rc™, 
«ell. 1662 Queen WesL

V"SW and second-hand Bicyclei
a? xZ\ePZZ**City- Blcyc,e 1

OHERBOURne St7, near IFloor, a 26 ft 
~ >°t; mas bo bought for $180 a foot 
In view of the ruling prices in the 
neighborhood 1t should be. a good buy. 
A splendid site for club or centrally lo,

T OTS—Glen Grove lots are recognized a« 
one of the best real estate Invest, 

ments available; we have them listed at 
from US to DO por foot.

blea

FOR SALE **ed-7 to'
at

to
heresec- tss mar
_____ the pit
risen 10c to 13 
6c, and ribs 6<

YiLI) MANURE and loom for lawn 
gardens. J. Nelson. 1«$ Jarvis *Avenue Road 

Hill Residence 
on a corner lot

Box M, World

rnWBLVB champion post drills 
A ;S and a-ineb. H. W. Petrie, LI 
Toronto.

(YLENCAIRN AVB.-A lot of «7 feet 
.f™n**** may be had tor $» per foot 

on this street. This part of Glen Grove 
ts already built up. and the let Is sur
rounded by many expensive houses. , A 
big chance to realize profit.

North 
Receipts of v 

centres were aiARTICLES WANTED.

0N^2i^ V&BSiï&JSt
Robertson. Carada Life Baildmf, I 
to

i

HOMES FOR THE 
HIGHER CLASSES

WANTED CLEAN SWEEP. Chicago
WinnipegTVTOORB PARK—Two splendid 60-foot 

„ corner lots on St. Clair avenue, east 
of Yonge street; $60 per foot, if both lota 
•re taken, or $62 per foot if sold singly.

houses ere situated to 
this district. It Is a sacrifice at this 
?îïc?’.J£j®*s the lmn.eelate vicinity 
are selling Tor $65 per foot

Duluth
Minneapolis ..

Eure
The Llverpoo 

to Hd lower t 
and kt to %d V 
closed toc te W

'‘Don’t stop it, don’t stop It!" These 
are the words with which Jacob Bren
ner says he was greeted by Mrs. Jacob 
Snltzer, when In answer to her cries of 
fire, he rushed from his place across 
the road to her little grocery store in 
West Richmond-SL. on Oct. L He 
says that the woman seemed anxious 
that the fire have a clear sweep, Mrs. 
Snltzer and her husband appeared in 
police court yesterday morning charg
ed with arson. Sergeant Umbach swore 
that he saw nothing of any tobacco 
which the Equity Insurance Company 
say was made the basis of a $2.60 claim, 
and that $8 and $10 were claimed for a 
pillow and mattress which did not show

-eux or seven cans of milk da 
O wagon preferred. Address No. 
lace avenue, Toronto.

TTKTERAN GRANTS Wanted- 
« Dominion, located or un.- 

Mulholland A Co., McKinnon Bldg,,

TX7ANTED - Hun dree Ontario 
” tots. Ktouiy state pttca 
Brantford.

î.

Manufacturing Co., Birmingham, Eng., 
In the city, Samuel Cattell, who will 
manage the local plant, arrived here 
to-day. Aluminum novelties will be 
manufactured.

Beautiful Northcliffe, supreme for 
Residential Purposes, is situated on 
the hill south of St. Clair Avenue 
and overlooks the city.
Restrictions from $3,500to $10,
Liberal Progressive Loans for Im
mediate Building.

ARMSTRONG & COOK, Owners
MAIN 1215

/>LBNV1BW AVE.-A very choice 50- 
Va foot lot for $23 s' foot. Get particu
lars, as It won’t last at thU price.

* l l

.< : T<tX/ANTED—On Kingston road. 
** acres at reasonable price.

2 to 5
R»r.........

SMgmapU ....

Receipts .........
Shipments .... 

UatK—
Receipts .........
Shipments ....

Liquor License Transferred.
PATENTS.

The license commissioners yesterday 
granted the transfer of the shop license

yesterday morning’s police court.

(STORES—Yonge «treet, b àor Bloor—Two 
~ large stores, with basements, new 
fronts and entirely remodeled; In splendid 
retail centre; one with heating, 82100 per 
year, and the other, of slighti 
frontage, with heating. $3000. 
show you these.

TJVETHERSTONHAUGH. DENNISO 
r Co., star Building, 18 King West, 
ronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, Wlnnl 
Washington. Patents, domestic and 
cicn. "The Prospective Patentee” a 
i à tree. ei

.
m

I y smaller 
Let us

■*4 4 HOSPITAL NURSING. WlnnipiF'A^*5rs*ver»* *6*acre terms within 
a 70 mllee ot Toronto, may be bad on 
payment of 160 down and $7 a month, until 
the total price, $3$), le.paid. These farms 
ere Ideal for fruit growing and poultry- 
raising. ‘trvêïtîgate-ihls" opportunity.

-i
Pre

OT. CLAIR HOSPITAL, Cleve and, 
D offers 2to-year course tor m 
three months given to post-gra 
course in New York City. Apply St>] 
tendent.

L.«ue
Wheat- 

Oet. WIK
Dec.
May ....... 101*

36

f

GLEN GROVE Oete—
Oct. .

MALVERN-At this, tne first station 
. XI out of Toronto, on the C.N.R line _

mÊBÊÊê
LOST. .... m

ST. LAW

Dec.
May

—a ,I
x ROOFING. Reeoipte of fa 

els of grain, U 
,rye straw.

.wheat—one 
eoc to He.

Barley—Five 
800 to 80c.

Oats—One hu 
to 52c.

Hay—Fourtee: 
per ton.

Straw—One lo 
per ton.

-I Ah ACRES—Having on It larga -six 
J.UU roomed pressed brick house, fur
nace, telephone, dumb waiter, and all 
conveniences of city house; on the 
grounds are large barn and orchard of 
seventy-five-odd trees. Within three hun
dred-yards of Malvern station. There Is 
also a stream running through these 
grounds. For quick sale, $16,800.

(North Toronto) VS AL v ANIZED IRON Skylights, 
XT Callings. Cornices. Etc. DOul 
BROS., 121 Adélaïde-ut. West.

$15 to $20 a Foot REMOVAL NOTICE. TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.
A LIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale a 
A tall Tobacconist, 12S Yonge-st.

In <642.

F)R- MURRAY McFARLANB has re- 
aa moved to No. 190 Bloor street east, 
three doors east of Huntjèy street.

j
\ mHREE millions of acres—We have this 

-L quantity of C.P.R. lands in Northern 
and Central Alberta, from which you can 
choose, at prices from $10 an acre up. j 
The finest wheat country in the World.

Those who wish to 
get their invest
ments settled before 
North Toronto is 
taken into the city 
by annexation 
should make imme
diate investigation 
of lots in

! LEGAL CARDS.c BUTCHERS.
MWill Double in Value by Spring

Ask the Man Who Owns One

TJAIRD, MONAHAN 4 MACKENZIE. 
D Barristers and Solicitors. T. Louis 
Monahan, Kenneth F. Mackenzie, j To
ronto-SL, Toronto.

\ mHE ONTARIO MARKET, 4# 
X west. John Goebel. College S

Ec Joshua Ingua
at $6.36 per ewi 

F per c>vt.
■> Grain—

W neat, fall, t
| Wheat, goose

Rye, bushel 
Oats, buahel 
Lui ley, uustr* 
B'k'kwheat. i 

bushel 
«tore h

808.YY7ELLAND LOTS-The town with the 
" cheap power and big Industries; the 
town that Is growing. You -can make 
money out of our lots In this, place; priced 
at $160 to $300.

I v
ed BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.

1 rxURRY. O’CONNOR, WALI ACE 4 
V Macdonald. 26 Queen-street East. T IME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed I
_____________________________ __ ___________________________  XJ at cars, yards, bins or delivers#
"EMtANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister. So- IXA ACRES choice lard within three ^s Conttoctors’ Supply Co.^Ltd'."
Lüe,M,,Si. S'ïïl.-pK'ïï-: bjtlmï » » »■ -a

22? ?,nd itT}y d°n,rs and up per acre. PRINTING.
»uy direct from owner. Thoe. Hartley,

T BNNOX 4 LENNOX. Barrteters. So- £2.wn,vl«w.
D Heitors. Money to loan. Continental —
Life Building, corner Bay and Richmond 
streets. T Herbert Lennox, K.C. John 
F. Lennox, Te eph'm Main 5251 ad

LIVE BIRD*.

H°ww.B M.Dm8Twtg" ” «v—

________ MASSAGE.

Xf ASS AGE—Bathe, superfluous hair re- 
JYL moved. Mrs Colbren, 7Î6 Yon s.

».

FOR SPECULATION OR RESIDENCE 2044. ed Uni
Seed

Aie.lte, No, 1, 
Alslke, N». 2, 
Red c.over, N 
Red clover, N 
Timothy, No. 

Hey end Strev 
Hay, per ton 
May, mixed 
«raw, loose, 
Straw, bundli 

Fruité end Ve 
Potatoes, ba; 
Cabbage, 
Apples, per !

Dbjry Produce
Butter, farm i

I rSifrV"1'
H Turkeys, dre

Geese, per 11 
a- bpr ng chlcke
P Spring duel s

Fowl, ei i.. 
Fresh Meats— 

Beef, forequa 
Beef, hindqu 
Bref, choice 
Baaf. mediuir 
Beef, commo 
Mutton, light 
veal», comm 
J^jala, prime, 
«SR?** boas 
bPrlng lambs

1

We have daily thru the medium of these columns talked 
to you. We have given you the best points in the world in 
favor of GLEN GROVE for either of the above purp

I—----------------------------------- r
Tl USINES* CARDS, Wedding An 
D ments. Dance, Party, Tally 
Office and Business Stationery. 
401 Yongt-street.

ed

LAWRENCE PARK BARGAIN

Lawrence a
T^OR SALE—-W e have been Instructed to 

sell a beautiful lot In Lavtrem-c - ant 
at a sacrifice '

:
PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.(■ oses. price, it overlooks a nice _____

crescent, and beîns corner lot is a «rood j T3ROF. MULVENEY’S Famdus Itp# 
buy. It can be subdivided and may be 1 1; Worm Cure and other wor.d’s 
built on two frontages. It figures about remedies. 3€7 D 
llo a foot, and all around Is worth 125 to 
î-0- J*’ C. Hayes Co., 154 Bay-street.
Main 7140. *

ParkI THAT COMPLETES OUR PART
If you have $400 (the amount required down on a lot) 

which you want to double, you should talk to us. We want to 
prove the facts and show you the property. If you don't 
investigate it is a mutual injustice.

!
undas-st.. Tomato.- I:

HERBALISTS. r(North Toronto)?
P. ALVER S Nerve Ton c- 
sure cure for

-perO.A N ESTATE must be closed. Large 
central building containing 84 rooms, 

suitable for office building or hotel. Cost 
over $100.000; can be purchased for quick 
sale for $70,000. $21,000 cash- J. C. Hayes 
Co.. Limited, 1M Bay-street. Phone Main

headrioom 15. Phone. nervous
dizziness, neuralgia; builds up the né: 
and blood. Office, 169 Bay street. To

ed-
Prices in this .local
ity will be advanced 
soon. Better come 
in and choose out 
some property from 
the mans, or aro to 
the Park and choose 
it there. Take Glen 
Grove car on Metro
politan line. Agent 
and office on the 
property a t that 

-'t station.
lots are M0 per ft. up

\ (MEDICAL.
Ï lto.

TYR. dean. Specialist. Diseases of Men. 
D i College street. m CHIROPODISTS.|i 7«0.

M
Dp,HOUSE MOVING.i FARMS FOR SALE. L. BLANCHARD, chlropodh 

now treating all forme of 
troubles at 89 King West. Phone 
6156. I

IT IS UP TO YOU
THE ANNEXATION OF NORTH TORONTO WILL GO THROUGH.

Buy now asd benefit from the resulting rise in values.

Phone for a

H°Sîî<^n3?n5.B-îitr,,a‘ donV: "DEAUTIFUL suburban homesltes, com- 
O «mar.dlng view of Caledon Mountains, 
thirty miles distant; 330 ft. above lake; 
two and half m'les from city limits; choice 
five acre lots; will meet prospective buy
ers at Humberside waiting room Satur
day, 3 p.m., and Monday, 11 a.m., and 
drive out to inspect property. Write Or 
phene. Deal direct with owner, Tho». 
Hartley, Downevlew. Telephone: Weston 
line 42 (1 long, 2 short).

V

PATENT8 AND LEGAL.J\ CARPENTERS AND CONTRACTORSj
T |W
^ I
- K

TTlETHERflTONHAItGH 4 CO.. IT.
establisi’.ed firm. Fred. B. F*n 

stonhaugh. K.C., M. K.,Chief Counsel ! 
Expert- Head Office, Royal Bank Bu 
tng„ 19 East King Street. Toroi 
Branches, : Montreal, Ottawa, Win ,/ 
Vancouver. V/ashlngton.

"I31CHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, cop- 
tractor, jobbing. 539 Yongc-etreet.

Motor and See For Yourself Winnipeg Grgin Market.
WINNIPEG, Oct. 26—A very poor trade 

u se experienced on the wheat market 
to-day on almost all grades, this may 
be accounted for thru someone cabling 
the other side that: the grain standard 
board had material!# lowered the grades 
of Nos. 4, £ and 6, and In response. In
formation has been received from ai num
ber of houses tnat they did not care for 
new business until they had seen the 
new samples.

J■
1

561t

BUSINES8 CHANCES.
A N OPPORTUNITY to make five dol- 

lars for one. Safe, sure, legitimate. 
Srra'l qr large eU • s acceptable, 
vestlgate. Box 16. World.

Phone Main 2159

THE REAL ESTATE 
SALES CO

proHOR8E8 AND CARRIAOK8 2I ■
1

S*y. car loto, 
-oar lots.

CJPAN OF MARES, bays, 2JOO ,bs., 
° rising 4 and one 7 years old: so 
Apply to John Lyons, Box 64, Mar 
Ont.

8*y.:In-- PoAT’ cer 'ot! 
oar

i»M«

E?rax,
Slim’ 5es* ,0t 
c££Lnew-'«ld 

**»•, new.

—•. i

DDVER"0UvT LAND, 
RUIIOINC AND

SAVINGS CO., Limited
14 f del*We St L 

TlL M. 7180

T>QRT ALBERNI, B.C.. Is now on the 
X eve of having railroad connection 

. I with the outside word. Property values
There was it sight for inspection to- are rising as anticipated. There 's yet 

day only 550 cars, against 770 yesterday. 1 tlme ,f Y°u act now. L. W. Blck, 302 
The weather over the wheat belt was Kent Building, Toronto, or Broad-street, 

' Victoria, B.C.

i fl séparai 
creams 

> creamsEDUCATIONAL.
.
! A T REMINGTON Business 

a* comer College and Spadir 
and night school; thorough com 
dividual Instruction ; positions 
catalogue free.

good.
(Tash grain : Wheat—No. ■ i northern, 

Sptoc; No. 2 northern, 96toc; No. 3 north- 
eni 93toc; No. 6, 75c; feed, 68e; No. 1 re
jected, seeds, 96Mrc; No. 2 rejected. Me. 

Oats^No. 2 Canadian western, 4ZUc.
3" TOc; Na 4> ®toc; rejected.

See: feed, ole.

v,

___________ HOTELS.
TTÔTEL VENDOMÜ Tongs and W.-oiî 
AA -Central; electric light, steam heat. 
ed; rates moderato, J. C. Brady.

‘
f * ^ Mid

rH
$arn»-v

K-toA Raw Fit
”nJ tospecte 

- CQW»

CJHORTHAND, bookkeeping, general 
60 provement, civil service, matrlcutet 
chartered accountancy, taught Individ' 
ly at our day and night schools. Get 
catalogue. Domlblon Business Co“ 
Brunswick and College. J. V. Mitel 
B.A., Principal. *J

* ART.
4.

Standard Exchange Building, 
Scott and Colbome.

If Yen Wish to Buy or Sell 

M. 1169 REAL ESTATE M, 11S9 At -h* Labor Temple yeeterdav. the
», c,

Real Estate Sales Co. lÏÏp&'ïî
1 ed> a”d it was suggested that a petition 
I be made up asking the mavor and 
council to dismiss Mr. Harris.

Labor Men Aroused. T W. L. FORSTER. Partralt Painting. 
** • Ronnie 24 West King street. Toronto.

\X71DUW, unencumbered, refined, titty. 
" would like to meet wWov.'er. Box S7 
World.

?

FlORISTft. 1 JOSH
Wholesale"XTEAL—Headquarters for floral wi 

664 Queen West; College 3739; U 
East. Main 3738. Night and 8 
phone. Main 3734.
-
PARK Florist-Artistic 
A decorations. Park 231ft.

ARCHITECTS."Standard Exchange Building, 
Scott attd Celberne.

nemo Maun
EOP.GE W. OpDeNLOCK, Arch I tact. 

V* Temple Building, Toronto. Main tie#
flora!ed

K■■nê %
I

r
■ i -

\
(

>

■ i ,

T0NCE ST. MAL ESTATE BA' CAIN
Between Carlton and Bloor 

Streets; 60 ft. by 127 ft. to a lane. 
We believe this property wail 
double In value In two years. 
Full particulars on request ’ 

ENGLISH’S, LIMITED.
60 Victoria Street.ed7

R. L.THOMPSON
MANAGER

The Pacific Realty Co.,
LIMITED

154 Bay St Phone Main 2435

Invites his friends to call at his office 
to-day—Friday, 27th. He has a few 
snaps to offer in Real Estate.

*«
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34. 8*0 lbs.. at 11.10. Stocker»—18, T80 1 tie—.*,1160 lbs,. At* »*•*
lba. at •<. Cow»—40, «4.25 to $4.7$. at $4.80; 3,, U«- fWb at $8.10; 6.

teW'Slh
« srissrsr—* l-i: »

Hvrts^Zîre œ m t s'as'gftS' & s tots
IÏ.7S to $8.3». Cow*—73, 380 to 1100 j 120 lb*., at Mi 8. 117$ lba, at $3.30;
lha, at 13-40 to $$. Danners—60, «00 j mo lbs., at *2.<8: 8. 8»0 lb»., at $4.80;
lba. at $1.7$ t* $3. Bulla—40, seojo j, 6t0 jba. at $«; l, Uio lo... at 84.36;
900 lbs., at $8.75 to $3.10; 1, 1480 lbs., j, $st) lb*„ at $4.»0; 1. 820 lt>»„ at 84-6U;
at $4.10. Feeding bull*—8, 1000 to 1200 6. 960 lba, at $4.85; 5. 800 lb*., at $4.35;
lb*., at $8.60 to $8.«0. Hogs—300, 170 6, M0 lba.. at $4.90; 8, 8B0 lb*., at $8.40;
to 270 lbs., at $8.18 tad. Lambs—75, l, 720 lb*., at «2; 6, 1M0 lba. at $4.60;
82 lba.. at $5.60. Rough calves—78, 200 8, $20 lb#., at $4; I. TbO' lba, at $4; »,
to M0 lbs., at $2.70 to $3.25. Veal 760 lb*., at $8.26; 1, 850 lb*., at $4.10; »,
eaivee—20. 160 lba, at $7.76. »3p lb*., at $4.6p. $. 6*5 lbs., at $$.$0.

McDonald 46 Halllgan eold at the MliktIDs-Â' JJlSL,o À,e*oh’ 
Western Cattle Market 16 cars of stock, A. aold. *,
as follow*: Beat butchers—1000 to 1100 »*„ at $4-86. 21,1000 lb»., at 4 8-4e; 
lb*, each, at $6.25 to $6.76 per ewt. 11®® ft*- J* If!?* i*’io®o 
Common to medium butchers—800 to Î1 ^so^fb. at 4 l-8c760 lbî1 it'iv 
900 lbs., $4.25 to $4.90. Best oowa— «■ 7I0 iha'-aflUo- 6 *30 lbs at*1$ IsÎ
1050 to 1160 lba. at «4.26 to $4.75. g* «10 lba’ 21 Util 14, 780 lbt‘ ît ît'ÎS-
Common to medium cows—960 to 1060 ?'* g«o ib, at 84 86' 6 m lbs at 
lba. at $8 to «4. Je«i«ra-960to 1000 i841,,8cB.0i,lbiô'l0e»b*..at’ tfs.'es Vow^-nt 
lbs., at S4.S5 to S5. Stockera-—800 to , iiqa- $V8 à* $4.20; 4, 1000 lbs. at St to* 000 ïbs. at $4.26 to $4.60. uj&ittodt* ' 2. >050 lba., at $4.10; 2, 800 lba.. at*$a! 
ere—650 to 800 lbs., at 48 86 to $4.25. 4,. eoo lbs., at 2 8-46; 10, 800 lbs., 1 1,2* 
JMlkere and eprlnwr*—$6$ to $80 each. to 3 U2c. Stockers—7, #00 lbs., at $4.15; 
Lambs—$5.26 to 16.76. Sheep—88 to ia, 57# at 8 1-Sc: 1, 790 lbs., ai
$4. Calves—44 to $8. 3 l-3c; }, 820 lba, at $4; 8, TOO lba, at

D. A. McDonald eold for McDonald $8.70; 13. 600 lb«., at $3.06; 2$, 600 lbs., 
& Halllgan at the Western Cattle at $3.66; 2$, 810 lba, at $8.60. BuUs—2, 
Market thl* week; Lamb»—1069, 76 mo lbs.; at $4.06. Calves—11, 126 lbs., 
to 10$ lbs. each, at $6.80 to $6.76 per at 7ç; 1, 190 lba, at 80: 2. 370 Jha, at
éwt. Sheep—316, 1*8 to 18$ lba, $$.60 -4o; 3, 144. 1W„ at 7 l-3c; 1, 610 lba., at

Heavy ewes—16, 189 to 206 60. Sluep—8, 135 lbs., at 4c; 5, 180 lbs., 
to lies. Bucks and cull»— at $0; 14, 130 lba,, at 3 3-4c; 6. 180 

20, 90 to 186 lba, at $2 to $3. Veal at,id; 11, m »«*>t 34.4c; 78, s» ib*.,
calves—$4, 108 to M0 lba, at 8» to $8. 6}-ic;J3. .8®, ft»;. ** *3' 96 lba,
Heavy calvea—26, 280 to 400 lba, at at $5.40; It, 106 lbs., at $5.85.
2260 to 16 26 | Crawford ft Oo. sold. 3 oarload** Corbett * Hall «old 16 car-load* for live V? >98
Wednesday and Thursday, as follows-: Je,yWS' * *4,40, oan,ners
Butcher»’ Steer» and heifers—81.60 to Jr f 'Coem " —w. Butchers—8 800 
18.66. Cows—«3.60 to $4.86. Bulls— ' .*■ * *» 50-1 toSll M06 lbs m *8 28- 
W }? *«5Bor8^ '- 79o‘ l”. at $l.lo! '5, 720 lba. It Isi'l
iîu , ,^anîbtï-1,50 A1 ■ 4 cow*. 900 lbs., at $8.60; S cows, 900
$6-86 to $8.60, Sheep—-30 at $3 to $4. . jh» . at 12.65; ! calves, 476 lba. at 23hZJ.t6 Vf°- M RWrwVonutive PuÆâ1 *
calves 20 af $6.50 to IS. I WesVey Dunn b-oiigilit: 600 lambs ad

Dunn A Laynck sold; Butçh«rf~20. \ to $5.45 p<er cwt. ; 60 e-foecp tft $8 to 
$1*0 lbs. each, at $6.85 per cwt,; 3, $130 |s.76 pet cwt. ; $0 naive* at *8.60 to
lba. at $648; 11. 840 lbs., at $6.2$; 24, $7.60 per cwt-
930 lba, at $6.1$; 8, 1040 lba, at $5.15; , K. Puddy bought $1 eattle, 100 to
7. 980 lbs., at $4.90; 7, 810 lba, at 84.7$;' 1200 lba. at 86 lo $5.26; 400 6»ge at
8, 900 lba. at $4.76; 1#, $60 It*. at*$4.7l: «$.90. f.o*. can» 3»0 iaiph. at $M0
U, 980 lba, gt 84.50; I. 970 lba. at $4,50: P*r OWt; 10 oatve* *4 $4 to $T.<0 per 
li $26 lbs-, at 14.40:'-$,' 820 lbs, at ewt.
$M0; 16. 820 lba at 14 86; "9. 730 lbs.. ,.Çh*rl” e‘ttl«’
at $4,10. Butcher oow«—8. 1170 lb*., . 9®6 id 160$ j»Mat
at $4.44); 1 1280 lbs., at $4.30; 6, 1130 I William BtNdwe bonrht 26 milkerslba, at $4.46; 3° 1040 lbs, at 14; 3, 925 «« Î?rf2f éhwFatV* 26 ta I4*SS5
lba, *t $4; 4. il 80 lba, at $4; 2. »00 «°ÿJ* J*;*® f V,S" !

■ lba, at 83.96; 8, 880 lb*, at «8.75; 4, 1010 .AxtmètrOn* fought during the
Oats-^Cdpadlan western oats, . No. 2» lbs., at $2.76; 2 109-0 lbs., at $8.00; 6, y..- ranrlhr- from $45 to $100 aaoh48ttc; No. 3^ 4To, Jake f»rt«; Ontario. lOlO iba. at 13.èO; S. ®1®® fir. Armetrcng*- «old l carload of mllk^

No. 2, «C to 46Hc, No. 8, tic to 4414c, out 3, Ml9 lba, at,«$•$<.. J. era and aprlnger*. to F. Price * Son* at
side pointa 99-*°- Canner»—8. 960 lba, at $8, 10 870 |gg taoh; t carload to H. Tate», Saul»

111 “ lbs., a«t $2; $, 94)0 lbs.» at $2. Stocker* Marie, at $70 e«ach; 4 oarloads to N.
Wheat—No. 9 red. white or mixed, 8,c and feeders—-4, 976 lba. at $6.26; 25, Dealell at 888 each, and,one oarload

to 88c, oualde points. 1914 lbs, at $4.99; 7, 994 lba. at $4.$®i to Caalnelll of Quebec at $72 each, av-.

Rye-No. 3, 88c to 90c, outakto..

Buckwheat—»c to 67c, outaldo. nominal.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, new,
61.08; No. 2 northern, $1.06; No. 3 north
ern, $1.06%. track, lake porta.

rASfKXGEH TRAma 131GER TRAFFIC.

I CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
I HUNTERS*

Excursions
RETURN TICKETS CN SALE AT

Single Fare
DAILY Until Nov. 11th

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.- ; ... .
AP WANTED.

jo Commercial Reports

___ Market Carried Lower
l^On Continued Good Prospects

m I] FiCRANCE opportun! 
he aouty ana desire 
lome, and pcmaim: 
spare time, the b 

Society ot the 
ver 65OJ.O00,uOO.Uv—wtu 

and assist a mum 
Em m lue ineurance ■ 
providing for an ann 

avert to your aurvi 
of your death. Apm 
ency Manager. Maui

-
;

d -

i i

Chicago
SHORTEST LINE

FASTEST TIMEReed at s, Poor Cask Beeasd sad EaceUeat Arteatiae Oat- 
Uok Koop Seat^eat ioarisk—Cora sad Oats Fire.

to-dav as the rallroeda cttultt and bulls .......................... . ® Wi-,w. sss ta& sa ^tat■»5«'%^7y5%Fa 2B»Ær.:r=::S »

Peculators on the bull side rwelvod _ aiioW> No. 1, per,1b ...... 9 «% ®
üSÎ H the‘^lglr^TcoCuld fur- ( LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

%-Æ 52>rr,

a the corresponding tlmt .._ a» io,iu»»c. ...
i> this connection, too, Mbmeapo Applet, per barrel................... .. —

' n A Duluth reported the **10““*; h?f | do. Snows, per barrel....... 3 o0
S«iat coming In to be nearly double | cabbage, perdorco................»»
TbW!,t„nntitv twelve months back. It Carrots, per bag....................J«6
the ,, mlvnlflcant also that . Cau.ltlowers, per dos........ « -5
was regarded as Mgmn»h> aoi- Crauberries, Cape Cod. bb .. 8 60

•a* producers were nnmng toe u f cranberries, N. Scotia, bbl.. 7 00 
iar Prices so attractive that . Grapes, all kinds, basket... 0 90
sstia agslnst country shipments were j Or)|0nH, Canadian, bag...... 1 _
l’^ôwnand°Meethtn Nebraska. South Orangwü’ia't? VaaêiSaacaàe 5 OO

tsUto*?ov« îÆ corn GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

h* niuarlThereliwa»Walso consider- The domestic gram situation remained 
» »ut; nf lonlr llnee by lo- unchanged yesterday, local dealer», hold-
reinstatement of lo iwe ? ins their quotations eteody at thè pre-
traders. December t ariea t vtous levels, despite the movement in
2c to 64 l-4c, cloning firm 1 «■, prlcef 0ut».de. The demand for Qntar.o
lip at 64 l-6c to 64 1-4C.X coarse grain* eouUnued turn, but there
ih grades were offered somewhat wal Httie offering, and business was 
ally remarkably dull. Reports from the nomb
re rallied because of a better spot west were rather more encouraging, the 
â/ gadee feu ehlpment exhibited clearer weather Insuring » bigger move- 
S?.’ fwif increase December ment of wheat to market- Next week s 

levd. 47 Vte receipts at the northwest primary po.nu 
as high and low leyig */ j expected to gnow large - increases,_ 8c to 47l-4c, with the clos* l-$c an<J tJ;, will probably prove one of the 

figher at the top point reached. leading factors In ruling sentiment.
rttif to fewer hog» having arrived j -- -------
rtoan had been looked for, the Local grain dealer»’ quotation* are. a* 
rtsion market climbed up a bit follows: 
m the pit was cleared pork had 

risen 10c to 13 l-2c to 16c, lard $ l-$c to 
ic, and ribs fc to 8c 7 l-3c-

iv-claas, for Saturday,

7.204.30&00
■Nt> people to at 
Fair. Thanksgiving j 

ivee Union Station at 
►us. Good music. Gh 
L Come and bring i

P.M.A.M. P.M.tla all stations. Cnelk River to 
Schre<ber, and to best hunting 
ground» m . Quebec ■ and New 
Brunswick.

Return Limit Deo. 14th, 1811

m " 9AILÎ 1,8^. DAILY6 UV9 ....
i860

; 18. Through Sleeping Cars
rned man tor farm m 
;en minute» from statl 
-h and school Box

. Heaters' Llrease. obtaleakle el

Single Fare
Thanksgiving

City OM«e of C.P4L

All etaLlope, Sudbury to the 
"Soo." Havelock to Sharbot Lake, . 
Cold water to Sudbury and Lind, 
say Branch.

iIver for morning g
fry rig; permanent
man. Apply Circul 
World, Toronto.

.-affgs ! r«3’7srSSSttoe a ^ear ago. ! wlee «4 «Untamed. We quote price.

yd* connection, too, MbtnoaP° “ Apples, per barrel.................-I1 50 » U ®?
Duluth reported the *”ount of do SnoWg>

•Dooming in to he_ nearly doub e , Cabbage.^er âo;

Liberal Stop - over Privilege». 
Ask for copies of “Fishing and 
Shooting.” “Sportsmen's Map.” 
"Open Season*" etc.

The O.F.R. Reaches the Pin act 
Hunting Ground» In America

i to work In lui 
r W. Booth Lumbar Good going Friday, Saturday, 

SuniUy, Monday, Oat. 37, 28. it

Return Limit Wed.,Nov. let
boys for railroad*, 
as street. 4 00

076with common or h 
ns wonted as telegrai
ticket clerk». Write 
sitting work and wag

^elegraEpte

to *4.10. 
lbs., at $31 38 lb».. 'I

Information, Uierature, Ticket». »te.. City TlolrOt Office, 1$ King 8L 
TÔrustoh0ne H*ln M8<>* *' ° 11X7RFHT’ District Passenger Agent,

u oo
3 00

ly, even 
n School 
nto.

30075
1 26
6 00

S FOR STALE.

o ft» &

@xada’j DouLieTrackce. t i
•L neauy printed 
looxers. one oonar. 
$ Dunaue. me.
3, 2 years old. Just 
iply 306 Mam-street, 
leach 728.

:

SINGLE 
PARI ■

fliïSINQ.E FARE FOR
HUNTERS
DAILY UMTIL NOV. 11. h

To Muskoka, Lake of Bays, 
Temagamt, Etc.

LONDON
DETROIT

CHICAGO
O TRAINS O 
O DAILY o

wagon and ha 
slue; need room; a<

•t
FOR THE ROUND TRIP

October 270, 284k e»« SOtfc. Good ' ; 
te retira until November tit. „

6-hantl Bicycles—Lew- 
city. Bicycle Munson.

ed

and loom for lawns 
Nelson. 10S Jarvis sti

Toronto-! renton Line :-|<f
iplon post drills, 

H. w. Petrie. 1 Thanksgiving Day Trains leave Toronto, Union Sta
tion, 8.80 a.m. and 6.80 p.m. >» 
For Port Hopo, Cobourg, Trenton « 
and Intermediate point».
Connection at Trenton with O»»- 
tral Ontario Railway Train*. r 
Dining oar aervlo» on morning 1 
train from Toronto and evening ‘ 
train from Trenton. Parlor cars ■ 
on all trains.
Plek«t ofllcaa corner King and To- - 

ito streets, and Union Station.
l$$tf ..

lbs., at *2; 6. $00 lbs., at *2. Stockers gte- <j|ari*. at t 
and feeders—4, 976 lbs., at $8.26 ; 25, Deal ell At $*$1010 lbs., at $4.90; 7. 990 lba, at $4.90; to^Catlnelii of
8, 960 lbi., at 64.86; i 940 lbs., At $4.66; ° "
9, $60 lbs., at *4.40; *. 880 lbs., at *4.36;
9, 820 lb*., at $4.80; 26, 866 lb*., at «4.25;
6, 780 lb*., at 14.26; 9, 760 lbs., at $4.26;
6, 960 lbs., at $4.26; 14, 71$ lbs., at 14; calves 

780 lba, at $4; 17 766 lbs., at $4; 2,
6 lbs., at *8.90; 16', 600 lbs., at $3.60; ip

7, 830 lbs., at 83.60; 9, 800 lb*., at $8.30; 1$:
14. 770 lba.. at *3.96. Bull

Northwest Receipts.
Receipts of wheat In cars at primary 

wtre« were as follows:

7:

SINGLE FARE
(Minimum charge, 26e.) 

Between all ‘stations In Canada;
to Niagara **11» and Buffalo, 

N.T., Port Huron and Detroit, Mich.
a-od going Dot 27, 28, 28, 80. 

Jt»( urn limit, Nov, 1st, 1I1L

E» WANTED.

GRANTS, located and___
based for cash. D. M.
Ufa Building, Toron- * 

__________________ ed-7 I

* of milk dally, by 
ed. Address No. 42 Wal- '3

Week Tear 
To-day. ago. arc,
. 43 43 «2
. 817 94 M2

*W A.M, 4AO AND 11.W P.M.

Only double-track llna Bleotrlo- 
tlghted Pullman s lee para Dining 
Oar sexvloo unsurpassed.

D. Kowntree bought for «h» Harris 
Abattoir Co.i 260 lambs at $5.15 to «6,60; 
76 sheep at $8 to $3.75 ptr cwt. ; 26 
calves At $3.50 to $8 per eW.t

la Ipeg 76135125nthetpo'i'le

European Markets,
The Liverpool marker closed to-day 14<1 

to HU lower than, yesterday on wheat, 
atd HU to HU lower on corn. Paris wheat 
doied He to 14o lower; Antwerp %e lew.

668 288 292 James Ryan bought 15 milkers and 
■ringers during th# wee* at $85 to 
1 each.

,1 I _ _____ ____ *—9, 1636 Fred Rowntroe bought 76 milkers

8h VJ.V£ Vi? feWiS
MrT*i47Z 96* ib»1 at *8 60- 868lb>4 ^ c- Maybee and R. Wilson bought and 

te it II U, I< 11% li Si%‘ II 9i sold 160 1 and 2-year-old steers. 800 to
ih!'’ at 8aVih.’ *if**K°K*. iaa* *°® lbe- <*=*• tor fee»ing purposes, at
lbs., at $5.50. 8, 80 lb»., Et $5.50, Jw$, 1350 to $4.28 oar owt.
121, 93'lba. ^$U%ï‘*4lte.,ït ft® thfr&e?  ̂ ef

and butohorA 1

63 '
to. ed TORONTO CITY OFF1CB, NORTHWEST CORNER KING AND 

VONGB STREET». PHONE MAIN 4309.
runskssks&s ;use

bakers'. *4.».
Phone Main 6179.

iNT8 Wanted—Ontario 
located or unlceated. 
McKinnon Bldg., ed-7

are : First 
$6; strong. ’Æa*

«. Barley—For malting. 90c to 98c; for 
feed. 76o to 890. «KtfiHgJddndreu Ontario Veteran 

stats pries. Box R Primaries .
To-day. wa. ago. Tr. ago.

1,036,000 985,000
SB,000 518000 314,000

415,090
215,000

517,000 
51AWJ

ed-7 c.U., bayCorn—No. 2 yellow, 79c, 
porte.

Peas—No. 2, $1 to $1.06, outside. ^ White Star Line^Rece^pff 

Shipments ...
.TENTS, .1,333,000

ssM

al. Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
nts, domestic and for- 
ectlve Patentee" maU-

61. IS lbs.. St |6,40; 45. 82 lb»., at *5.40; tetter*
18. 91 lbs., At $5.35; 88. 94 lb»., at $8.35;
12, 88 lbs.. At $8.86; 17, 86 lbs., at 86.38; |
35, 98 lb*„ St $6.30; 17, 88 lbs., at $6.28;
16, 90 lbs. at 86.29, Sheep—-4, 140 lb»., 
at $3.76; 2, 185 lbs., at *4.76: 6. 168
lbs., at 88.75; 16, 139 lba, at $8.75; 10,
159 lba, at,|3.76; 16, 1*0 lbs... aK$3.76;
10, 160 lbs., at $3.76; 6, 1*6 lb*., at $3.76;
7, 170 lbs., at $$.75; 84, 140 lbs., at

Receipts .. 
i Sbipraents 

Uaju—
Keoeipls ......... 470,000

, aiilpments .... 386,000

. 338.00- 445,000

. 491,000 263,000

542,000 
373,0001

Winnipeg Grain Market.
Prev.
L.uae. Open. High. LuW. Close

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $166, 
seaboard- UNION STOCK YARD».

R wAH' D AN' kQnmtl N STIANtilFi
I SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE.New York — Plymouth — Cherbourg rr Southampton

FAST MAIL RObTE TO ENGLAND and THE 

CONTINENT.

The Lergeàt and Fineit Steamer in the World

Receipts of live -'stock a\ the city 
jraMs were: 167 cattie. 27 calves, 180$ 
hog*. 1047 sheep and lambs, with 28 
calves.’ ----- f r 

The Swift Ganadia
mp cows and heittrs. 880 to 1080

guitars are quoted In Toronto. In bags, $3.78: 20, 160 lbs., at $3.76 ; 11, 142 $4.50 to $4.8'5: 66$ 'hogs, 168 lbs., atrev c"7. as follows: ^ lbs., at $8.78; 9. ISO lbs., at $8.76; 8. 135 $0.26; 881 lAnAs, 96 lbs., At $6.60; 128
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence ... 85 90 lb»., at $8; 3, 110 lbs., at *8; 8, 116 lbs., sheep, 141 lbs., St $8.71; 22 calves, 118 

co. Redpath's ........................................ 6 96 at *8; 3. Ill lbs, at II; 6, 117 lbs, at lab*, St $1.15.
do. Acadia ............................................. 5 $0 $3; s. 1»6 rbs.. at $t; 6, m lbs, at $8; Gunne, Limited, bought $48 hogs, 190 ■

Bcnve*' granutetedd | ™ $8.»o1 L $« toV.', *?Vt.Û: L' 160 lbr,' it ^cDonald '* Halllgan eold at toe

.*ir* - - •“ lî.t ill IS: :: m

at 8A76; 31,S?66bjb'e.a'it,2«B69;$i, 220 lba! ^^'lî-??r tVlbrn. at $“ 
at $6; 1, 1.20 lb», at $6: 15, 140 lbs., at ft*", A* .V'50-. 121Uellv ’,_i i00 lbs
»S ML> 1. 8»s„ 'll - « *i.2ÎLlbîï it' |2 5o'per twt ; 1.125 1b,,' at $2.
at $$. 3, 821 lbs., at *5. 1, 386 lba, at Rice & Whaley sold: Butchers—23,
$4; 18, 820 lbs.,, at $4; 4, 380 lbe, at 94g {$,*,, at $4.86 per cwt. > 86, *76 lbs, 
$3 75. * 1 at *4.85; 1. 1330 Ibst, at *4.85. Feeder*

H. P. Kennedy sold,: Sheep—2, 116 —24, 970 lbs., at *4.75 per cwt. ; 86. $11
lbe. At *3.76: 3. 150 lba, at $4. Lambs lbe.. at $4-76: 10. 1076 lbe, at $4.75.
•t—14. 1060 lbs, at *5.50; I. 125 lb»., at Hogs—20, 195 lbs, at *6.25 per cw.L
$62.76; 2, 165 lb*., at $3.75; 42. 80 lba. Lambs—$9, 108 lbs, at *6.40 per ewt.
at *5.40; 8, 148 lbs, at $3.76. Calves— Sheep—6. 166 lbs,, at $1.75 per ewt. ;
1. 170 lbs, at *6.50; d, 225 lbs, at 84; 1. 170 lbs, at $8.26. Calves—rl. 160 lbs,
1. 870 lbs, at «8.50. Sheep—2, 226 lbs, $6 per.cw*. ; 3, 410 lbs at *4.75.
*t $3. Lambs—26, 85 lbs, at $5.60. Cat- Coughlin A Co. eold: Butchers—8, 1240

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET^

ed-7
II

ITAL, cieve and. Ohio, ' i
. course for nurses: g
van to post-graduate 
k City. Apply Supertn-

Christmas Sailings
H.M.^rTyAl’ EDWARD," 

Wednesday, November 28th. 
R.M.S., "ROYAL GEORGE.”

Wednesday. December l»k. 
Unsurpassed accommodation 

all classes.
Fbtl partlett’ar* and tlokets ob»4 

talnable from any BLesmsblp or
■
| General Agent, corne: King and 

Toronto Street». Toronto.

L NURSING. i
n Co. bought 78 

lbs, at
On. i.u 101% 10114 102 1MH 101%

„ _ Dec...........  96* 96* 96% W% 9o‘i» ■S May ....... 101* ................................. MUD

1' I

f

OLYMPIC 3:;Stpcrb
Uasarytued
Eqeipeeit

•SSr it
OST. 4314' tensDee. 39*

. 42Shore road, Tuesday, 
I midday, 1 small table, 
Hit and New Toronto.
ha, or phone Coll. 262.

May

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Trench a la Carte. Restaurant, Turkish arid Electric Baths, 

Swimming Pool, Four Elevators, Gymnasium, 
Verandah Cafe, Palm Court, Etc.

$ i«
Reeelpts of farm produce were 760 bush

els of grain-, U loade of «Ay, and 1 mad 
,ry« straw.

•Wheat—On* hundred bueliels eold at 
We to 9lc.

Barley—Five hundred bushel* sold at 
We to 90c.

E ■ Oats—One hundred 'bushels eold at oOc 
to. Me.

Hay—Fourteen' load* sold at $18 to 821 
per ton.

Straw—One load of rye. straw gold at 800 
f; per ton.

iFINQ. j

HEAVY CATTLE SUPPLY 
COMMON HUES LOWER

RON Skylights, Metal 
Ices. Etc. DOUGLAB 1

ed-7e-at. West. WILL SAIL FROM NEW YORK
AXti CIGARS. CANADIAN PACIFIÔSATURDAY, DECEMBER9 ^ 12D, Wholesale and Ra

pt. 12S Yonge-*L Bbone 
ed-7 ^EMPRESSES

AND OTHER STEAMSHIP^
Hold <Ui Records between | 

Liverpool and Canada 
TMIRD-OLAS» the meet eomfbrtaldA 

roam* and bee* ef feed

NOON
light Stesrs and Heifers Thirty 

• Cents Lower — Good 
Quality Steady*

and Regularly Thereafter
H. G. THORLEY, Passenger Agent, 41 King St. E., Toronto.

136HERS.
Market Notes.

Joshua Ingua.il mj .ambe alive
*t 86.Ô6 per cwt; 12 dressed bogs at 13.25 

I per cwt.
[ Qfsln—

lvneat, fall, bushel........ ...$0 90 to 80 91
Wheat, goose, bushel........  0 87 0 88

I Hya uuehel
Oats, bushel
bmiey, uuatrsi ..................... o eu

| BiivHwhest, bushel
I j, ®n bushel

' 'tore lots
L wsds—

A,».Ke, No. 1, bush.......’.....IB 00 to $9 76
Alilke, No. 2, bush.............  8 00 3 76
Ilcq c.over. No. 1, bush...
”•6 Clover, No. 2. bush.... $ 76 9 50
Timothy. No. l, cwt............13 SO 14 50

Hsy end Straw—
Hsy, per ton ...
S*y. mixed .....................
Straw, loose, ton ..........
Straw bundled, ton ....

Frurts and Vegetables—
Poistoes, baa........................$1 00 to $1 25
Ciblage, per case
Apples, per barrel............. 1 50

Wiry Produce—
2«tt«r. farmers’ dairy ...$0 28 to $0 33 

Poultry eer d03160 ...............o æ o 40

' Turkeys, dressed, lb
i g*e«e. per lb...........
, - Wng chlcke-s lb...

SP'tog duels lb........
Frwl. e |..............

Presh Meats— ■
*ssf. forequarters, cwt ..86 60 to $7 60 
g*ef. bindquarteis, cwt.. 9 50 10 64)
Bref, choice aides, cwt ... 9 to 
B«e7. medium

common, cwt ........  6 to
i «°»on. light, cwt............
1 A** common, cwt ...........6 so
1 ze*ls, prime, cwt ............ 11 00
", 8bS!?6<1, h0*S. cwt

Wing lambs, per

PARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

fesss k r
But! ' **P*r»ttir! dairy, lo. 0 37 
Bu,!!!’ creamery.
Hen"’ creamery, solid#.,.. 0 36 
Kto!IC0'nh*. dozen ..............2 66
j, "•$. extracted. Ib ............0 11
Etb P,e lo‘« ..................... ...  36eg- new-l«id .........................0 30

new, |b ....

4ARKRT, 432 Qua»» 
■be:. College 906. ed-7

’ MATERIAL.

ETC.—Crushed titoae 
blus or delivered; best 

•ices, prompt service, 
jpply Co.. Ltd. Tel. 
rk 2474. Coll. 1373 ed-7

AnThe railways reported 101 car-loads 
of live stock A the City Market, com
prising 1293 cattle. 2269 hogs, 1202 
sheep and lambs, 85 calves and 1 horse.

207 cat-loads on this

KaOU MONTREAL AND » UK BBC
Lake Champlain .........................Oct. af
Empress ef Britain ........Nev. à
L-HC .UMlUtwbJI .................. .. 6«r. $.
Biupresa of Ireland . ......... Nov. 17
Lake Cksmptila . ..................... Nov. 38

riiOM ST. JOHN, N.B. 
Bmpreae of Britain 
Lake Manitoba .. . 
tira,, rew of Ireland

INLAND NAVIGATION.SECOND ANNUAL

Toronto Fat Stock Show
A. 0 76 

...........P 62 tvOUHLRM hAViCATluM CO.v'w this makes ____
maiket for Wednesday and Thursday. 
The quality of cattle was the same as 
has been coming, only, that there was 
a heavier supply of the Interior and 
common l.ght stuff, which was hard 
to sell, and prices for these were off 
full» 30c per cwt. Some of the deal
ers claimed that even the beet cattle 
were lower, while othexo maintained 
that the best grades held steady. The 
sales given below speak for them
selves.

LIMITED.
GRAND THUNK ROUTE. 

Sailings from Sari.la for Sault and 
Port Arthur every Monday, Wednes
day and Saturday at 8 p.m.

Sailings trpm Colling wood 1.80 p.m™ 
ahd Owen SSuitd 1L45 p.m., Wednes
day and Saturday lor Sault Sto. Marie 
and Georgian Bay porta 

Information from Railway Ticket 
Agents or from the Company at Sarnia 
or Coliingwood. e»7

o «8 0 60
o rx oso

:
bTING. o a It-NT

, Weddinc Announce- 
Party. Tally Carda 
Stationery. Adams, ■HUnion Stock Yards, Toronto

Monday and Tuesday, Dec. 11 and 12,1911
Hunters’ rxcurelons 
■ilNCLEFABE

9 OO 10 50 Dec.ed.T
Tickets and all information frontf 

any steamship agent, or L B. Seek, 
lia*, tier era! Agent. II King StrsiF 
ta. l, Toronto.

Y MEDICINES.
$17 06 to $21 00 

13 00 16 00
EY’S Famous Taps
other wor.d’a famous

is-st., Toronto. Butchers.
Ge-o. Rowntree on Wednesday and 

Thursday bought 1430 cattle for the 
Harris Abattoir Company, as follows; 
Butchers, steers and heifers at *4.75 
to $5.86; cows, $3 to $»; canners. *1.50 
to $2.75; bulls, $3 to $5; feeding Steers, , 
$4.50 to $6; feeding bulls. $3.50 to $4 
per cwt. , . 1

Thé light butcher»* steer» and heir* J 
ers, 6*0 to 800 lbs. e*ch, which Mr. » 
Rowntree doe* not buy, sold down as 
low as $3 and up to $4.50.

Stockers and Feeders.
Feedeis, sleets, 900 to 1100 lbs. each, 

sold at $4.50 to $5; steers, 800 to 900 
lbs., at *4,25 to $4.60; stockers, 600 to 
750 lbs., at $3 50 to $4.

Milkers and Springer».
Thc.re has been a heavy delivery of 

milkers and springers, and the good 
to choice classes sold at high prices, 
ranging from 860 up to *100, the bulk 
going from $60 to *75; common and 
medium cows ranged from $3»sy> $60 
each. See the. many sales given.

Ve'l Calves.
Grass calves sold from $2.60 to $3-50; 

veal calves, $4 to $8 per cwt.
Sheep and Lambs.

Receipts of sheep and lambs were 
large, but prices held about steady. 
Sheep, ewe a sold from $3.60 to $8.75 
for the bulk, with a few selects at $4 
per cwt.; rams, $3 per cwt.; lambs sold 
at $5.30 to $5.60, the bulk going 
around $6.35 per cwt.

Hogs.
Selects, fed and watered, «ware quoted 

from $6.i5 to $6.25 per ewa, and $5.90 
f.o.b. cars. Store hogs werCVquoted at 
$5.50 per cwt.

ed-7 son NORTHERN NAVIGATION 00., FOR THE ROUND TRIP
To pointe on the Canadian Northern, 
Washago and North.

On sale until November 11 th.; valid 
to return until December 14th, 1111.

HUNTERS» SPECIAL TRAIN

iiVLLAND-AMEdlCA Ul*
Nrw Twio-nerew aieome.i ot ILeXs 

tons.
SKW YORK—PLYMOUTH. BOULOGNE 

AND RUTTEROA*
Strings ’1 ueeda>. us per sailing l«*t

Tata, O-t. 17, 1» a-ra............. ...Rottrrda$s
Tues., Oct. 24) 14 a.aa* .......... .«■ .RySSK^pl
Tue», Ce». IL 10 aa .........PotadNa
Tueu- Nor. t, 10 a-ra. . .New AaaalerdaAi 

The new glam twin-screw AoitaZ- 
daic. 2-.lt, tone register, out of Mb 
largest marine leviathans of the worgg. 

R. 11. MKLVILI.M * *«>>. iF 
Oeaeral Paeaewser Ageuta. f 

4 m. AaelalUr aud ’ioruulu die. ~

...15 00 Cattle : Sheep : Lambs : HogsLISTS. LIMITED.
Sailings from SarnU every Monday, 

Wednesday and Saturday at .2 p.m.
Sailings from Coliingwood 1.80 p.m.. 

Owen Suund, 11.45 p.m., every Wednes
day gnd Saturday. ed7

rve i on c—Pure herb, 
nervous 
builds up the nerves 

69 Bay street, Toron-

2 26 3 to
headaches.

ENTRIES CLOSE DEC 1, 19U 
Write for Premium List and Entry Blanks

ed7 '■ ■ 1 ■ 'r-'' 1 TORONTO TO SUDBURY
,v„ -, *c ok cw, r-nwi—.it 1*00 H-®® P.m. on Monday, Oct. 30th. Com-IbS:.* aVtîi’^frcwT; 5 foTT^Xtr. ?,16C°‘=h'» rndon'eS?turdav 3«th
Bulls—1, 360 lbe.. at *3.25 per CWt. „,T,h!„8’1 ?h«tev«wlra2*y' î,lh’ 
Lumbi—87, 88 lbs., at $6.50 perewt; 31, wU1 r,,n through to Bayewater,
88 lbs., at $5.40. Sheep—2, 190 'lbs., at I —
$6.26 per cwt. ; 56, 201 lb»., at 86.26; 76, «■•»-__i__ pw —83.75 per cwt Hogs—102. 110 lb»., at' ThanKlglVlng LTAy
jk2»:. t4,’ li*. 39 3'207S|tu, ,,at6:gg 26: SINGLE FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP

.ft,8’;.1*1 !!'*»’M ' i>wi—3 Vio’ltuu’ VaIla OOtoh*1' 87th, 88th and 80th, to 
S5’i ts ' return untid November 1st.
at 15*25 R*r ewt. , 1, 660 lbs.. j»t 16.25. Ticltat Office* earner Kins and To-

Dunn A Letraok sold at rite .Union ronto 8treet» and Unloh Sutlon, where 
Stock Yards. fJ»1 kej«—-SB, 920 f „ ,partJ(>ulars and Hunters' License
lbs., at *4.80 per cwt. Butchers' cows— ™ ^ obuined. 486
1, 1'250 lbs., at $4.60 per cwt. ; 1, 1380 m*T 08 ___________________ w.
lbs., at $4.76; 1, 1080 lbs., at $4; 1, 1070.
lbs., at $3. Liglti butcher»—2. 866 lbs.. EIHtr, DemUltOr & CO. 
at *4.50 per cwt. ; 3. 830 lbs., at $4; 5, * „ ,750*lbs., st $3.90; 2. 670 IDs., At $3,75; Menteeal «•
O soo Ibr at $3.60; 4. 545 lbs., at $3. Cape Terra. Mexico.Suii.__1 7*80 Lbs at $3-90? Hogs—106, •». Reegwele, Nov. 10. Sokotn, New. 10

lbi 'at *6 »5 i,er cwt 2? 180 lbs. First Cabin to Cape Town. $100.00.
^ $6 25; $6. 183 lbi. at 46.25: 85, 185 Flrtt Cabin t# M.xleo City, *66 06.
lba.? at $6.25; 48, 1*4 lba., at $«-85; 74, g. ». SHARP, Western Manager, I»
lie lbs., at $6.28; 62. 184 lb»„ at $6.25; Adelaide St. EnnL
66, 186 lbs., at $6.25; 15, 202 lb», at , ........ ——.......... —
$6.26; 98, 157 lbs., at $6.20; 11, 150 lbe., 
at $8.20; Si, 190 lb»., at *6.16. Bows—1. turned from a holiday trip to the busl- 
390 lbs., at $6 per cwt.; 8, 477 lba., af. n&a,i centres of the Northwest, and which 
15; l, 400. lbs., at $5; L 480 lbe., at $5; \*e apeak* highly o-f the'prosperous con- 
1. 470 lbe., at $5. Lamb*—76, 94 lba., at dition of every place visited, but more 
*5.60 ptr ewt. ; 21. 74 lbs., at $5.50; 98, especially of Edmonton. Mr. Kennedy 
91 lbs., at *5.50; 9, 83 lbs., at 85.50; 108, mated that he was so much lmprtseed 
88 tbs., at $5.50; 102, 99 lbs., at $6.66; 32, wun the City Of Edmonton and Its eku- 
87 lbs., at $5.60; *6, 87 lbs., at $5.60; *7, auun in that vast western country, as 
100 lbs., at $5.60; 14, 93 lbs., at $5.*0. regards U» buriner» future, that he con- 
Sheep—4, «8 lbs., at $4.75 per cwt.: 14. eluded that ht would In the near fu
ns lbs., at $3.86; 8, 140 lbs., at $3.76; tore become the Industrial "hub" of the 
17. 1*5 lbs., at *8.78; 4 no , at |3.7o; wesL Nor was Mr. Kennedy wanting 
7. 15* lba. at 18.7$; 4. 145 lb»., at $3.76; |n reasons In coming to title conclu- 
5. 154 lbs., at 13 76; 16, 114 lbs., at $8.70; gion, all of w»IOh we must say were of 
Calves—1. 180 lb»., wt $8 per owl ; 2, a convincing nature. Mr. Kennedy 
150 lb*., at $7.60: 8, 1*0 lbe. at $7.50; 2, while In. Ed mon tor, was fortunate en- 
110 lbs., at $3; 2. 11* lbs., at $8. ough to purchase a tract of Ian* a plan

. at $6.50; 8, 290 lbs., at $5.50; 3, 0f which has been published In The 
, st $4.50; 1, 300 lbs., at 88-60. j World. It 'has à frontage on each side

of the Grand Trunk Paelfle for half a 
mile. Mr- Kennedy is new offering Jots 

H, P. Kennedy, one of the leading for sale, which are only half a mile 
$lvw stock men of Ontario, has just re- from ti»' street railway, Tbe prepesl-

.80 19 to *0 22ODISTS.
0 140 12

ARD. chiropodist. Is 
oil forms of feet 
Wes:. Phone Main 

ed-7

0 12 0 15
0 150 12 EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE»

0 10 0 12 J. H. ASHCRAFT, Jr.. Gen. Mgr. 
PROF. O. B. DAY.

ROBT. MILLER. President 
MARTIN. GAttDHOUSB.

%ND LEGAL.

1TGH A CO., the old 
. Fred. B. Fether- 

>7..Chief Counsel and 
k Royal Bank Bulld- 
iig S treat Toronto- 

I. Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
rtoa. ed

adC. F. TOPPING. Secretary. 285
!»6 50 CHRISTMAS III ENSUE7 to
S «06 to >#ESTABLISHED 188*8 to

Sailings, rates and all Information 
may be eecurtd for steamer» leaving 
New York. Boston and Montreal trap 

A. F. WEBSTER A CO* | , 
N.K. Career Kiss and Yaoge S

13 00
............. * 00 9 26
owt... 9 30 to to

t

WINNIPEGTORONTO BUFFALO
CARRIAGES RICE y WHALEY ItrwedsU

■rog«
«*

tu to to 815 54 
12 00 IS 00

, bays, 2toO ,bs., one 
7 years old; sound, 

s. Box 54, Markdale, SL Lx wren ce Keele te E
j______ LESS THAN FOUR

1 DAT» AT 8 BA

White Star * Dominion J
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS 

Xontresl- Queoec—Liverpool * 
• • Lsurtnt.c” and“M gentle,** 
Largest a»d steal Itidera SteaaMOg 
In the Canadian servioa Luxurious 
accommodations 1er First, Sees ad 
and Third Clese.

Balling la conjunction with the 
P«. ular Twl»-»erew Sleeawre * 

Teeluale — Cauda — Uoralolee 
retrying Oa# Ctiaa 
gars (called Second

--4
T to

ed LIVE stock commission dealers
UNION STOCK YARDS

110 M. 7634.
lb rolls.. 0 28 0 29IONAL.

Business
and Spadlr.a; day 

loroush courses; in- 
positions' assured;

ti 2)-• *06 \
f WE FILL OR 

.... DER8 FOR 

•TOOK BRI 

AND FEED 

ERS FROM 

Toronto. 

AND WINNI- 

FSO DIRECT.
REFERENCE—D(il8HN4CN BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION MS

B’Ll, STOCK 

N YOUR 

NAME TO 

OUR CARE. 

WE WILL DO 

THE REST.

C 1$ 4 W

.
Hides and Skine.

Co 3» rev'sed daily by E. T. Carter A 
Jthki -Es,t Frr»t - street Dealers In 
ilv.1, itirs. Hides. Calfskins and Sheep- 
No , ,av' Fur». Tallow, etc.:

co». ffdSfiaua steer» and 
_TW* ............... 12(4 to $....

tkeeplng, eeneral Im- 
ervice, matrlculati®”» 
y, taught individual-' 
fht schools. Get our 
i Business College-

Representative Bales.
e ft Wilson sold: Butchers—11,. 

each, at $5.60 per cwt.: 2}, 
1250 lbs., at $5.60; 23, 1250 lbs., at *5.40; 
19, 1200 lb's., at $5.60. Feeders—38,
1100 lbs., at 45; 10, 1100 lbs., at $6; 21, 
1080 lbs., at 84: 14. 1100 lbs., at $6; 
22. 1126 lbs., at 85. Cows—18. 1100 lbi., 
at $4.70; 16. 1125 lbs., at *4.70; 15, 1150 
lbs.,, at $4.70; 18, 1160 lbs., at *4.70. 
Common cows—8. 1000 lba, at $3.70. 
Feeder bulls—1, 1890 lb»., at 83.50: 1. 
1520 lbs. at $8.25. All were Northwest 
cat tie. The following are Ontario 
stock: Butohers—12 110$ lbs., at $4.38;

1
Maybe e 

1250 lbs.

1
Os Me passed* 

gars (called Second Cabin). Com. 
fort at moderate rates. Also Third 
Class passages.

Apply Company’s Office.
H. 4L THORLEY, FA*

41 King 8t. EaoS, Toronto. Ill

hge. J. V.

STB. JOSHUA INGHAM, Wholesale and Retail Butoliar
Stalls 4.5, 07, 69,75,

Lawrence Market 
Z*«*olUtog4U

105 lbs. 
365 lbe.Ps for floral wreatfcX

College 3739; 11 Qu»eo 
[Night and Sun da 7 

ed-7 Market Notes.77 4L Investment looks good, djhd 
«Sired are certainly libetsL

tlon ss an 
the • terms*slatte «Oral tributes, 

k 231». ®°T

V.
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CHANGE OF TIME 
OCTOBER 29th, 1911

OCEAN LIMITED
TO BE DISCONTINUED '

Through Sendee Between 1
MONTREAL

QUEBEC, M3NCT0N, IT.UOHM, 
HALIFAX and the SYDNEYS

WILL BB BY Til ,f

MARITIME ’ 
EXPRESS

Leaving Montreal 12.05 p.*.
(Dally Except inturdky)

The Most Comfortabit Train 
In America

TUI ONLY AU OAiARAI »0UTI

O.TY TICKET OFFICE
81 RENO STREET BAST 

king EDWARD HOTEL 
BUILDING.X
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Apathetic Tfading n Mining Stocks—Prices Mainly Low!r .5
:

i
M

»! I
I

Mining ScourltlOUR MINING MAGNATEIrregularity in Porcupines
Speculation in Quiet Mood

EU36ET OF NEWS 
FROM THE

trio..5s
•hangs s.

Interesting Review of Career of 8lr 
Henry M. Pellatt.

An interesting note ia contained in 
the current I ssue of The «Copper, Curb

Mining Issues Eikibit Both Strength and Weakness-Some Frctt- Activity Thruout the Gold Camp' “mtnKwiation,

Taking in Evidence-Cobalts Slow No Clsnges. Continues Un abate I-Bothered

Thursday %£££%£ X. ^ by Sur «0 Water. "SdjF th. caption -Maker, of Mines
Irregularity was the dominant char- Bar silver In London, % S-Md os. — ■ — and Markets," the Journal deals in a

acteristic of the mining list in to-day's Bar silver In New York, 64%c or. t«ni»r«TTi*rkTT, - . _ oroaa way with the career of the eml-
aesalons of the exclianges, the Porcu- Mexican dollars, 46c. , Oct. .4.—(From Our nent military knight, reviewing his ca-
pine Issues moving along in a some- —------- Maa up-North.)—Ojots n northern and reer in a- comprehensive way, which is
what haphazard fashion, with Indien.- New York Curb eastern Whitney are coming Into pro- at < nee Interest n-g and Instructive,
tiens of both strength and weakness in _ „ . . * • m-nonce again ow.ng to the many sub- I In commenting on Sir Henry’s actlvi.
evidence. ! port toîtowin, *• Boll*ard) r«‘ f16”11?1 flnds made dur ng the summer ties in Canadian financial circles, the-

Speculation was In most Instances de- Buffa?o closed lPtà l >nhe„ V? and around the Three Natlone Lake a t tie says in part:
cldedly dull. The public participation ! to Granby/» to ai- Storr^Laka^ dlflrtct- ! "Altho only 61 years of age. Sir Henry
in the dealings was at a low ebb, out- to 3%, high 3%, low 3% ’ gw- l* Rose ' According to one mine man, nature in Pellatt Is directly Interested in

! I have tibia day withdrawn my writ against the Standard 
Stock and Mining Exchange, D. G. Lorscfo ft Company and 
Seomt, Dawson A Patterson, the action having been settled. 
I beg to say that in bringing this suit I never bed any 
Intention of impugning the integrity or methods of these 
gentlemen.

J. T. EASTW
rail parti
request.

_ M KING STREET WEST. 
Fbsae* Mal» ■* "a

Members Standard Stock ftxshs 
Revised and complete Porcupine

:

Wood,HAMILTON B. WILLS fret ou regueei
Member Standard Stock Exchange. 

TRADERS' BANK BUILDING W. J. NEILL®
Members Standard Stock »

COBALT AND PORCUPINE I
TeL 4L

LONDON, ETORONTO, CANADA. TOV;
I1

SI lomge av. ’*•,
ad-7 JS

VSITBD STAIf Interested

Porcupine 
Cobalt

STOCKS

My special MUs 
service in connectionCASH WHEAT DEMAKD 

IS ON h SLOW BASIS
Fleming & Marviwith my private wires 

to New York ond Bos
ton. and my facilities 
/or executing orders, 
should is of t mine to

aH! S00*rLaLRo’e'J’e
sldh followers ip the market seemingly lfji lo a lS-lsTfligh s 16-16, 'i0vT 3Tt**oOo! **f? ^(p acrose Porcupine made corporations than'generally falls tô'the

Lake, Scottish- lot of most men, the majority of which 
are amongst the largest of Canadian

more Standard Stuck
being In à waiting mood, pending the McKinley, 1 13-16 to 1%; May Oil, 30 tô three hlgk spots, Ptarl ____ _
incoming of some new factor to give «R Nlplss.ng, 7% to 7%, high 711, low 7%, On.ario, and Three Nations Lake. _ _ _____
»ome clue to the trend of the list. There *7; ™ £*>ld'3% % Dome i% to Surface water lies around abundant- unlertakings. He Is"president of the 
was consequently no parUcular demand ^00-D^eey ‘Ho lder’ UC tô ly these da>« ‘=d the p roblem all mine Toronto Electric UghtOo.; director of
to buy securities, and this resulted in u%< ̂  go|d j2»r centrfl '3% to V nl3n:i*ers »re up against is to keep the the Toronto Street Railway Co., the
a lowering of prices in some specific por Northern, 1% to 1%; Vipond, 42 to 4si 8hafte tree of water. In some places, Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Co.

tho hl_ wa. 1 î1'**1 ~'.l°'L42V,,ouO.Rea, 2Vi to ^ Pres- lo.tuv.ing the rain, a perfect deluge and the Western Assurance Co. He Is
The only feature In the big issuesi was ton, 25 to 26, high 27, vow 36, 5<W0; West went into the shafts. a so president of the Britlsh-Canadlan

whlch“mo^ in* brtte? d'emand * «(im ’ ^ _______ AU the double corapa -tment, perma- Dock and Shipping Co., the Cobalt Lake
usual and toina in sclnt sudd y the , . . nent shafts, are now male with cement M nlng Co., the Porcupine Apex Gold
prlcV wwVslly raisedT getttog M'hSh Porcupines In London. collars, which turns the water from the M nlng Co., the Moneta Gold Mines,
as 11.70, and closing offered there. Rea gongard's London cable yesterday u^ifw70uJnd °Pcn|nf- Limited, of Porcupine, the West Dome
•was slightly easier*declining again to 10 U’ Northem ux- The,®n* on the McKenzie property Mining Co. and the Electrical Develop-
2.60 and closing bid at that figure» ploraUon 399 to 450■ ,has added new life to the Southern De- rn-nt Co. of Ontorio, a very large and

In the cheaper issues Dome Exten- _ ---------- 50™ "w”*- , important enterprise for the generation
sion was under special pressure, being Standard Stock Bxchanoe. . “l!r“ year,> work on the Turner- of electrical power at Niagara Falls,
liquidated heavily In the fade of an Ovon. tsirb r- Ard.s-Staher property In Shaw is now and Its transmission to Toronto and
apathetic purchasing demand. The Cobalts— * . i,ow. cl Bales on In full swing under ti e management th u^ut the entire province for oom-
price broke thru, to », a loss of 4 points Se*ver ............  4314 43 4314 2 850 of Suptl Brown of Grant
from last Bight's close under selling galley .............. 3 .............. J'eoo *Tlftll quartz lenses eh
of this nature, but recovered part of UJ
its loss later on when supporting orders cobalt Lake"' m 
put in an appearance. Crown Res "

Another weak spot was Preston East ! Gould .......
Dome, which was under pressure of Gt. North!!!!!
some belated profit-taking, and under Green-M. .......
this influence' sold off to 25, a loss of La Rose .........
nearly three pointa and closed offered Lntle Nip.......
at tjiat figure, with bids an eighth .......
lower. TTmisk...............

The • strong feature of the lower Treth ................
priced issues was Crown Chartered. 1 Wetlauffer""!* sr 
Tliis issue was in excellent demand j Porcupines^-"
thruout, and got up to a new high re- 'Apex ............
cord for the movement at 44 3-4, a gain Crn. Chart., 
of a point for the day. In the face of J??/”® ®*. .. 
the weakness elsewhere In the list, this £t°*®y 
was a surprising performance, and S°*'“*®T -"--UM U70 
fully demonstrated the strong position p " J5 ” <6-'^46?i
occupied by the sharea p! imperial " iL "iôu "in 'bid

There was little doing In the Cobaits, p. Northern.!! U6 ^ 10%
which held about unchanged from Preston ........!! 2*14 'asm ‘je js
their previous figures, Rea .................. 365 266 2» 330

? The market at the close was quiet, Standard ....... 13^4 19 19 7,700
with prices around the low point for “wartlka ....... 34 ...
the day. Traders were disappointed at ••
the recessionary trend, but It was felt 1X3110 •• 
that this was a tentative disposition 
only, and that a quick turn would be 
forthcoming in the near future.

I810 LUMSDEN BDILDUfi
PORCUPINE AND C0BAL' 

STOCKS

you.s

Country Shipments Expected to 
Increase Next Week—Pit Senti
ment at Ch.cago Still Bearish.

that e*J«y a good

CARRIED ON ei market
Telephoer M. 4KMMARGIN _________________

J. Thomas Reinhardt ,
sad advice on tndlv'dual properties,

PORCUPINE MAPS
- 411 sections of the camp revi 
date. General map of d.striet, I 
«rating centre, 4 townships, 41.60.

mm
M-:-:i

J. P. Bickell A Co. from Logan 
& Bryan ;

Wheat—At low point to-day December 
was under top price last Saturday. Tne 
market has had lour days oc uragging 
decline and the result is a reaction ot 114c 
May and l%c Dec. It is quite evident that 
neither the big cash wheat owners nor 
the public have taken much hand In the 

Rapids. Three merclal use- In the rapidly growing selling or the dec.ine - would have been 
ow In weil-de- steel ndust-y In Carada this gentleman more abrupt. Conditions governing the

..............  60 fined walls. Many stringer* cat thru is among the most active and is at pre- trade to-day were almost Identical with
1®. m 6.7W the FC 1st ridges. sent vice-president of the Steel and £<>“ d^mi^wtich ato

JZ’t-S I ^Lakevlew and Potts ville, both in Radatlon Co.” Maredtok bi Targely th^rteuTtof the
314 4.0001, tney* Are looking t«r more public In an Interesting summary of hie continued fine weather and crop reporta on reasonable terms, group of eight

Liti 4000 k»Pmovements than hav > been -allotted m-n.'ng Interests the writer says that | coining from Argentine, The northwest «ilajm# In the Townahlipa^ of Turnbull

3:
ESïïLïiisasB.'îSJc su-smasssr* -w assgMfifSSUS

Mo I wa ke- - nent position the Cobalt Lake Mining Barreil wired • Inveetlgetion. For particulars and copy
6oo The shafts at the Scott eh Ontario are Co. A complete change has been made wheat.--A very moderate trade with of ouglneerg repert, writ,

3.600 be!nk kept free from wa :er so that the in the mine management of this pro- little change in prices. News In general '
resumption of Underground develop- perty, and the result Is to-day Cobalt ; was discouraging to holders, and pH
ment may not be retarded when the Lake Is one of the regular shippers ;new company takes cent ml. from the district." i T «ubS?^^ertc“ ’ We ^l d^

As sh wn hy the drilllni: of last spr'ng, Some Instructive notes on recent de- I vold ot ^ special feature? altho the 
the Doble mines expect to cut a new v-lopment In the Cobalt and Po’-çivp'ne buying oa the decline had every appeax- 

2,660 body of ore soon. The d rilling waa set mining camps «re an especial feature of auce of being for lniluendal account.
100 back from Monday to Wednesday by t e current number of the Journal, Nothing doing to speak of la
«m wafer- which has special articles contributed on^my

*xTh?>b^ Tv CTi^"*nt fhait 8t bv lts corp* ot mlnlM WT,terB on the Xrtbw tet-b^k ““ e bctlevt the sltu-
the Pearl Lake Gold > nes is down spot. at ion Is sufficiently strong to permit of
near the 60-foot mark. Drills will be _ —any decline below this level.

1.600 run with the aid of the cpmoreesor this OFF TO PORCUPINE
4H 4M, «4 414 3,200 week. WÊÊÊ

43 43 4314 43 1,400

IW Ring Street West, Toronto

FOX & ROSS
STOOK BROKERS

âteUfcwv.» awwl«LIB Itvi'ft 
M1J.1AU STOCKS BOVUHT AMI SOI %

Pkeae Le Mate tzeO-TZSL 
43 SCOTT STREET.

A. C. GOUDIc

ase
»

FUH bAhwsE JOSEPH P. CAN232
314% 12
2

386
214 Tit*,»1*
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AU Porcupine and Cobalt It 
Bought and Sold on Commlei

755
814

BDWA1 
president of toe^

-' 4 —---------
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Wall Street unde: 
yeeterday for a cl 
drifting Into a r#c 
vhich quotations 
from large fractlo: 

it all thru the 
rad the greate 
et was flooded 
e being to the 
Steel dividend 1 

followers of trade 
poohed this as moi 
eurdlty. With the 
from under the ma 
prove easily vulne 
no idea that the e 
lowed to get out o

38
. 66

**eme 100-10-11, 14 King ot608 Laawdea Building, Toronto.
456123 Phone, Main 648-64914 1314 1314 3,200

4314 4414 16,700
» 7114 3,000

..............  100
1156 1170

«
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I ASSESSMENTPRESTON-COME EXTENSION I
We express a very convincing 

opinion, regarding the future of 
Prates Eaet Dome, one that is 
found d on fact and that h 
regard for idle press-agent talk-.
H le of vital Interest to 
stockholder.

Dome Extension Is destined for 
an Immediate move of 26 to 80 
cents a share. “THE LETTER 
OH PORCUPINE” contains this 
Information, and la mailed FREE 
to Investors.
EXCHANGE SECURITY CO, Ltd.

Members Dominion Stock Ex.
1010 Kent Hulldlag.

75
soo

10,000

34,660
IN ALL SECTIONS'*)F

NORTHERN ONTARIO
HIGH-CLASS REFERENCES

I HOMER L GIBSON & CO,
SOUTH PORCUPINE

as no

300 :

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty) 
wired :

Wheat—The market opened fractionally 
lower, and ruled easy in tone thruout the 
session, showing very little rallying pow- . 
er. The cash demand here was again 
very poor, while speculative trade was 
of small proportions. With the prevail
ing clear weather, country ehlpments are 
expected to Increase. We see no rea
son for any permanent Improvement as 
long as the present conditions surround- j
lng the market remain unchanged. In- shown in the near month, which, after the 
dicatlons point to an Increase In receipts opening advanced I4d. The support wa* 
here and should such prove to be the attributed to the steadiness In Winnipeg 
case, an additional burden would be added yesterday, and contirtied poor grading 
to an already overstocked market. there,, which prompted buying by a prom-

Com—The market ruled easier during inent firm. During the morning realls- 
the early part of the session, with the lng again developed on reports of svat- 
December delivery again the weakest, tered raine in Australia, weakness in spot 
Prices rallied, however, from the tow and a very small demand for both cargoes 
point. The market has had a good de- and parcels and very light flour- sales, 
cllne from the high point of last week. The market closed *4d to Hd lower than, 
and we are Inclined to look for a good yesterday, 
reaction, as liquidation has been very
severe. However, prices in the immediate 1 Liverpool Cotton Bxchanoe. Shaft Sinking and all doserfuture are almost entirely a question of | LIVERPOOL, Oct. 26.-5otton fixtures Mlalng Work. *
receipts and weather. . closed quiet and steady. October, *5.0314: „Mining Properties equipped wilt

Oats—Prices weakened with wheat and october-November, *6.0014; November-De- Machinery, part payment can be m< 
com, but rallied easily to above I*it cember, S4.801^• December-Janun.rv t4MU- ranged to be made In stock, 
night’s closing prices. There was selling january-February 14 96M,- ‘^Eebruarv- Mining Companies Represented ll 
by weak longs, whLe the buying ws* gen- M«cl^ M^ch-Apri^’ VM* A^U- Ontario (bond riven If required) 
erally by commission houses. May. *6.0914; May-June, 15.0614; June^y. **

16.07; August, $6.08%; August-Septamber, | d D/ 6om<>eUot Mining
*6.0614; September-October, *6.04; October- "T^thar particular, from the sue

ran,raettng Company. Box IL m 
CUPINE. and Box 18, COBALT. ONT,

Chas- Fox.
A epecleJ car of Toronto broker# and 

mining Interests left last night on the 
for the Porcupine 

The party was composed as

A STEADY CLIMB.

! Toronto Steek Exchange Curb.
r™ —. tip. High. Low. CL
Cm Chart....... 4414 4484 4414 44VCobalt Lake.. 28 ***
Dome Ex.......... 7214 7214 TO TtHollinger ....... 1160 llTO^U60 1170
Çm. Res......... 290 ................ .... . ,
AP®* ...............  16 16 M > Ü
Beaver ............ 44
JUpitCr G5 nn (W noPORCUPINE, Oct. 24.—(From Our Pearl Lake.... 47 » 63

Man Up North.)—Drills at the Dome Preston .........  3814 28% "sbk "jâz
Extension continue to cut the rock at , Mex. North...20.00 ................ '
the 120-foot depth and very shortly a , Standard ........ 2014 2014 TO 20
cross-cut to the north will be run to 5£ar!1®h,,R......16.00 ...
encounter several veins which ar«r'r'*;la“£3er ••• ® •••
known- to He in that direction on thé A. ”1. *••

* big ridge. These veins perhaps carry1 ^ of Way'"' ^ -
seme of the highest valued ore In the 
camp.

The main shaft is to go down not 
less than 500 feet While the work of Cobeite- 
slnking In the main opening is on, after Bailey .... _
the 200-foot level has been passed, C. of Cobalt.. 10
cross-cutting from north to south will X001” ..............
be started. This will open the Anchor ............. 3
vein, which is nearly 35 feet in width l,;, N",n......... •••
at the 200-foot depth. A cross-cut will Ntplselng ...... •••
also be started to the west at this level Beaver ... 
to pick up any veins that may come Crown Res 
over from the Big Dome. The diamond Poster .... 
drill is still operating in the swamp on Gifford -... 
the west line. ! ?,ar<r£avo,.

The brick veneered camp buildings ^ h°to ' 
are finished and present a neat appear- Timiskam 
nnce. Every accommodation to meet Trethewey
all sanitary regulations has been pro- , Ophlr .......
tided. Chas. Fox. O tisse ..'.!!

■— ■ Pet. Lake........ 7
ELECTRIC POWER BY CHRISTMAS Wetlauffer ... *6 "1

Porcupines—
SWASTIKA, Oct. 24.—It has been re- £Pex ................ 16 to

ported that the work of harnessing tC",:,, art- •• *4
the falls at Larder Lake Is progress- ...........•
lng rapidly and that they expect to Foley .......... 71
have electric power and light in there 
by Christmas.

Cobalt special

250 44 1-2 bid. Since the ,pt rchaee of the tb*y A Co., Philip Racine, broker,
inn!! Davld80n clalm® Porcu* Ine Investors 
1’92S hive taken a special Interest In the

•tVO erf nnlr art A J. ... fie* Ar^aro lOrOtllO I Hi Ce CtlTK Of ClOrt8JH

S 1^4vtTSXu0.and«8hUrW,h*V*rUn3,100 ; In o seteral thousands. Paterson of Scott, Dawson & Pater-
Nfw York ha* 8 so bwn & lArfê buy^r . r p vmvnn yAri., •*> p

6,000 rtf file» -f^sir fh« «we»ffv«f 80n« Flynn, New YOTK; R. B.60 wit^thé^ttinr Of th^h^vlto Larobe’ consulting engineer of Play-
400 the cutting of the b g vein at the fsir> Martens A Co.; Alex. Snivel)-,
100 100-foot level, the body of om which ToPonto; c. p. ciharlebole. Torontb; 

1,000 can then .be measured u:>. will run in c_ M T. piocMebank of John Stark 
value equal to a large proportion of the * Co.. Toronto; E. G. Germer, preal- 
companjrg cap tal. dent Preston East Dome Mine»; A E.

Osier of A. E. Osier & Co.; Col. D. M. 
Robertson, of Toronto; V. S. South- 
worth, Cleveland, and D. F. Maguire, 
secretary-treasurer of the Preston 
East Dome Mines do.

The party are expected to retorn 
on Tuesday morning next.

F. ASA HALLAT 120-fQOT DEPTH: SHI» Î3S« «S Soott it TiI,
| C*ALT AND PORCUPOTB ...

ïiL’S^Kïfiu-.rcw.'.
Dome Extension Will Crosscut to 

Pick Up Veins Soon.
*

• i

Rowland a banks
Members Dominion Stock Exchange 

STOCK AND BOND DEALERS 
, *!Bteg Stocks e Specialty. 

ROOM 1WÎ, M KING ST. BAST

too

Cott.
6

Erickson Perkins 
14 West King scree 
prices un the New 

' Prev. 
Close. O 

..........  3.24

Diamond DrllllnDominion Exchsnoa
-, „ , Considerable local Interest has been
up. High. Low. Cl. Sales aroused and the news ea:h succeeding 

î «m fi’f the company’s doings attracts 
i’wu much attention.2% 214 91».314 2%- 

8 9
214 214 5,600
174 174 6,000
• ... SO

to 9.211,500t- 214 214 9.23
2 8.48FOUND GOLD ANI SILVER

Râ l.l road

Duluth-Superior, 3ré 
|;«o. month to dad 

do., year tor.date 
Bait. & Ohio. Sept 

do., for three pi, 
Northwestern. Sept 

do., for three moi

fe •Decrease.

500765 Roadbed for Railway Ilune Acrees 
Rich Surface Sho ving»,

too Chicago Markets.
j. p. Bickell & Co., Manufacturers’ Life November, *6.43. 

Building, report the following fluctuations 
on the Chicago Board of Trade:

Prev.

U. 8. Steel In Cement.
CHICAGO, Oct. 26.—Announcement 

that the Steel Corporation will start 
its $6,000,000 cement plant at Gary, em
ploying 1400 men is significant as in
dicating that the Steel Company Is de
termined to hold a dominant place in

44 44 4314 4814

s
2 ..........................

300n 290■ 1.000
600 PORCUPINE, Oct. 24.--(From Our 
600 Man Up North.)—While blasting out

8.600 rock In the ridge that crosses the 
1,000 north part of the Timm ne-McMartln

lots and the extreme we4t end of the the cement industry. When the corpor- 
160 Mclptyre, to make a roadbed for the ation was organized, it produced but 

railway tracks, the worl rmen unoov 600,000 barrels yearly, while In 1810 its 
ered quartz in the schist that carried output will be close to 10,000,000 barrels. 

36 8914 l'soo fine flakes of silver with fine gold.
The flakes were small and did not 

660 show regularly In the quartz, but were 
2.800 sufficient to be detected easily by the 

eye trained to looking at mineralized 
rock. Engineer Thomson was shown 
the rock and he at one* pronounced 

500 the samples as rich in bo :h sliver and 
900 gold. The lead ln-iwthlco the valuer

1.600 occurred le small.

Minneapolis Grain Market
Cles« Open. High. Low. Close. B*l5i^8itey!Ct'*l.ra%'^o^tLW;

100M July, *1.14; No. 1 hard, *l.lu*4; No. 1 nortn- 
inS; ern, *1.09%; No. 2 northern, *1.07% to 
59 *1.0814; No. 8 wheat, *1.0214 to *1.04%.

No. 8 yellow corn, 72c to 72%c.
No. 3 oats, 36c to 39%c.
No. 2 rye, 93%c.
Bran, *21.60 to *32.

3,000

W.T, CHAMBERS & S72% *12 *iè% 

38% *37% *38% 

» **9% *io

Wheat-
Dec............101
May .......
July ,. • ••

Corn-
Dec............
May .......
July .......

Oats—
The big freighters, Seguln of the Stj .’.*.'.*.* m ^

Canadian Lake Line and the Beaverton July ....... 46% 46%
of the Merchants’ Mutual Line, left for Pork-
Port Arthur last night Jan......... 16.66 15.70 16.7T 16.70 16.77

Lard-
Dec. .... 8.86 8.80
Jan. .... 8.82 

Ribs—
Jan.......... *.07 8.12 8.12 8.12 8.12
May .... 8.33 8.26 8.27 8.26 8.27

14074 10074 100%
106% 106% 106%
9874 99 98%

Membersooo 8 ten de-o stock end

COMALT «S* FOiClPIHS »
SB Celberae «. Mala liai

106%
1,000

500 BRITISH6414
66%

64% 63%64«H 1,600 65% 66% 66 
66% 65% 66

t 98 66« BIG BOATS DEPART. ur—First patents, *6.80 to *6.60; sec- 
•tents, *4.90 to *5.20; first clears, 
to *4.16; second dears, $2.70 to *3.10.

PORCU PINFlo Woods, for money 
4msds, for accoun

•[ Traetione
The southern tin 
liotsd as follows l: 
Toronto equivalent)

16 16
*4% 4* 44%

„ '72% *TO *73
74 75 74 75
1214............................... ................. il” Ü.....................

p! tŒ1!*,!! 'ios “

^=8ton ...........26% 25%
£*ra. .................  270 2TO 368 368 100
W. Dome .... 110 ito UO 116 200
Standard ......... 13% M 18% 19 1,000

34 34 33% 33% 1,000
4% 4 4% 5.60)

43 46% 42 44% 2,700

4$ °"d
*3.8049%ÎS Real Estate end Mining Clei

CHAS. C MACGREGi
King St. Porcupine City

MX) 46% 46%4,600 ! 
600 I

New York Dairy Market,
NEW YORK, OcL 26.—Butter—Firm ; 

receipts 518L Creamery, 2Sc to 83c; state 
dairy, tubs, 22c to 81c; do., common to 
process seconds, Zlc to 22c; factory cur
rent moke, 19c to Zlc.

Cheese—Firm ; unchanged: receipts
Eggs—Firm; receipts 6161, fresh, i 

ered.

Jupiter
Eldorado
Moneta

200
t 8.» »:i? *:* *:”Manchester Lodge, 6.O.E.

The first euchre social for the season 
was held on Wednesday last. In the 
lodge rooms, at which 70 members and 
friends were present A most enjoy
able evening was spent the prizes be
ing won by the following: Ladles’— 
J. Ward, 49; E. Bllnkhorn, 48: Miss i 
Nelson, 47; booby. Miss Letcher, 17.

Gents’—J. Parrott, 68; Humphries, 62; 
W. Scott, 45; booby, C. Meech, 19.

-

LORSCH& C
lexica®

BIG NEW HOTEL Chas. Fox.r
2445. Janeiro .... 

Tram ..... 
Power ....

gath- Members Standard Steek Exchanr*

Cobalt and Porcupine Stock*
IsJ. K. 7417 Wtf 8b forests it |

TESTING TO DliPTH• Porcupine’s Hotel Connaught an 
Up-to-Date Hoetelry.

-

MONTREAL GRAIN PRICESSwastika 
United 
Vipond .

Active Development at Pearl Lake 
Section—Using Electric Power.

Crop Conditions.
The Price Current (Cincinnati) says : 

Late returns concerning corn crop prac
tically confirmatory of previous reports. 
Husking Is slow. Winter wheat coming 
up well. Weather favorable for promot
ing growth and crop In good shape to 
withstand ordinary winter weather.

MONEY
Rank of England 

«bt Open market 
«ton for short bills, 
e«II money, highest 
J» Per cent., rullr 
Call money at Toror

FOREIGN I
__ Oiaxebrook * On 

i (Tel. Main 7617), to-. 
I Wes as follows :

—Betwee
H R T. funds... BM6 

| *°»real rds., p 
II ^ ^mv*. .8%i,
El SK' demend..9% 

B1 >ab«e trsns ...»% 
—Rates In

H ■%: ttf1"
Local Bar

week ... 
week 
year .... 
years ae.

PORCUPINE CITY, Oct 24,-Great 
things are happening at the South Por
cupine Centre townsite. A large num
ber of buildings, dwelling houses and 
stores are going up, and the erection 
of the big hotel has already been start
ed. the excavating being already un- Cobalts—
def 'rhe new hostelry will con- Bailey ......... 7................ «% 2% o
tain 77 bed rooms with baths and all Beaver ........................ 441? 43a?
modern conveniences. It will be known Buffalo .......................... 152 ng 155

the Hotel Connaught, and is being Chambers-Ferland ... 12% 1114 10% i0u
put up by a syndicate, which has se- ICo*)alt.............. 10 9% 10% ...
lected one of the most healthy loca- co, ^t,^ak° .............. 28% 27% 28% 2774
lions In the camp. The hotel is on the tL"-.............•• 630 610 ... CIO
highest ground in South Porcupine and Foster R ......... ^ ^ 295 290
is only 160 yards from the railw ay sta- Gifford ..................... , * ................................... .
tl0“* rïïiïorF::: ^ 12% 13

Green-Meehan ............ «14 i*- to
Hargraves ........V.;: $ 7% f4 2%
Hudson Bay .............. *100 *85
h-err Lake ...................  300 250

........................  388 386 396 385• Tjittle Nip. .................. 2*% fas, 01/McKinley ....................... 355 182 186"* 184^*
PORCUPINE, Oct- 24.—(From Our : ÏÏIpl|6l°f .....................! 776 767 766 756

Man Up North.)—Boat traveling will ' nnhi. a ............. •— 10 «% 10 9%
soon be off in the camp for the win- otlsse ............................. ® 9% ... S%
ter. During the interim of "no t,NU- Peterson Like'!:!::;; r> iVj 'V,
lng and the freezing up time, the Rochester .............. I .* iu
only way the south end of the lake Right of Way .........** to to to ^
can be reached is by walking down s lver Leaf ................... 3 z a 2U
the railway tracks. This will be a ^imlskamlng ............ 38% 37% 37% 37*»
rather awkward and Inconvenient ................. 61 60 60 60
way of going to the Tisdale camps Weuâuffer 
and means a loss of over an hour. i Poreurioe#

Those who remain In South Porcu- ! Apex ..*.........
pine w’lll not be so badly affected. It Canada ...!.
generally takes th-ee t* four weeks Central .......
to seal over the lake waters so as to ! Coronation . 
make traveling safe. Crown Chart.

Mine men are asking that the gov- !£££!* jto" ’ 
eminent put on gaso’tne motors until ^dorado .!*.! 
such time as stages dan cross the Fo ey ’
lake. A gasoline motor car would be Gold Reef 
a big payer for the operators during Hollinger 
the.'freezlng time. Imperial ..

It Is pointed out that all railway Jfplter 
lines run gaso lne motor cars for local KnrtVrrr,'" 
traffic accommodation between pr.iu- pCarl Lake 
la ted centres, and as tiic traveling Preston
traffic Is big In this country, it le said Rea .......
that the profit, to say nothing of the 
accommodation, would be enormous.

Otherwise, traveling between towns 
the next three or four weeks will be 
a half day’s task out of each work- 

Chaa Fox.

L. J. West &Foreign Demand Poor and Export 
Business Dull—Oats Firm.PORCUPINE, Oct. 24.^-(From Our 

Man Un North.)—Before ! the end of ____________________
the week It will be possible to turn on . sha_ rne# nr o MONTREAL, Oct. 26.—The foreign de-

arïSîSfSS £7SStSt sœsHIS MNAD,AN N™N0MTARI°

compartment shaft, which Is to go ^vement* Ove? lv‘ ' af'»at’ locïî trade InXts't f££ RAILWAY
down 600 feet- , r.^d!dlnlnrrZ.«n»™i»-- k. fu* and prices well maintained. A fairly ac- -----------

Engineer Thomson Is stHI continu- nerr^TtaJl nf j. _Bt 016 , tlve trade continues to be done in flour Spend a Day ‘With the Birds You
ing the diamond drilling. The ridge °,rkl,n? «Penses was for local and country account, but the Business Men «Wh« Pan nLL—
that extends to t.h« p,,.i ,a trifle under the last half year. foreign demand Is qu et. A few small Business men, Who Can Never Getperiled from the we^t^nff ' The «Teat difficulty now was the tm- lots of bran were sold for export. De- Away —Now la Your Chine»
So-, .«j 2 t V ^ K “le mense rise In the cost of labor due to mand for cheese and butter is fair, and

" wh“E the flakes t|,e great prosperity during the lart e™s are falr'y active,
of stiver and gold were Sound in the «even years 1 al Dressed hogs—Abattoir, *8.50 to *8.78 per
quartz showings. Is to be tested to __ ___________________ 100 lbs.

Closing Quotations. ^Members standard stock «.xchangs. 
PUHCLPSWH AND COBALT OTOCKA 

11* tosMuNUlse Lite ilelldlis.
Dominion. Standard. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

«4 ti

F. W. DUNCAN &#19
Members Dominion Slock Exchange

Cobalt and Porcupine Stock*.
75 YO.XGK ti l KELT - TORONTO

m

C0RMALY, TILT & CO.
Mtmbers Standard Stock ”—'—

1%
Thanksgiving Day will give you 

that opportunity for some shooting 
that you have been looking for. Go 
up Saturday or Monday and spend a 
day or so around Medora, Blackstone 

______ Lake, Baye water, Porlock or Water
surrounding territory Into a federal bo*es- 60 ,lbe- net (parchment lined), 9%c; *aH. where partridges are plentiful
district, suggested In a resolution of ,^6’ to,,!. "et;, tT°«£andle,81 atrd you are suf« of a Food bag. Tlck-
tho board of trade, will probably be mu’. Æa{L' °°d' 26 ’be- Det- 9%c: tin *t* myl to r.tnw ,,»tn -------
voted on twice by the people concern- I P Pork—Heavy Canaihi shor 
ed- Tb® bare proposal will be submit- , barrels, 35 to, 45 pieces, *24; 
ted first and If the verdict Is favorable, ' *12.26; Canada short cut and back 1 pork, 
the whole scheme will be worked out : 46 to 66 pieces, barrels, *23; Canada clear 
In conjunction with the Dominion and P°rk- barr,elB- » to 36 pieces, *22 50; r
two provincial governments. It will n K"‘ *------- ’*
then be submitted to a final vote of the 
people.

WINTER IN SIGHT FORCUtW STOCKSthe depth of 400 feet In two places.
The drilling on the lot north of the 

McIntyre to the depth of 1000 feet 
showed an ore body carrying conslst- 
ly in values between the 400 and 650 
foot depth, and also another good- 
size body at the 900 foot depth.

The main shaft now going down Is 
to be used as the main working 
trance to these bodies at depth.

Charles Fox.

T_ ___ . u „ Beef—Plate, half-barrels, ICO lbs., *7A0:

ottaVS'"oS"T-^ 2H. ot mS? ” •
converting Ottawa and Hull and the I. Lard—Compound tierces, 875 lbs., 9%c:

Fall iafermatlon furnished, 
carefully executed.

Close of Navigation in Porcupine 
Rapidly Approaching.

345

*844 Beet Adelaide H.
This
lost
La et
Two

bs. net, 9%c; tin ets good to return until""Wednesday' Firaf Pleee Tnvif1*rmT
t «ut mess 1 ^Iov" Ticket offices corner King "■ Vel#X# I
haif-barre,*’ and Toronito-streets and Union Sta- Send me your game heads to mount. -half barre.s,, yon u *°n oca 8klne mounted Into rugs In aU «tris* M

Buds, fish and animals mounted tr*» 6

_________________ ___________________________ ____________________ #pSîüEsÊpisiFl"
14 13 ip New Plant „ “? ve* AM Husband. 4.%c to 48c; No. 4 local white, 47c to 47%,-, but slight chance for life. A A. FOSTER, TAXIDERMIST,

100 m _______ " Mra George H. Hees, who passed ,Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patenta, A skilful operation. In which a piece SUDBURY ONT.
400 395 poRtTTTPTTijF ru.» rsru. _ -, away on October 18, left an estate of ^ ■* setwnds, 86: w nter wheat of skull was removed and the nrpi.

4% st*, 414 3*' __ * Oct. 34.—(From Our *?0,000, consisting of property at 174 patents, *4.,6 to S; strong bakers', *4,80: sure lessened on tbs1 t—F46 44 % 45H Man °P North.)-Th» Vipond’s camp St. George-streef and th^ conten,, straight rtilere, *4.25 to. *4.40; In bags, femed ^ the thlÏL^TÏ ’ P6***

i Sitrarus ’SttfZ’BS Krs&r5 “
• 13 11% 14 11 developing the underground of what ibe” *2S0’ entirely aceldentaL
■ '6 73 76 74 promises to be a very rich mine. Since 
11-9 nan ,,S , the flre of July H the workmen have

' M% 10% been housed In the camp building at
86 the North Thompson.

! 16% 14

■ ii î
v"ted_°n tw,ce by the people concern- | Po^k'-Heavyr°Canada 
ed. The bare proposal will be submit- , barrels, 35 ta 45 nieces.en-

i

NATAT THE VIPOND I;
1% 1

90 86 92 89

16% 16

J* W, Flavls
OOWGANDA LEGAL CADDO, P

4
11. F. WILLIAMS. Barrister. BoUclter, 
iH. Notai y. Uowgands. touveeeser 
McFadaen A McFadden.) ^ Capital aij

WH», nantira 

keeping

toba, $23; middlings. Ontario, $27 to $28: for torty yeahs
SlEggs—Selecled** 36%!- 'to^c*' fresh*. Î2c street, and George'E”’ ^kert had* a pOQK A^MlTCHELL^arristera" 
to 34c; No. 1 stock. 22%c to Me falling out over a letter sent ^ tors, Notsnea etc., Temple Buddies,

liSMI
year friend. ** offlca 304 Lumeutn Building Toronta *0

Build O^BOflO Factory.
A permit calling for the expenditure 

of *75.000 on a factory on Mndlson-
"Î6 *13 Ju8t ""ben the machinery for the tr^n ou^b^the S^d^-d SHver Plato
118 110 new working plant and the stamp will Company yesterday.
45 44 be delivered Is not known, but hurry- | _
25 24% ’ up orders have been placed. The rail- Protection at Crossing.

*"* may T111,be.MUn1lng to, Peari Lake ,n ' Application will be made by the city 
th lfSu, y f!tch 111 °V: rnachln- to the Dominion Railway Bocrd for an 

ery. The lighter pieces can be handled order forcing the C P.R. to provide
hTTz, Tls£tle s!dln*\,No Protection at the Dovercourt-road level 

time will be lost to getting a working grossing. The city solicitor says that 
plant into running order. I there Is enough traffic over the

ing to Justify the request

16 14
PORCUPINE LEGAL CARD*.t _a

WAS

«i1 1.......... 272
Standard ..........
Swastika ..........
Tisdale ........................... 7 "
Urited Porcupine .... 4%
Vlnond ....
West Dome 
Is. Smelters

20 19
34% 34 TORONTOT TTrHXfJüP00' wheet Market.

niH^FRPOOL! °ct- 36.—The market fits- Wl„ _
an easier undertone with values wln “•* R«dlal. day. The franchise expires November

weakness Influenced by the ■ by*law signifying the 18, 19i2. Notice must be served a yeti
nSSirlo* A sll*to ^w^r«?rJS:«h wu l° Uk* over the at-ead. Tne lines to be taken over are

a a »nt show of strength was radial railway will be passed on Tues- the Kingstqn-road division.

7%El
4%I J- 43

I130 J116day. crossly Charles Fox.%:
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1

York Market Turns Weak On Disquieting Rumors «àt
I Wall Street Is Apprehensive 
1 ■ ■ Interest Centres in

New
We offer

Ontario Township THE TORONTO 
GENERAL TRUSTS

CORPORATION

Debentures to yield the In-

5%

Recessionary Period in New York Marke —D. S, Steel Sirecbrs 
Meet—Upward Moveeeet in 1 create Stock Eickaege.

fall particular* mailed on 
request.

I

Wood, Gundy & Co. new YORK Oct. 28.—Operations In a new Issue, but are the original time stocks^to-day centred about the steel of the Canadian Locomotive Uoinpaty 
i, wL not until after the close authorised last summer at the time tie 

**u.up; “ thatknowiediceot the tioub.tog Of the oumpanys Output wk
mvwnmî?. suU ^tor the dissolution decided upon. The ureterred and com
et the Untied SUUes Steel Corporation mou snares of the company were piao 
rwtchld WalL«reeL Nevertheless •>“ wun investors tost summer, 
pressure against" the steel stocks was 

The standard

will send post free a copy of their pamphlet on

“Some Common Mistakes 
In the Making of Wills”
TOkONTO

LONDON, ENGLAND
TORONTO, CANADA

31 tf

■>
Cory to Resign.

NEW YORK, Oct. to—W. B. Cory, 
the movement. who purposes sojourning abroad, w.il

. somethin» . mvsterv was made at no distant date resign from the di
et the special meeting of United States reuuirate of the U. 8. Steel Corpora- U
Steel directors. When It was announc- uon- ' J___
*2* Sbe p^nt0n^e Atchlsan Capital Incr.aoed.

n^^Ag^f8 A^son l^ay6 Z 

lease and reducing ore rates on the etucleho.ders authorised tlOu.lxAuOO In-

srsr
not for long. Selling of United States Ib-n-s. Purchase of several subsldllry B. C. Packers A. 
Steel forced It down to 68 1-4, the low lines heretofore under lease, Was 
point of the day and a drop of nearly confirmed. The ret.rlng directors wire 
four points from the high ' figure 'of the re^Jejud. 
session. Denplte the frequently re
peated report that the government was said that future conditions were not so 
soon to file Its dissolution suit, the ro8y for the railroads of the country 
street was not prepared for the an
nouncement that the suit had been 
filed. .... .................................

OTTAWA wimaraoEXITED STATES BANKERS. THE STOCK MARKETSconstant and severe, 
stocks in general were little affected by *

For Sale TORONTO «TQCK EXCHANGE.TüRüNIO STOCK MAHKET
oct. a. oct. as.

Ask. Bid ASK. ti.d.

10® 192 MO © to**'
■■ Stores and dwellings, deairoMe tn- 

. Per fall gar*
•Preferred, s Bouda HERON & CO. ;

vestment. Easy 
tlcnlara, apply teNEW YORK bTOCK MARKETAm. Asbestos com... 4 ... 4 ...

20 ... -, JO ... - A. M, Campbell. 18 ... It ... Erickson Perkin* ft Co.. 14 West King
92 ... 92 street, report the following fluctuations

t<3 on the New York Stock Exchange :
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales 

—Railroads.—
Atchison .. ...106% KWh 106% 106%

do. prêt .........liwii............................
30% Bait, ft Ohio.. 97 97 96% 96%

Brooklyn Rapid
™ Transit.............74% 18 74% 74%

94 Osn. Pacific .. 281% 231% 3ü« 231% 
a <*”* * Ohio 72% 73% 72% 72%
nu Liu. Mil. ft

341 8t Paul ........ in 168% 107% lût
62% Chicago ft
~ NoituWem .. 144% 144% M4 144 

191% Col. ft South.
73 1st Prof ..... 74 ........................

Erie ................... «% 31% «% 81%
—IfcwgyJlwl

123% 123% 300

Order* Executed on *fl Leading Exchangee 
SPECIALISTS

Onlleted Issues A Mining •heme12 Richmond Street Seat
Telephone Mala WH.

92do. B............ .
, do. common

■miH^HiHMPmWIIMM. s J Beil Teiepnooe 
In hie statement, President Ripley B^t ^e”'rt^n

Cement com ... 
do. preferred ......

tan. Uon. Elec...........
Can. Mach, prêt .......

_____ _________ ______ ___________ ____  Can. Loco, cog
... meeting to-day the directors of the ' preferred

United States Steel Is now “lllng United States Steel Corporation formal- ok/’" .........
nearly 26 points below the high price ly duc.ded, to cancel the corporation s do nrëferrid 
of the year. 'Hie decline hae been gen- ls&se of the Great Northern Ore pro- C^sumera* Ga
SS'&ISSSftft-tJatSiVS:' ra„,UM -

tton as was begun to-day by the gov
ernment What effect the actual filing 
of the suit will have upon this

L 1 V,
7

-

<0
72 76 70 .Irh»142 142

Debentures For Sale
U3114 ... 114

US ... Weekly Market Review on
ja

'w%
16 King St West, Toronto *Sealed tenders, marked 'Tenders fee 

886 Debenture*," will be received by the 
3A0 undersigned up to 8 p.m. November 
L400 lwt-1911, for the following debentures 

. the Townwhlp of Etobicoke:
4,800 <8000, 6 per cent, payable yearly and

j maturing Nov. let. 1818.
<10,000, 6 per cent, payable yearly 

and maturing la 80 equal annual ln- 
wjn etalmenta

D. L STRAIGHT, Treat., Islington, Ont
8488

i
4

Terminated Ore Leas*.
NEW YORK, -Oct 26—lAt a special ,m 31 (EetahUahed 1ST»».

JOHN STARK A OO.
STOCK BROKERS. BOND DIIUBIU 

AND INVESTMENT AGENTS.
» Toronto Street - - - Toronto.

I 11 88%Forces a Crisis.I :62Dairy comnearly 26 points below the high price jy «jec.ded, to cancel the 200
191% fIt United 74

Canner» .......
::: 1provision for a reduction of 20 cents a h*?11

ton on ores carried*by the Duluth, Me- I nvV p*xlK‘Ke* “»•••
or me sun wu. nave u„u-----------and ^ Whkh^Z'troU^ ' r^' •’’ *
other stocks Is of course, problematical. Bange R. R., which are controlled Dont. Steel Oorp ............. <8%
it* lias been be'lleved bv some observers by ihe S ee. Corporation- The reduction Dom. Telegraph ....... ,. • 104

that a suit wi:i be from 80 to 80 cento a ton. The Duluth - Superior ... 82 81%
.Sum £Tï2S«5F£ www!-.;. ...... \*

Edward EARL dustrlal combinations would serve to -VI rgaa and Qeorge T. Baker. Laureet'de com .........................
H..V Maw bring to a head the Issue which has , _ |M _wrirtKI Lake Sup. Oorp

preildent of ttie Naaeau Bank, New provea ^ disquieting, and would have C.P.R. UP IN LONDON. Mac Kay common .... 88
* r* Lity. . ultimately a beneficial effect , _---------- „do-, Preferred .

I It was among ttie less active Indus- LONDON, Oct 28.—Money was In Maple Leaf oom .... 64 88%
trial stocks that the chief fluctuations better demand smfl discount rates were J>r**err®*  .......  “%

. of the day occurred, aside from the sttaJy to-day. J* * P......... *»%...
Wall Street underwent a weak spasm movement t„ the steel group. Amer- The stock market continued firm and MeadcJn Tml

yesterday for a change, the market jCttn Cotton OU continued Its recent advancing on cheap money and a broad. Montreal Power
drifting Into a recessionary period. In decline, falling two andkayoyyay entng demand for bom investment and i M.S.P. A S-S.M

were marked down decline falling 2 1-3 pointa Be- speculation, and despite occasional re- .Niagara, Nav ,
Which quotations were markeo down pubj,c 8teei . shared to the weak- actions due to profit-taking, the clos- ' £ dt»ei com... 
from large fractions to upwards of a ness of United States Steel. The pre- ing was firm and at about the highest I pîc100 Burt com,... 48.
point all thru the list. The Industrials ferred lost 2 1-2. Colorado Fuel, Na- poUu of the day. Home rails were the Î Pmm^ ^m
shewed the greatest weakness. The U°derw Typ feature. Russian bonds eased off a | do. preferred
■tmet was flooded with rumors one of rtter a B0 were weak* j Quarter of a point when rumors of the Porto Rico
street was noodea witn rumors, one oi uàoizet ! assassination of, the esar were olrcu- : R- * O. Nav .
these being to the effect that a cut to TORONTO STOCK MARKET. . t«rd. but they recovered later. Jlo Jan. Tram
the Steel dividend wos Imminent Close World Office. | American sécurités opened steady and wiu,
followers of trade conditions pooh- Thursday Evening, Oct 2S. «llshtly h gher, and during the forenoon Russell ...... w*% ...
poohed this as more’ Or less of an ab- . A strong bull movement to some of PJ?ce8 Mwaoced under the lead of Can- do. pr
surdity With the Insiders stepping the traction t««ue* was the outs land- aa ,.n. Pa°lflc; T|le m*’I"ket yielded to
wrdity. With the insiders stepping ^ f<|^» of th# Toronto ptork market realising In the late trading, and the
from under the market, prices seem to i0.flayj the list to this respect showing closing was quiet,
prove easily vulnerable, but there Is more buoyancy than to a long time,
no Idea that the situation will be al- Prices recording sharp advances to a

number of Instances as a result of the „
.strenuous demand which was evolved. MONTREAL, Oct. 26—The local stock 

m There was no news overnight to ac- market was broad and active to-day, 
count for the change In sentiment, but with the general tone strong. Cement 

za K IT f , j the idea was expressed by brokers that led the trading and other Issues
UDttOn IVlarKetS , an accumulation of buying orders (Montreal Power and Rio. There was

" catching thé to'arket'at a périod~ When h"éà'-y buying of Cement common thé
p„,kl,e * r. ,, r„ offerings were held very firmly Was transactions to that/v^Klp^«l^t, report the fobow^i responsible for the movement. amounting to over 4000 shares,

prices on the New York cotton market : 1 London Buying Rio. under the active demand the price ad-
Prev. I London quotations on Rio showed an vanced to 80 1-4, as compared with

°ie”' H^" Lobw^c1o*1J, adVan^,e’*andT thfi.buy!nf h.er®,.qU‘C^y 28 Ui at the C,0M yesterday, the last 
'■■’sis « a I'm 9M rrponde,J- the early trading the sa’e being at the top price and the close
"" 0 lïl alls l * ÿefto^fy but Se0reZtoÆvarn°S ^OD?r*° and 30 ^ ‘t

9.32 9.46 9.26 9.27 m.ntetlnn. ,,r. « fuU TheP6 ™ also good buying
9.43 9.43 9.66 9.33 9.36 us^it^w ** the Preferred, which advanced

116%, with but little stock coming up gn v.g vij „ - j oi t.i -,v«aon the way up. Profit-taking put In n B,a and 91 14 a,kea
an appearance on the afternoon board, ... ._____ . .MJ however, under this Influence the il5n<.eQU®m=,^ Z m ^ 5, 6barp ad"

1,17)1 price quickly sagged, getting back ' to 86 ,,ns[ up-t0 68 1-4; TextHe-oom-
26A>4 114%. At the close traders were bid- memvas another slrcng issue, advanc- 
13,045 ding 114%, with offerings held % higher. to the last sale- at 71 8-4.

132,032 It was stated on the street that the Sal‘f of Winnipeg Railway were made 
.. *154,5(1# London market had been somewhat of at 250 1-8 and 260.
.. *138.G49 an anomaly In. st> far as Rio was con- Crown Reserve, after s*llinç at 300 

cerned of lata Rio quotations as cab- eased off to 2C6, with 293 bid at the cicee. 
led over were 113% up to to-day, but 
there was a decidedly restricted market 
for the shares at that price, the quo-

Oct 25 oct aa tarions being promptly lowered on any Bond investors thruout Canada will 
78 LM6 *Igns of selling. To-day’s raljy In that appreciate the departure made by the 
78 11-16 exchange consequently caused consldk Dominion Bond Co., LUmited, of Mont- 

jerable comment here. " real and Toronto, in issuing a monthly
Indications of Strength bond circular In pamphlet form, which

issues were | Marked strength was also shown to fl: s a long-needed want,
nwn^,\n the Dondon market Porto Rico, which was up a point and The first Issue, Just to hand, gives an'
(T onto equivalent) . rk,f — a half at 70%. and which closed firm Interesting revllew of what is taking

Bid Aik Bid ask. ,at-70 bl<1: ^ „ place In the Canadian bond market,
Ho Porto ..................... 177% 178% 177% 178% ' Soma,ot the other Issues reflected the drawing attention to the new situation
»lo d* Janeiro ...........113% 114 114% 116% upward trend, with the Maple Leafs that now exists as regards municipal
ï“ken Tram ............ 113% U4% 116% 115% and Cement the features In this regard. l83ueg the chlef factors that have con-
■exlcaa Power ...... 83% 84% 84% *% The latter stock got up to a new h gh tribu ted to the rapid development of

MONEY MARKETS Irtnv hm°o?snv In? the bond Investment market,of Canada,
MONEY MARKET», day, and closed bid at 80%. Maple Leaf anjJ/the outlook for the nexf half year.

_ ---------- I common was up nearly a point at 64%, -n,„ _iti „
Bank of England discount rate, 4 per and was in good demand thruout, clos- 

twt Op*n market d'.a ount in Lon- jne km at the too figure with offertnrs û descriptive review of one Canadian 
*on for Khort bill», 3 11-16 p.c. New* York held at M P onennya company> the bonds of wWch are be-
Ï1 Mrlen^^uhne^ratorSpeculation was of a quiet nature. Ing offered in the Canadian market-
Cill monev at Toronfc 6% tu^u^cen! but there was an excellent call for se- alf° contains a number of corpora- 

~i ' ■ ■■■ ' y * curtties. both of an investment and tion bond notes, dealing more particu-
FOREIGN EXCHANGE. «—»« , K'.K.'S.I

1 Bond Investors who desire to keep

=
do. 1st pf ... 60% 61%

I Ot. North, pf. 123% 123%
Illinois Cent. iae ...........................

68% Inter-Metre ..189 ... ,..............
do. pref .... 44 .......................... 200

... Lehigh Vel... 186% 186% 164% 136% 8,100
86 Louis, ft Nash 147% 147% 147 147 

... Minn. 8t. Paul ft
, JUB, Marie... 184% 1M% 188% 188%

27% Mlaeourl, Kan.
87% ft Texas ....... ®%-81% 81% 81%
73 ■ do. prêt ....... 67%  ̂67% 87 87
«4% Missouri Pao.. 40%..........................
98% N. r. Cent.......104% 166 104% 166
86% N.T.. Ont. ft 

... I Western 
... m. I Norfolk ft W.,
... 1H North. Pao 

yivanla

A
101 100 MONTREAL STOCK MARKtT600
104

Op. Hign. Low. CL Bales. 

148 ...
100 Bell Téléphona 

Ex-Rts
800 do. rte„ ....... 7% 7% 7% 7%

U. Cem. oom. 28% 80% 27% 30% 
408 Can. Cot. Ltd.
300 common ..... 18 18% 18 18%

LS00 do. pref .... 71 71% 71 71%
200 Can. Pacific .. 231% 331% 231% 281% 

Own. Reserve. 300 360 296 296
I Let. United .. 73% 78% 73% 78%

<06 Dom-L ft 8.,pf W ..........................
1,600 Dom. Steel Op. 69 69 58% 69

DOm. Textile.. 71 72 71 71%
do. pref

3,300, La we of Woods

$
644

»"28% 1777
73 60* 33!)A WEAK 8PA8M. 373

180
88% ... ÎÔ6% 108 33iü 116% 118%
mis* a a

«* «1 AF»! P,H -

A430182 ... 132 p,
1M ••• 187 Reading
_ SWk •*. Rock Is

» fe » ^ Sti^M ft

68% 67% 68% 67% g. F, 2nd pf. 40% ...
| do. preferred 68 ...........................

TO 60 70% TO South. Pao ... 160% 169% 108% 108%
itoi4 iii Hi met ^ g# 28% 28% 29%

......... D4*m S; 1U7» da. pref .......  TO 70% TO 76%

Sawyer ù M^*"" R T R T ^
■" ” L ” L Pao .... 168% 163% 162%

s^LaITnIv ::: T •••* _
Sac Paulo Tram......... 178% 177% 179 177% CeStrii" Hit *
Shredded Wheat, com ... TO ... TO ' tral" Tn^.Vriai...............
Std^ Sîe&i00” ” W 29% jg% 80 Alll* . Chal .7 2%,..^“

Toronto RaUway .... 131% ... 188% ...
Twin City com ................. 106% 107% ...
Winnipeg Ry ......,,360 948% 350 ...

-Mines.—

„ 470
INVESTORS168 ... 10096% ... land... 36% a Information supplied ee lefilMl 
ta regard to f
UCAMT I-sues OF CANADIAN

BA1LLIE. WOOD CROIT 
06 Bay Street - . Toronto, Ont.

... 48% .. m r
-...Lauren, eom 146 ...

100 Mexican L. ft P.
160 common .. .. 84% « 84% 88

3.300 Mont. Power.. 176 178 176 178
400 Montreal SL 
4001 Bx-dlv. .. .. 222% .„
200, Nova Scotia 
» Steel, ex-dtv. 96 

18% 200' Ottawa L-P.. 144% ...
48% 200 Penman com.. 68%...........................

137,200 Porto Rico ... 70% TO% TO TO
400 Que. Rail .... 67 68% 67 68%
280 Rich, ft Ont... 128 US 122 123 
200, Rio Janeiro Tm.

I Bx-dlv .. ..116 116 114% lie
... 600 8her. WU ....... 80% 60% 80 80
58% 7,900 Shawtolgan
80% .......... Ex-rts............08% ...

4500 righte............. 76,  ....................... .
900 Tor. Rail.134% 126 134% 126

Win. Ry .......  350% 260% 260 260
eoo Steel Co ........... 20% 81 30% a
200 bank

4,000, Merchants .... 107%..........................
Motions .. .... 396% 306 206 206

H% 80% 20% 100 Montreal.......... 240 ...
88 S3 900 IN ova Scotia .. 279 ................
66% 06% 4400 Royal ........... 240 ................

116% 116% 800 Con. Cement... 100 ................
134% 136 000 Can. Car Fdry 100 ................

Com. Cannera 108 108% 102 208%
Dom. Coal ... 97% ...

88 * 800 Bonde-
700 Dom. Cotton.. 103% ... ..............

*. Dora. I. ft 8... 94% 04% 08 08
. Penman's Ltd 96% 96% 96 96

L600 Porto Rico ... 90% ... ... ... LOOOJ NOTICE Is hereby given that a DM-
800 Québec Ry .. » 81 80% 80% 9.0» dead of Two and One-Half Per Goaf.

Sher. WU .... 90%.......................... 6,000 upon the paid-up Capital Stock of this
500 Textile, Institution has been declared for the

127% 800 Series B '..........  102   1000 current Quarter, and that the
400 . Series C. .... 96%........................... 6,000 will be payable at its Banking House

in this city and at Its Branches on and 
after Friday, the first day of Decem
ber next, to Shareholders ot record of 
15th November.

The Annual General Meeting of the 
Shareholders will be Held at the Bank
ing House of the Institution on Mon
day, the Fourth day of December neat. '43 

The chair to be taken at noon.
By order of the Board,

B. S. OLOUSTON,
General Manage*.

7^ Montreal, 24th October, 1011. II

6u
. 81 125* eeeeseesee 1*394

*

scM. C..
eferred 66 DIVIDEND NOTICES.40

Sterling Bank of Canada200
3*i
240

Ml
MONTREAL STOCK MARKET. Notice Is hereby given that • divi

dend of one and one-quarter per eeet 
(1% p.c.) for the quarter ending list 
October instant, being at the rate of 
five per cent. <6 p.c.) per annum, on the 
paid-up Capital Stock of this Bank,

... has been declared and that the same 
Ü will be payable at the Head Office and 
m the Branches of the Bank on and after 

the 16th day »f November next 
i® The Transfer Book* will be olosad -u 
® from the 17th October to the list Os- 
76 tober. both days Inclusive.
8 Toronto, October 3rd, 1011.

F. W. BROUGHAM*
General Manager.

1,228
ns

63%lowed to get out of hand. . Cop .... 64% 64%
Ag. ChOm 48% 49% 49%

Am. Beet Bug. 68% 68% 68% 68% 
American Can. 10% 10% 10% 10%
Am. Car ft 

do. pref 
Foundry .. .. 48 

Am. Cot OU.. 46 
Am. Hide ft.

Leather, pf.. H%
m. Looo.......... 38%

Am. Smelt .... 86%
Am. Sugar.... 116%

. T. ft T... 136 
Am. Tob.„ pf.. 96 
Am. Wcollen 

preferred .... 80%
Anaconda .. .. 84%
Bethla Steel.. 27% 

do. pref 
Cent Leath ..

do. prêt ..... 94 
Col. Fuel ft

Iron ................ 38%
Conaoltd. Gas. 188 
Corn Prod .... 10%
Distil. Sertir .. 41 
Great North.
Ore Certfs....... 42

Am. 126
786
ac

were
Contages ............................... 6.10 ... 8.10
Crown Reserve .*....8.16 ... 2.96 ...

. la Rose ............... ... 4.00 ... 8.85

“SS saaA^."’-#•«
—Bank*.—

83 M 86% 86%

i aIssue
■

Commerce 
Dominion 
Hamilton 
Imperial .
«ei CnantV
Metropolitan ................ 200 188
Motions

208 207 307% ...
... 228 ... 284%

• 200 222% A#1

eeae ••###• 34
9.00CSE ::: • ”> #

le» IM M» 196
200 198 

192 ... 208

•**( #•••••«# •> 
• ease seeee ee 

. eeeeeseaeee
io, on 31236 9.00CMmt........... I. 0.21

■ay ....... 9.23 3,one Bank of MontrealJuly to 01.
. at the

cl-se. R'o was active and advanced to
UrSl ............. B.ooo

2,000Râi.lroad Earnings.
Oeluth-Superior, 3rd week Oct....

do. month to date ....... .
do., year to date ...........

Belt. & Ohio, Sept. .......
do., for three months ..

Northwest; 3TU, Septe.niber 
do., tor three mouths ...

J ‘Decrease.

Nova Beotia
uuawa .......
Roys i ...........
Standard 
Toronto 
Traders’ 
Union

378 278 277;.<>seeeeeaeee 2.51»65Increase. s a
e ee*4eeae •

eeewee* 221
.................... ::: *** m

160 ................ 148
—Loan, Trust, Etc—

Agricultural Loan .......... 146 ... 145
Canada Landed .........163 ... M3 ...
Canada Perm ............. 168 ... 168
rentrai Canada . 197% ... 197% Inter. Harv ... 107%
Colonial Invest ......... 70 ... 70 Int. Pap., pf.. 46%
Dom. Savings ............. 71 ... 72 ; Laclede Gas .. 106
Hamilton Prov........... 132 ... 132 Nat. Biscuit .. 127
Huron ft Erie .. .............. 197% ... 197% : National Lead. 46%

do. 20 p.c. paid............. 187% ... «7% N.Y. Air Brake 48%
Landed Banking ................. 138 ... 138 i North Amer .. 61%
London ft Can..........  ... U6 ... 116 Pac. T. ft T... 43%
National Trust ................. 200 ... 200 ! 8teei gj—■ 37%
Ontario Loan .................. ,100%,... 160% ^o. pref . .„-W%

do. ») p.c. paid......... ...  146 ... 146 Rep iron ft

Tor. Gen. Trusts..... ... 177 ... 177 pref.
Toronto Mortgage ... ... ... Venn Cnn SE44
CntiStTr8mlng* “*’■ i» 17J ÜÔ 175 V. 8. Rubber'.". W4
Union Trust DU ix lie ^ let pref„
Black LaJte ................ 66 46 66 45 U' 8- Steel
van. North. Ry.................. 100 ... .100 "JJ, IJ™ ..........™
Dominion Steel ..........  94J4 ... 94H ... Hîffi
Electric Develop .... 88% 88% 88% 88^ Virginia Cmr
Lauti-ntlde .......................... Iu6 - ... lue cnom .....
Mex can Electric ............. 85% ... 85% i Weert. Un. Tel 78%
Mexican L. ft P...... 92 91 , 93 91 ! Sales to noon, 177
Penmans ................................. 93 ... 93 .100 shares.
Porto Rico .......................... W% ... 92%
t-rov. of Ontario............ 101% ... 101%
Quebec L., H. & P... 84 ... 84 ...
Kio Janeiro..........................................................

1st mortgage... 100% ... 100% ...
193 ... M3

339 ...
... 222

1^*
• •sees •••«•••mi

10 10
30% 30% 300

New York and Boston Curb.
Furn.sbed by J. Thomas Reinhardt, 18- 

30 King-street West, .over his direct pri
vate wires : j

—New York Curb.—

V- 42 42% 900
107 107
46% 46 

104% 101% ..........

« ii 

®% Ü

700
INTERESTING BOND REVIEW.BRITISH CONSOLS.

100 Bid. Ask.
1,603 American Tobacco .................  406

100 Intercontinental Rubber
400 Manhattan Transit .............
400 Standard Oil ................
100 U. 8. Light and Heat 

. Chicago Subway 
I British Columbia

3.100 Green Cananea .........
3.000 Inspiration ......

100 Mason Valley ....
2,800 Nevada Hills ...

600 Tonopab .............

410Otosols, tor money 
Censols, tor account .... 78%

l •8% 18 20
1% 2

43 42 ... 620 646;Trierions In London.
The southern tract! Wi *

••••••*•••••*

»
20% 18% 18% 7 Bank of England StatemMt

LONDON, Oct. M.—The weekly State- 
metn of the Bank of England shows me 
following changes!

80 78 78 7%#»****••****•

42% 43%
107 107
68% 58% 137,200 Yukon Gold

2%•eeeeeeseeeese
7 This wk. Last wk. 

£28. «9,000 fzkeeejw
••••••*•••••••

597I 3% Circulation ....
Public deposits ............. 7,207.000 6,714.600
Private deposits ...... 44,232.000 46*6180»
Government securities. 14,098,080 
Other securities ........ 27.906,000
Reserve
Propn. reserve to 11a..
Bullion ....

1 —Boston Curb.—2*600
4,900 Bohemia .........

I Corbin Copper
47% 47% 2,8001 Germany Mining
77% 77% 2,400, Goldfield Consolidated ..........

Total sales, 364,- New Baltic .............
I South Lake .............

44% 44
1% I48%

27.211,00) f7,
68.80

,161*00
I

............  37,230,000 «7

T

do.
5ao PauiO ..................
Steel Co. of Canada................................

—Mr.rning Sales—
Rio.

Bank Rate Unchanged.
LONDON, Oct- 26.—The Bank of Eng- In touch with the tnarket should have a 

land discount rat* remains unchanged copy of the pamphlet, which can be 
at 4 per cent. obtained by applying to ttny of the

oTices Of the Dominion Bond Co., Lim
ited.

Olaxebrook ft Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
rite» as follows : ’Russell.

20 @ 96 
26 @ 102%* 

40 & 103m

Cement 
KB @ 28% 
ICO @ 28% 
IOC- » 28% 
160 & 29 
100 @ 29% 
ICC ft 29% 
100 6 29s* 
60 & 29%

—Between Banks.—
— _ Buvers. Se lersc. Counter.
S T. funds.... 1-16 dis. 1-32 dis. % to % 
Montreal fids., par. 6c pm. % to % 
«•f., IB davs.,3% 8 96-32 9 
8ter., demand..9% 917-32 9% 97*
'■iole trans ...9%. 9 21-32 9% 10

—Rates In New York —

26 114%
25 @ 114% 

264 W 116 
176 ® 116% 
100 6 116% 

310,00U @ 1C0%Z

..
Increased the Dividend.

The directors of Norfolk and West- . 
ern Railroad at their meeting in New ' 
York yesterday put the stock on a 6 
per cent, basis, an Increase of 1 per 

Actual. Posted, cent, from the previous declaration.
434% ——

1 ?

mm seams
coRPOEfliion rr

L.ON WALL-STREET. 61
64%

1874*Erickson Perkins ft Co. had the fol
low ng: The Industrial I'et was quite 
weak to-day, but rails resisted the sell- 
lnr rrcs’ure fairly well. S’eel declln-

Ni pissing.
109 6 767 
100 @ 768 
30 © 770

it. ïSSlSttS’”:1:

Local Bank Clearings.
This week .....................gh,if\544

week ....................... 37.0oS.109
year ................. . 34.069 7Ô3

Two years ago ..........  27,041,466

4£.œ
485.96

R. and O. 
■Z @ 122% 
36 @ 123

liOCO.
31 @ 31 

2 @ S9%*
Offering Locomotive Bonds.

I The investing public will shortly be rd 1 3-4 to 68 1-4. with rumors of dlvi- 
offered the first mortgage 6 per cent, dend reduction from 5 to 4 per cent, 
gold bonds of the Canadian Locomotive rt next week’s mseting. We hardly 
Company, by two prominent local fi- ]0 k for any chance. American To- 
nanclal houses. These bonds are not ibseco bonds were heavy.’tor no particu

lar rea-on except the 'mpresstin which 
ha. com» from Wssh'nvton that At
torney-General,
■Arongly oppose the American Tobacco 
-■Ian We would not he suporised to 
res some further weakness In stocks 
he”o-e th« cniirt tok«» uo t^e Tobacco 
cese on Monday, and In view of the 
m rtanc’* at*a',’ ed to next Tuesday's 
S’e-.l me»t'nT of 'ti-»ctora to act on the 
dividend. We .will have several da vs of' 
vnr'er’a n'y. dn-'n<r wvlch *t wlllxbe 
’m^'s.lhl» to forecast the future.

Che*, tiresd * Co. to R R. TJprewrd:
ThT“ »’• no fen tore this morning. Cement. 
Th* market opened «tes^v and mi'et. 160 
ed 'snees we-e no*ed In w-le. Renthern ;
r,"wav, Weod'ng. and f-aet'ons’ de- j_____
-11 -e- In K~n»o’V and Wie.-n A tetri- I J^usseii 
-on and «tael. R-e-'dent R|p>V d.'fl pej , y) gl 96 
takes v*tr h-neOii "lew rnriir, rail- 6 @ 103* 
rxjnd cord t'ons. tSnw'nees for the dnv j 
has been V"Ht. Clo.'nn. pnd rather , Maple Léaf. 
he'wv ps g rn'e A,-ncr'cnn Cotton oil ® ® *4^4 
ve*nn a 1-4 end e’.te»1 1 *»* down. W» 
rtl’1 KeT,eve ttie-p <s monev to he- mpdp 
Hv trad’ne hll.-'n— pn the wee V enotg
of -ood ng'1-ood '«sue*, and 8-171 ng on 
moderate rallies of a point or so.

488 =v
Bell Tel.

2 @ M2% Crown. 
KB @ 239

Sow.-Mass. 
6»@ 91%*

Bell T*l. Rts. 
Ç6® 7%
52 @ 7%

Mex. L-P. 
50 ® 86

P. Rico. 
210® 70 ai*? m I

Dominion. 
9 @ 236

La Rose. 
200 @ 390

1will Mackay. 
2» ® 73*

W'ckersham

miMBTT BHDS,
MONTHLY LIST WILL BE FORWÂftbED ON REQUEST,

NATIONAL TRUST CO Con. Gab. 
2 @ 92

Commerce. 
11 & 207%

N. Scotia. 
10 ® 278

Traders.
22 @ 143

Imperial, 
l mi 3—%

Gen. Elec. 
35 @ 103%

' LIMITED iintisJ. W. Flavelle, NIC. Perm. 
45 ® 168

;ara.W. E. Rundle, 36 167
President. General Manager

Buik of Montreal Bldq. conQuech tYoiv^e 5”Toronto 
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J. P. BICKELL \ OO.
Members Chicago Board at 

T rade. Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange.
GRAIN

Correspondent» et

FINLEY BARBELL A CO.
Members All Leading Exchanges 

Manufacturera Life Bullilaj 
King and Yonge street* «Jtm

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
(ESTABLISHED 1876).

HEAD OFFICE, TORON"!
Capital Authorised 
Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up . 
Reserve Fund ....

$10,000,000.00 
0,006,000.00 
5,044*678.00 
5,944.278.00

DRAFTS. MONEY ORDERS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED.
Available In any part et tbe World. Special Attention Given to Collections.

1

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed on deposits et all Branches of the Bank throughout tbe 

Dominion bf Canada. 15
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$9.95 What’s the Use ! Onl 
19 For-Liied Coats 

At $33.75
mm
vl/f/wrMt

V

Very claesy coats they are, too—the kind that 
look well at the football game, and yet are dressy 
enough to wear to church. They’re overcoats you 
would expect to pay Fifteen Dollars for. They’re 
in Fall or Winter weights; black cheviots and mel- 
tonc, as well as grey and brown tweeds. Get here 
early Saturday morning for a choice at......... .. 9.95

■-%

Mm''i
We’re sorry that the quantity 

is so limited, but men who 
know fur values will tell von!

i
\ 4

Mi what an extraordinary (thing i 
is to see even one coat of thii 
kind offered at such a prie 
And we have nineteen of the 
cornered after much troubl 
for the first nineteen men < 
Saturday morning who con 
across with Thirty-three^»* 
enty-five.

11, 1M1
a

"A' Y1 1
1 t There are hundreds of fine coats in our stock, all great 

values, and perhaps the finest production of all is a heavy 
English Nap Overcoat, in light and dark grey; it is 
double-breasted with a shawl collar and belt at back ; lin
ing is tweed, and there are wool wristlets. A perfect winter 
coat. Saturday

1

% 1;% 1 The shell is imported Blad 
Beaver Cloth, expertly tailor 
ed and well finished ; linec 
throughout body and sleeve- 
with natural dark and prim< 
furred , muskrat skins, even!) 
matched ; shawl collar trimtoet 
with choice otter or Persia» 
Iamb. A bargain ...,. 33 7S

i ft;

MX 38.00in
A Thanksgiving Suit, within the reach of everyone, is 

a Bannockburn tweed ; it is made in grey and brown, single- 
, . . , breasted, and-is the correct thing for this season ; sizes 36 
Jr'i j to 44. Saturday®i|iw«4

1VI Y, !m
§Sn I

L'i

-IPS 13.5011! I! At $15.00—An English Tweed Chesterfield Overcoat,
single-breasted, with self collar and Raglan shoulders, 
stitched seams and mohair linings ; sizes 36 to 44.... 15.00

FOR 157 BOYS—SUITS AT $3.49.
Even if one hundred and fifty-seven varieties of boys come here Saturday morning, they 

depart happy and satisfied when each one of them gets one of these suits. Yes, there’s 1 
mendous variety in this small lot, and Saturday’s price barely covers the cost of produc 
doublé or single-breasted, straight or bloomer pants, Norfolk or sack style, Scotch and E« 
tweeds, in attractive patterns ; all nicely trimmed and well tailored. Every one a prize to b« 
by an early visit Saturday

[f!"> -
iut <3 -

xi * &

4

The Kind of Protection Men Need Now Men’s Hats That Parr—79c $2 MEN’S HATS 
At * Popular Price ^ WThe nice, soft, rough-finished Hats that 

purr when you stroke them gently. Ask 
the owner of one of them what he paid for 
it, and you’ll find it’s just about double our 
Saturday price. All the desirable shapes in 
mixed effects of grey, green or brown ; sizes 
t>Vl to jVi. Regular $1.50. Saturday ,79 
A THOUSAND STIFF HATS FOR $1.00.

These were specially imported from a 
well-known English maker, but their tardy 
arrival necessitates extreme measures. The 
felt is the best fur felt made, and the bind
ings are pure silk; black only. Satur
day
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We can give you greater value at thi 
price than you can possibly find in moi 
city hat stores. All the most fashionabl 
and up-to-date styles, wide, medium or nai 
row brims, low or high crowns, also th 
square* crown hat for older men. There i 
a great selection of shapes in stiff and sbi 
hats from such famous. makers as Christ- 
King, Battersby and a host of other spleodi 
English and American makes. Come in 0 
Saturday. We have surely a hat to suit yoi 
Large assortment of new colors. Spcciall 
priced

Men may buy a $5.00 Sweater Coat for $2.98, all kinds of good Underwear for a dollar, and new $2.00 Shirts 
for 98 cents. A regular set-up for the winter, at minimum cost. «Hhs

.

0*650 Men’s Neglige Shirts—We have been saving all the broken 
lines of our better quality negliges for some time. There are shirts 
from the best Canadian and American manufacturers, in pleated or 
plain bosoms ; coat or ordinary fronts ; every one is a bargain ; sizes

sac Men’s Heavy All-wool Sweater Coats, plain and fancy 
weaves, roll and Varsity collars ; several different colors ; all sizes 
34 to 46. Regular $3.50, $4.50 and $5.00. Saturday ..

"Men’s Underwear, Shirts and Drawers, natural merino, natural 
wool, heavy Scotch wool ; some with double breast and double back,
with drawers double-backed to match; shirts with large doublé 14 to 18. Regular $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00. Saturday 
breast, sateen or beige facing, light or dark shades ; well-known A Splendid Range of New Neckwear, in the latest shapes and
makes of Canadian and English manufacture ; all sizes. Regular colorings to suit all tastes and pockets, at prices ranging from 95 
$1.25, $1.50 and $1.75. Saturday, a garment.............. .. f,00 to

-
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Greater preparations than ever have been made for this sale; we’ve had this Saturday in mind for 

months, and the result is that we re ready for the greatest Boot Day in the store’s history.
We have nearly 8,000 pairs of good Boots to offer at about Half-price. No member of the family has 

been forgotten as the following items will show. Over a hundred salespeople will be on hand to give you 
prompt service,and extra cashiers and parcellers will enable you to complete your purchases with dispatch

Sale Starts at 8 a.m. and People who know our Saturday Sales will be here when the doors open

Women’s High Quality Boots, $2.49
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..............Men’s Custom Grade Boots, $2.95
< ,

3,420 pairs Men’s High-grade Boots, in all the 
newest fall and winter styles, leathers and lasts, in
cluding tan winter calf, box calf, patent colt, velour 
and vici kid, dull matt calf and self uppers ; button 
and Blucher cuts; some have the popular short vamp, 
with high toe and heels; others are leather-lined, with 
double soles ; every pair made on the Goodyear welt 
system ; guaranteed perfect in every way. Sizes 4^ 
to 11; good widths in every style. Regular to $6.00. 
Saturday half-price ... . Ç. .................................................

3,860 pairs Women’s Boots, in a variety of popu
lar and exclusive styles, consisting of tan Russia calf, 
vici kid, patent colt, gunmetal, velour and box calf 
leathers ; also a few satin, cravenette and suede ; but
ton Blucher and lace tops; French, New York, Cu
ban and military heels; hand-turn flexible Goodyear 
and flexible McKay soles ; in fact, one of the finest lot 
of boots we ever offered. Sizes VA to 8; widths A, B, 
0, D, E and EE. Regular prices to $6.00. Saturday, 
half-price

; 1

1
l

2.49 i\

X

ESI
#-•J

Boys’ Dress Boots, $2.49
300 pairs Boys’ Boots, made of selected patent colt and 

tan Riissia calf leather; the patents have dull matt calf tops, 
with perfection hooks and eyelets; both are made in the Blu
cher style; wide, medium and swing toes; Goodyear welted, 
solid leather soles; a boot that is a little better than usually 
sold in boys’ footwear. Sizes 1 to 5. Saturday...................... ..

Misses’ and Children’s Boots, 99c
29Ô pairs Misses’ and Children’s Boots, in box 

calf and Dongola kid leathers ; made in the popular 
Blucher style ; either spring or low heels. Sizes, chil
dren’s 8 to 10A, misses’ 11 to 2. Regular to $2.00. 
Saturday ...... ....... ................ .... ./•

I

.99 1V
1 :

-

; 1 . -3 :(fc

o cS NOTE—We Cannot Fill Mail Orders for these Boots See Yonge Street Windows Friday o
o°
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